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AGRICULTURAL. 
HTDIA5 CORN. 
One of (be thing* that the fool knew wm, 
that tlie miller's hogs were fat, though he 
toolil not tell whose meal msde them so. 
Miller*' hogs are apt to be fat; and inas- 
much as it m meal that male* them to, it 
matters not, to our present purpose, whose 
the meal is. 
Bat it i* not hogs alone that Indian meal 
makes fat; it fallens hormw, cattle, sheep 
•ml poultry, as well; anil m withal,in some 
p .rts 01 the country, a favorite article of 
fuod for man. 
Indian corn, prepared by cooking or 
grinding, or both, is most valuable fret I for 
tiearly every auimal on the larui, at all sea- 
son* of the year. It is not, like the potato, 
subject to rot; and is one of tbe »uie»t crops 
Ilia1 can be iai»*d. We are aware that 
Heady every year, in this cliinaie, theie are 
xiav* when the larnieis are iu a general tre- 
pidation. iiisl of late fiOMis iu the >prnr_', 
and then of eaily fiosi* in the nuiunin. 
But the»e (ears are commoidy gioundles*; 
and when they are realiied at all, it is al- 
ways only to an almost limited extent. 
The biotoiy of the country, boin the time 
of it* settlement by tbe white*, will scarce* 
Iy show any geneml failure uf tlie crop of 
Indian cuiu ; neihaps one, which was pr«t> 
ty geneial iu New Knuland, but not eutiie, 
and one other, when there was not baJf tbe 
usual ciop. 
There have been other seasons when the 
frost hu* uipped very eaiJf planted field*, 
iu <he»priutf; or very late planted, iu the 
fall; or thooe in Iqw and colJ places; but 
out i>Ulenieiii that, on the whole, Indian 
com is one «>f the *uie*t crops that cau be 
planted, U fully borne uul by the fiicts. 
We have ob*eired, a* a lule, that fann- 
ers who rai-e ami feed out at home laiye 
quantities of ludian corn, are pn«|«erou9 
men. Com lit* everything to which it i* 
fed, for market. Its tendency is always 
toward* cas i. It makes the richest of ma- 
nure, and thn* prepare* the ground fur sub* 
(sequent heavy crop*. Tufnip* are :;ood, 
cat iot* are good; hay t» good; but the 
inoie Indian cum the better. 
We enleitain the opinion, that tanners 
would be gie.«Uv benefitted by cultivating 
thi-» crop much u.ore extensively than they 
do Mt present. And while lecoinmemtmg 
ilit more extensive cultivation, we at the 
same time recommend its home co'isuinp- 
tion. Let none of it b* carried off, except 
s«> much a* gue* iu the form of fat meat, or 
butter or cheese. Then (aim* aud tairuero 
will urow rich together. 
A gendeinan of uncommon intelligence, 
a jrood manager of bu*ine*M, commencetl 
farming I*at *priug. lie kept a careful ac- 
count of the expense anil the yield of all 
hi* cultivated crop*; aud wo* surprised .o 
find his Iud.au corn the most profitable of 
•II f. 
We sjwak fir»t of profit, because we but.I 
no farming—no system ol larming — to be 
wise, which i-> noi piotiiable. Bui lhe in> 
created production ami home-feeding of 
corn would prove a source of increase I 
pleasure also. Fur how many thing* ate, 
there thai oarry muie joy lu the farmer'* 
heart than the mauife»t comfort and happi- 
ness of lit* well te«l animals? What would 
all the other chat in* ol a country lile avail 
a mail, il he were obliged to endure, 
always befote hit sight, the toimeut of 
Pharaoh's lean kine! '* I admire to vi»il 
my farm," write* the great Fi»hei Ames, 
to a friend, '• and tee the cows at happy at 
the being well hoin and well fed can make 
theiu." We lemeiuber hearing,year* ago, 
a gentleman long hi public life m Ma«.<a- 
ehuMtiu, uivt* wit iiitvmling norount ol lh« 
visit* he made, when a buy, to the farm ol 
Fuher Ante*, whet* lie went with IwmU ot 
corn to bed out to hr> animals. 
The lime fur planting rum admit* of a 
wide range; fur a difference of seveial 
^eeks doe# not, oidiuaiily, make a lame 
dilfeieuce in the |Kuduot. The location 
and condition of the laud, and other cm 
cuin»tauce*, »houUI be regarded: calling 
fo. the e*eici«e, as nearly every pail ul 
{aiming does, of sound and practical judj;- 
men I. 
The Hun. J. W. Colbourne, of Spiiug- 
field. Vl., who received the premium* ol 
hi* county and state agricultural societies 
tor the beat field ot Indian corn, last year, 
planted "on the 16ih ol May,with the corn- 
planter dropping platter and a«he* with the 
need, about cii bu-huls tu the acre, th- 
rows iioiIII and south. four feet distance, 
aid hill* twn leet At the first hoeing, the 
stooka wee designed to be reduced to thiee 
in each hill, but in many hills lour were 
left. A mixture ot ashes and plastei, a 
single h indfnl lu each hill, was then ap- 
plied, and alter the second hoeing plattei 
alone, a t ible spoonful lo each hill ; the 
third huemg »oon followed, all done with 
caie and neatness, usiug the cultivator,and 
elevating Hie earth but slightly mound the 
hills.'' 
Vauous opinion* are enienauieu. oy on- 
ferenl cultivators, a* lo the proper distance 
of planting corn. Some jrood farmer* tire 
conlideut that they yet larger ears ami 
inure corn by planting in hill* lour (eel 
•juirl both way*—fuur or five stalks in a 
hill—iUnit by planting nvaifr. Something 
depend* upon the kuul of corn cuhivHled; 
bui our own experience, if nut the weight 
of authority, ia favor ol ihick planting. 
We have our uwu mode of cultivation, 
too, differing widely from all the ctKiiinoo 
onea ; hut though our viewe on this subject 
are well established by careful experiinenta, 
ji is u«4 our purpose to prcMiit ihern now. 
•Our present object is to call the attention ol 
our lariner* to the importance of railing 
and feeding more coru ibau ihey do; be* 
cause it will (alien and gladden their ani- 
mate, while it puta money in their poraea. 
The pellicular vaiiely lo be aelecled, the 
diaJanoe at which it ahould be planted, and 
the mode of cultivation, are maltera ou 
winch wo do nut insist here. 
But there ia one other brauch of the sub- 
ject, loo important to paaa unnoticed. It is 
very common to advise farmers lo plant on- 
ly what they can manure well. This has 
become one of the hum-drum common-pla- 
ces of ** agricultural literature." We do 
not subscribe to this doctrine. On the eon* 
tiary, we advise farmers lo plant, and to 
plant exteneively. if they cannot manure at 
all—that ia the hi*! year. 
Frequently an old, apparently worn out 
pasture, which has bacime "tuif-bouud," 
aa it ia called, and which ptodooea but eery 
little graft*, will, if planted eaily, and well 
cultivated, yield a fair crop of corn. Feed 
this all out—the fodder aa well aathe grain 
—save the urine by means ef ample oom* 
posts—and return all the manure to the 
field. Neit year you will aee the improve- 
ment which n will make.—" Half a loaf ia 
belter than no bread and by beginni.-if 
jrith that, yuu m*f soon fet a whole one. 
Tf,pUi* without a an ere 
prolog the land, ia the poerert af'aU fcrta. 
iog ; but to plant, either with manure or 
withoot, cultivate thoroughly, consume the 
crop on the land ami aectire to it the 
liene- 
(it all the mauuie, is the beginning of&ood 
(arming.—-Nat York Erewitg Post. 
GARDEN FERTILIZERS. 
There m iio kind of manure so uniformly 
beneficial in iu results as stable manure, 
doubtleM in consequence of its containing 
a lull proportion of nil ihe essential elements 
ol fertility, and including a lartte quantity 
of vegetable matter. Next to this, undoub- 
tedly, of soil fertilisers, as are generally 
sold in market, is gnauo, which a!>o con- 
tains many enriching ingredients, ami in a 
high degree of coucentiatioii, but which 
must be largely diluted or mixed befoie 
they cjui beadvimiaueoudy applied. There 
can be no question that one rea»oii of the 
frequeu; faduie* in the u?e oi guai.o, is a 
a want of its very thorough previous inter- 
mixture with subnlauces which hold it in 
a proper condition till wanted foi the useol 
growingplants. Phosphate of liineor bone 
dost, and »uper-plio«phaie of lime or bone* 
dissolved in acid, are more limited in their 
coin|H>Mliou, ami specific in their applica- 
tion, ami hence are le*s uuifoimly beuefi 
cial. although sometimes of great value. 
We would recommend to iruike a' com- 
port heap. irking all the stable manure that 
ran he easily obtained.additig in successive 
layers with thin, tin t, loam, ditch scrapings, 
tic., hut making loam constitute a very im- 
portant part iu the heap. If the loam i» 
decidedly clayey, a quantity equal to the 
bulk of the stable manure will bc»utfiuieiit: 
but if it is more sandy iu its character, ami 
therefore le*s letentive oi ammonia ami 
oilier ingiedients, two or th ee times ftt. 
much should be taken. "The thinner ami 
moie frequent the layers ol manure ami 
loam, the easier ami more perfect will be 
the intermixture of the two when the heap 
is worked over, ami the belter to com|x*>t. 
Turf forms an excellent element fiom its 
vegetable matter, and from the loommem it 
imparts. Whatever deficiency there mn\ 
he in the requiied quantity of this compost, 
may be made up by the addition ol guano, 
reckoning, at a rough estimate, a ton of the 
l>e»l Peruvian as equal to tilteeu or twenty 
tons of good immure—both being trppl e>l 
iu the best manner. There should be fioin 
ten o twenty time* as much loam as guano, 
applied in it- thin alternating layers ns prac- 
ticable. Bnue du«t or dissolved bone max 
be applied iu a similar manner, but lest» 
care i» requisite in providing large quanti- 
ties of loam, except to dilute its strength. 
All the*e mnnuies might, with greater con- 
venience and |)eiha|M» greater elicet, be mix 
| ed with the stable manure eom|HMt; ami it 
made long and rather Hut, it could be pul 
i veiixed and worked together !>est by means 
I of a plow ami harrow, mid yoke of oxen 
Fo: accurate nnd specific experiments, to 
test the comparative merits of each kind ol 
manure, they should of course be kept sej>- 
urate. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
'Nrvr* /V/~ ^ ** /n- -> A/> /v 
THE LONGEST NIGHT IN A LIFE. 
BT CHARLE* DICKENS. 
In was one of llioae old-fashioned winter*, 
in the days of the (Jeoiijes, when the snow 
lay ou !*»•? ground fur week*, when rail ways' 
were unknown, ami the elediic '.elcjiaph 
hail not been dreamed of »ave by ihe »|>ec- 
ulalive Countess ot London. The mails had 
l>eeii irregular lor a mouth past, ami Ihe 
leller-ba£» which did reach Ihe |>mt-onice 
had t» en b ought thither with difficulty.— 
The nevrspspere were devoid of nil foreign 
intelligence, ihe melro|H>liit knew uothi"u 
of the doinys of the province#, ami ihe 
piovuicetf knew little more of the alFaiis of 
ihe metro|»oli*; but ihe column* ol bolh 
were crowded with accident* fiorn the in- 
clemency of the weather, with heait-reud- 
iny accounts of slarvation ami dealilotion, 
with womlerful escapes of aid venluious trav- 
eler*, and of still inoie adveiilurou* mail- 
coachmen and <;tiard*. Iln.Miie** was al- 
most at a standstill, or was only carried on 
by fit" ami plan*: families were made tin* 
miv by the frequent Ion*: silence of llieir 
absent memb'is, and the p or \.cr<* softer* 
i.i£ yieat misery from coht and famine. 
The south load bad been blocked up for 
neatly a month, when a pnitial thaw aluioot 
cait«ed a public rejoicing; coaches Iteuan 
to iuii leiteis to be despatched and deliver- 
ed, and weather-bound travellers to have 
some hope of leachin:; their destination. 
Ainoiiu the fir^t laities w im uikumiook ine 
I journey Irom the went ol Scuilu.nl to Lou-j 
don at lIII* lime, was n certain Miv> Stiilinc, 
who had, for week* past, desiitd to reach 
the metropolis. Her friend* avuietl her 
that it ara* u foolhardy attempt, ami lolil Iter 
of travellers who had been twice, nay, three 
times, Knowed np on their way to town; but ( 
their advice ami warning* were of no avail; 
Mise Sterling'* business wa< urgent, it con-1 
cerued other* more than hetself, and slie( 
was not one to be deletred by petsnual di.v ( 
comfort or by physical difficulties from do-i 
ins what she thought wan ri^ht. 
So, she kep* to her pursue, and ear!y in 
February took her sent in the mail for Lou-! 
don. being the only passenger who was 
booked for 'he whjje iouiney. 
The thaw hail continued for some days; | 
the toads, though heavy, were open; and! 
with the aid of extra hor>es here and thsie | 
the first half of the journey was peiluimed 
pretty easily, though tediously. *. 
The second dav wa* more tryin^lhan ihe 
first; the wind blew keenly, and penetrated 
every cteviee of the coach ; the partial thaw 
had bnt slightly affected the wild moorland 
thev had to cross : thick heavy cloud* weie 
gatheiing round the ted ra\le.»s sun; and 
when on reaching a little toad-aide inn the 
snow begart to fall fa#t, both the guard ami 
roachman urged their solitary |WL*seui:er to 
remain tltete for the night, instead of tempt- 
ing the discomforts and perhaps peril* or 
the next stare. Mis* Stirling hesitated for 
a moment, cut the little inn looked by no 
means a pleasant place to be snowed up in, ■oshe resisted their entieaties, and, gather- 
ing her furs more clooely round her, she 
nestled^ herself into a corner of the coach 
Thus, for a time, she Iom all cou*ciousues» 
of outward things in sleep. 
A sudden lurch awoke her j and she aoon 
learned that they had stuck fast in a snow 
drift, and that no efforts of the tired hor*e» 
could extneate the coach from its unpleasant 
predicament. The gnard, mounting one of 
the leaders, set off in search of parlance, 
while the coachman comforted Miss Stirling 
by telling her, that a* nearly as they could 
calculate, ihey were only a mile or two 
from " tfte *<jnlre'»,M and that if the guard 
conld find his way to the so aire's, the sooire 
wan certain to come to thetr rescue witn his 
•ledge It was not the first time that the 
•quite hail got the mat! bags out of a laoar- 
wreath by that meant. "» 
1 
The coachman's expectations were ful- 
filled. Within an hour. the distant tinkling 
of the sledge bells was heard, and lights 
were seen glimmering afar; they rapidly 
advanced nearer and nearer; and soon u 
hearty voice was heard hailing them. A 
party of men with lanterns and shovels, 
came to their assistance, a strong arm lifted 
Miss Stirling from the coach, and supported 
her tieinbliiisr step® to a sledye close at 
hand ; and almost before she knew where 
she was. she fotind herself in a large .hall, 
brilliantly lighted by a blazing wood fire.— 
Numbers of ro*y, ylowing childish faces 
were gathered round her, numbers of hriyht 
eayer eves were yaz ny curiously upon hei, 
kindly hands were busied in removiny her 
vrra|», and pleasant voices welcomed her 
and congratulated her on her escape. 
" Ay, ay, Mary," said her howl, address-, 
iny hi-* wife, '* I told you that the sleiyh 
would have plenty of work this winter, und 
you see I was riyiil." 
" As yon always are, nncle," a merry 
voire exclaimed. " We all say at Hawtiee, 
that Uncle Athertou never can be wron«r'' 
14 Atherton ! Hawtree !'* re|>ealed Misa 
Stirling, iu some amazement, ''and utteied 
in that familiar voice! Ellen, Ellen Mid- 
dleton, is it possible that you are betel" 
A joyful exclamation and a rush into her 
aims, weie the youny yiil's teady reply to 
this question, ns she cried : 
44 Uncle Athertou, A out Mary, don't you 
know yonr old friend Mi«s Stirling 1" 
Mrs. Athertou fixed her soft blue eyes on 
the st ran ye r, in whom she could at first 
scarcely recoyttize -the biiyht-haired yirl 
whom she had not seen forciyliieen or twen- 
ty years; but by and by she satisfied her- 
self I hat. thoiiyh changed, sliu was Ellen 
Stilling still, with the same sunny smile 
and the same lattyhiiig eyes that had made 
every one love h"r ill their school day*.— 
Heartfelt indeed were the yreetinys which 
followed, and cordial the welcome Mrs. Ath- 
erton yave her old friend as she congratu- 
lated herself on havinydear Ellen under her 
own ioof; more especially us «he owed this 
yood fortune to Mi. Athertou's exertions in 
rescniny her. 
44 It is ilie merest cnnnce. too, uiai ne is 
al home at present, 
** she said : '4he ou**)it 
10 have been in Scotland, but the Male of 
the roads in this bleak country lias kept him 
piisoucr heie for weeks." 
'• Anil other« a* well," Ellen MiiMlclon 
atl«le«l, 14 but both children ai.il grown peo- 
ple are only too thankliil to have mi i/ood an 
excuse for slaying longer at Heltield " Ami 
ih«n, laughing. she asked Aunt Mary how 
she meant to dispose of Mi*s Stirling for the 
night, for the house was us full ulieady as il 
couhl hold. 
u Oh," said her aunt, 44 we shall manage 
very well. UeI field is very elastic." 
She smiled as she spoke ; hut it struck 
Mi-s Stirling that the question was, never* 
theless, a puzzling one, so she took the first 
oppoitunity of eniieutiug her to take no 
Double on her accuunt; a chair by the fire 
was really all the accommodation she cared 
for, as she wished to be iu leadineaa to pur* 
sue tier journey us soon as the coach could 
proceed. 
44 We shall be able to do better for you 
than that, Ellen," M<l. Atheiton answered 
cheerfully. 441 cannot, it is tiue, promise 
von a 4 stateioom,' for every bod in the 
house is fi.ll, and I know you will not allow 
any one to be moved for your convenience; 
but I have one charnberstill at your service, 
which, except iu one respect, isuomfortablc 
enough.1' 
"Haunted, of course?" said Miss Stir* 
ling. gaily. 
44 Oh, no, no, it is not thai! I had it fit- 
ted up for my biother William when he 
used tube heie *nore liequenllv than ol lute, 
and it is often oecupit-d by gentlemen when 
the hou^e is fnll; but, its it is detached fiom 
the house, I have, of couise, never asked 
any lady to sleep there till now 
" 
44 Oh ! if that be all. I ain quite will ins 
to become its first laily tenant,' said Miss 
Sibling, heartily. So the matter was set* 
lied, and ordeia were given to piepare the 
Pavilion for the unexpected guest. 
The evening pasted pleasantly; music, 
dancing, and ghost siories made the hours 
IIv hist. Il was long past ten—the usual 
hour ol retiring at Belfield—when Miss Slit 
ling, under her hojteaa's guidance, took piw> 
se»«iou ol her onbdoor chamber. It ically 
was a pleasant, cheerful little apartment.— 
The crimson haugiiii.* of the bed and win* 
dow looked warm uud comfoitable iu the 
flashing lire-light; and when the caudles 
on the mantel-piece weie lighted, and the 
two easy chair* drawn close to the health, 
the loir.; parted friends found il im|>osMble 
to resist the temptation of aiding down to 
have, what in old days they Used to call a 
i " two handed chat,'* There was much to 
tell of what had befallen both, of chequered 
i scenes of joy anil sorrow, deeply interesting 
| to those two whose youth hail been passed 
together; there were mutual recollection of 
sehool-daya to be talked over; mutual 
friends and future plans to be discussed 
and midniuhl rung out from the stable-dork 
before Mrs. Atheiton said good.uight. She 
had aliendy ciossed the threshold to go, 
when she turned back to say, 
'• 1 forgot to 
tell you. Ellen, that the inside bar uf this 
door is not very secure, and that the key 
only turns outside. Aie you inclined to 
tiust to the bar alone, or will you, as Wil- 
liam used tu do, have the door locked out- ■ 
side, and let the servant bring the key iu 
the morning. William used tu say thai he 1 
found it rather an advantage to do so, as the 
unlocking ol the door was sure to wake 
nun. 
Mi«s Stirlinir lauahinaly allowed, that 
though, ueneially, tdie c«»uUI not quite think I 
it nn advantage io l>e locked into her room,! 
Mill she had no objection to it oil tliU p;*r- 
ticular occasion, as she wished to rise in 
reasonable time. 
" Very well; then you had belter not fn*l- 
en the bar at all, and I will tend my maid 
with the key, at ei^ht precisely. Good 
night." 
" Good night.'' 
They patted; the door was locked out* 
ride ; the key taken out; and Mim Stirling, 
standing by the window, watched herfiiend 
cross the narrow bactt path, which hwl bcon 
h\\e|»t clear of snow to make a dry pa*»ai;e 
Irom the house to the pavilion. A ruddy ( 
li jht streamed from the hall door a* it open-. 
ed to admit its mistress, and gave a cheer* 
fnlf friendly aspect to the scene; but when j 
the door clownl and shut out that warm, 
comfortable li. ht, the darkened poich, the 
pale moonlight tdiiruuieting on the shroud* 
ed t ees, aud the stara twinkling in the frosty 
akjr, had such an aspect of solitude aa to 
cast over her a kind of chill, that made her. 
half repent having consented to quit ilia j 
house at all, nnd let herself be lockeu up in 
this kMiely place. 
Yet what had she to fear 1 No harm 
coold happen to hei^ltom' within the chain*, 
ber; llio door was safely locked outnidc,- 
ajid'sttrM^ iron suncheont guarded the wiih, 
do#; there could be'no poaaibto danger.—, 
So, drawing her chair oiu*e more to the tire, 
and slirrinir it itilu a btjghler blaze, she look 
up a little Bible which lay on the diessing 
table, am! read rome portiona of the New 
Testament. 
When she laid down the book, she took ' 
out the comb that fastened up her long, dark, 
silken Irewes— in which, despite her Hve- 
aud-thirty yearn, not a silver thread was vis- 
ible—and, as she arranged them for the 
night, her thoughts strayed back to the old 
woild rreinoiics, which her meeting with 
Mary Atherion had revived. The sound 
of the clock striking two was the fiisl thing 
that recalled her to her present life. By 
this time llie candles were burned down a!- 
mot to llie socket, and the lire whs dying 
fast. As she turned to (linj a frei»h log in* j 
to the grate, her eyes fell U|K)ii the dies>ing- 
jtlans, and in its reflections she saw, or at 
least fancied (the saw, die bed-cuitains move. | 
She sKxkI <u\ a moment gasi.iir at the 
minor, expecting a repetition of the move* j 
ment; but all was still, and she blamed her-, 
self lor allowing nervous fern® In overcome 
her. Mill ii mum nil exeiliort, even ul her 
brave spirit, to approach the bed and with* 
draw the cuitains. She was rewarded by 
finding n»lhi ig save ihe bedclothes Iblded 
neatly down, it inviting her to piess the 
snow-white sheets, and a luxuiiou* pile of 
pillows, that locked most templing. She 
couM not iesi»l the mine iiivilatiou to rest 
her wearied limbs. Allowing heiself no 
time lor further doubts or fears. bIic placed 
hei candle on the mantel-piece, and stepped 
IIIIO iHJtl. 
She was vpiy tired, her eyes ached wilh 
weariness, bul sleep seemed lo fly Iruui 
hei. OKI leoolieolious thronged un her 
uiemorv ; ihoughU conneoit d with the busi- 
ness she had r>ull to yet through, haunleil 
liei; in ill difficulties that had nut occuued 
to her lilt now, autre up beluio her. She 
was resllts* and leveiish; and the ve*a- 
lion o( leeling so, made her mure wakeful. 
Perhaps iI she were to close ihe curtains 
between hei and the Hre she uijsjht be bet- 
ter uble lo slee|>—the (ticketing liitlit dis- 
turbed her, and the moonbeams stealing 
between lhn window-curtains cast yhostly 
shadows on the wall. So she carefully shut 
out the light on that side, and turned again 
to sleep. Whether she had or, had nut 
quite lost consciiutsneas she could not well 
remember, but she was soon thoroughly 
amused by leeling the bed heave under 
tier. She started up. and awaited with a 
beating heart a rc|ietitioii of ihe|tnovemeutt 
but it did not come. Ii must have been a 
ietuiii of the nervous fancies which had 
twice assailed her already that niuht. Lay- 
ing her head onco more on the pillow, 
she determined to contiul her gruuudless 
terrors. 
Auaiu she started up! This time there 
could be no doubt; the bed had heaved 
more than once, accompanied by a strange 
gurgling sound, as if of a cieatuie in pain. 
Leaning on her elbow, she listened with 
that intensity of tear which desires, almost 
a* mm h as it dreads, a recurrence of the 
sound that causod it. It came again, fol- 
lowed by a loud riistliu:; noise, ns if some 
heavy body v.ere dtagged fioin under the 
bed iu thu direction of the fire. What 
could it be? She loured to call out for 
help, but her tongue clave lo the roof of hei 
mouth, and ihe pulses in her temples throb 
bed until she fell as if their painful bea'iug 
sounded iu the silence of the night like the 
loud tick of a clock. 
The unseen thing draped itself alontr 
until it leached the hearth-rug, where it 
flung itself down with vio'euee. As it did 
bo, she heard thu clank of a chain. Hei 
bicath came less painfully an she heard it, 
lor it occurred to her that the creature might 
bo nothing worse than the house do:;, who, 
liaviiiif broken hi* clmiii, had sought shut- 
ter beneath tho bed iu the warm room.— 
Even this notion was disagreeable eimuyh, 
but it was nothing to the vague terror which 
had hitherto oppressed her. She persuaded 
herself that il she lay quite quiel, no hium 
would happen to her, anil the night would 
soon pa*s over. Thus reasoning1, she laid 
hei "elf down asraiii. 
By-aud-by, the creature began to snore, 
and il struck her feverish lauoy that the 
snoring was not like that of a dog. After 
a little time, she raided herself uently, and 
wilh Irembliuy hands drew buck au inch or 
two of the curtain, and peered out, thinking 
thai any certainty was better than such tei- 
rible suspense. She looked towards the 
lire-place, uud there, sine enough, the huge 
creutur • 'ay — a brown, hairy mass, bul of 
what shape n was impossible to divine, so 
fitful was the liyht, and so strangely was it 
coiled upon the hearth rug. By nnd by, it 
beaan lo stretch itself nut, to open ils eyes, 
which shone iu the flickering ray of the 
fiie, and to raise its paws above its haiiy 
head. 
Good God! those nro rot pawn! They 
are hummi hands! ami dandling fiom the 
wriss liung Imminent* of broken chain* ! 
A chill of hoiror froze Ellen S»«ilinji'** 
veins, as a flash of the expiring fno showed 
her this too e'early — far too eleaily — ami 
the conviction seized upon her mind, that 1 t»he was slu*. up with an etcaj>ed cunvict.— 
I An iuwstd invocation to Heaven for aid ro*e 
fiom her heart, an, with the whole force of 
her intellect she endeavored to survey the 
ilaoue* of her |>o«ilioo, and to think of the 1 
iiiitot peisuiwive woids hIih could use to the 
I mail into whose power idle had to strangely 
fallen. Fo' the present, however, s*ie must 
be still, very still; she most make no move- 
ment to betray heiself; and perhaps he 
niii*hl overlook her piesuuce until dayliuht 
(came, and with it possible help. The night 
must be far spent; she must wait and hope. 
She had not to wait long. The creature 
moved ayain •—stood uptight — etnguered 
towards the bed. For o-ie moment — one 
.dreadful moment —she saw his face, his 
I pale, pinched features, his flashing eyes, 
his black broiling hair; hut, thank God! 
he did not seo her. She shrunk behind the 
curtains ; he advanced to the bed, slowly, 
hesitatingly, and the clanking sound of the 
broken chnins fell menacingly on her ear. 
He laid his hands upon the curtains, and, 
for a fe*v moments tumbled to find the i 
opening. -These momer.ts were all in alt 
to Ellen Stirling. Despair sharpened her 
senses) she found that the other side of the 
bed was not so close against the wall but 
that she could pass between. Into the nar- 
row space between she contrived to slip 
noiselessly. She bad hardly accomplished 
the difficult feat, and sheltered herself be- 
hind the curtains, when the creature flung 
itself on the bed, *nd drawing the bed 
clothes round him, uttered a sound more 
like, the whinnyiug of a horse than the 
lauuh of a human being. I 
For some little time Mwa Stirling stood 
in her narrow hidiug-pUee, trembling with 
oold and terior, fearlul lest some unguarded 
movement should betray her, and bring 
down on her a fate she dared not coetem-. 
plate. She lifted up he? heart in prayer fer : 
ooo.age and when, her owapoaure had 
in some degree returned, it occurred to her 
(hat if the could but reuch the window, she 
might (ram that position, po-sibly, nllract 
the attention of some pa»sers-by, and be re- 
leased Iroiu her terrible durance. 
Very cautiously the aiiefopteil the peril-! 
ous experiment; her bare feel moved 
noiselessly across the floor, and a friendly 
ray of moonlight guided her safely towards 
the window. And she put her hand to-1 
wards the curtains, her heart gave a fresh 1 
bound of terror, for it came in contact with 
aomethiug soil and warm. At length, how- 
ever, she remembered thai the had flung' 
down hoi lur cloak in that spot, and it was 
a meicy to come upon it now, when she 
was chilled lo the boue. She wrapped it j 
round her and reached the window without 
further adventure, or any alarm from the 
occupant of the bed ; whose heavy, regu- 
lar brealhint; gave assurance that he was 
now sound aaJeep. Thi* watsome comfort, 
and she meatly needed it. The look-out 
fiorn the window was any tiling but iuspnit* 
inif. The stara still shone peacefully on 
the sleepiuc earth ; the moon still showed 
her pallid vi»»age; not a sfchlora sound 
p esayed dawn ; and after long listening in 
vain fur any aigti of life in the outer world, 
she hcaid the stable clock sttike four. 
Only four! 
Slit* fell uh if it wero impossible to sur- 
vive even another hour ol teiror Much a- 
she had iusl passed through. Was thore iiu 
ho/>e* None. 
She tried to support herself agaimt the 
window-frame, but her liist touch caused it 
to shake and creiik in n maimer ilint seem- 
ed to her slarlliugly loud; she fancied thai 
the creatine mrvvil Uneasily on its bed ut 
tiie sound. Dio|h of auony fe'l from her 
brow a* minute after minute wore heavily 
on; over anil anon a rtiMle of the bed-cloth- 
es, or a alight clank of the manacled hands, 
sent a renewed chill to her heart. 
The clock a ruck live. 
Still all without was silent. Suddenly n 
man's whi tie was heard in the court, and 
the driver of the mail-coach, lantern in 
hand, crossed the yard towards the pavilion. 
Wonld to God ohe could c ill 10 him. or in 
any way al'ract hi* attention! but she dmed 
not make ihe slightest sound. He looked 
up at the window, against which he almost 
brushed in pasting*; and the light he held, 
flashed on Mini* Stirling's ciotu-hing figure. 
He paused, '.miked again. and seemed about 
to speak, when she lie-lily made signs thai 
he should be silent, t»m reek assistance at 
the house. He gave her a glance of intelli- 
gence, and hastened away. 
How long his absence seemed! Could 
he have understood heil The occupant of 
the bed was giowing every instant more 
and moie restless ; he was rising Irom the 
bed—he was groping round the room!— 
They would come too late, too late! 
But no ! steps in the couriyard — the key 
turning in the lock—the door opens—then, 
with a yell that ran;; in Elleri Sibling's ear 
until her dying day, ihe creature rushed to 
her hiding-place, dashed ihe slight window- 
frame io pieces, and finding himself baul- 
ked of his purposed escape by the strength 
of ihe iron bars outside, turned, like a wild 
beast, on his pursueis. >h» was ihe first 
on whom his glance tell He elasped bet 
throat, his faeu was close to hers; his flit- 
tering eyes were glaring at her in fienzy— 
when a blow fiom behind felled him. 
She awoke from a Ions swoon to finit 
herself safe in Mis. Atherlou's dressing- 
room, and lo hear that no one was hurt but 
the pour maniac, and that he was again iu 
the charge of his keepers, fiom whom he 
had escaped a few hours before. 
" A few hours! A lifetime, Mary! But, 
Heaven be thanked, it is past like a wild 
dream." 
It was not all past. One enduring effect 
remnintwl ever alter, lo imprint on Ellen 
Stirling's memory, and on ihe memories of 
all who knew her, the event of that Ion? 
uight. Such had been her suffering, anxi- 
ety anil terror, that, iu there few hours, her 
hair had turned as while as snow. 
IMPORTANCE OF THE COMPASS. 
Caplain* of ocean steamers differ consid- 
erably in llieir Htlention lo exactness in 
compasses. Good compuwM are doubtless 
furnished 'o all ve*M-ld of this im|iortMMl 
cl«s«; but the very bc*i compass may to 
rendered worse that} uselcs, by a disregard 
of tht* petty circumstances on boanl lltnt 
deranue ill action. Captain Shannon re- 
lated to us n cuiioits instance of a iterance- 
ment in tlie compost*, w hich had since ren- 
deicd him punotili *ly cautious. He had 
le(. Halifax with his re«sel on the home* 
ward-bound vnynge; it was during one of 
the co d winter-mon lot, when figs prevail 
on the American coast. His directions at 
night to the officers of the watch were to 
run for a point thirty miles euatwnrd of 
Newfou land* so a.* to make sure of keep- 
ing clear of its rock-bound shores: and the 
point of the compass that would leap in this 
required diiectiuri vra» fixed upon. On 
coming on deck in the cray of the morning, 
w hat was his horror on seeing that tho ship 
had just entered a email bay, and seemed 
about to be daubed in nieces on the lolly 
precipices that revealed themselves through 
the mist! By instantaneously shogting orders 
to the mnn at the wheel, and by reversing 
tho enaines, he barely saved the vessel 
from destruction. After soma trouble, if 
was pa Idled out to deep water, ilis first 
3region of course was, that 
the compass 
been neglected. Hut to his surprise, 
he found that his orders in this respect bail 
been exactly followed. The head of the 
vessel had been kepi in the direction which, 
by compass, ahou'd have led to the opeu 
sea. thirty uiilea from land, ami yet here 
wimjl running full inshore. To all concern* 
ed, the deviation seem d perfectly magical 
—not oil any ordinary principle to be ao- 
counted for. The truth at length dawned 
on the ctptain. The eiror roust have aris- 
en from some local derangement of Ibe 
compass. Ha caused all the compasses in 
tho ship to be ranged on the deck; and soon j 
it was perceived that no two agreed The( 
aeat orthe disoillcr war ascertained to be 
at a certain spot cloae to tho funnel of the 
alove of the saloon. Could this funnel be 
the cause? It waf of brass, and had never 
before shown any power of distracting the | 
needle. On Inokini? into it, however, tbe 
captain discoveml that, whsn at Halifax, a 
new iron tuba had been put insula the braes 
one, without .bis knowledge, and ^ the cir- ! 
eutnstanea had never been mentioned to 1 
him I There, in that paltry iron tube, was 
the whole cause of the derangement, "which 
1 speedlr.1' added Capt Shannon, made 
to shift its head quarter*? How near was 
thus a fine vessel bein/^wrecked, frmn a 
petty circumstance thick, no ens could 
have previously dreamed of; ami it may be J 
aaid liow many first *laes st can-era, assumed 
jo ditehfri toward rocka. by currents, 
mayoral beea kpl to-deetroetion from 
eauaes equally trivaL—{QWmUiafl Sdm- 
burgk Journal 
AKUBOXHSR'8 FLEA. 
A> the court waa ataut to commit the 
cause to the jury, the primer woe asked 
whether he hud anything further to say.— 
Whereupon. Mr. Douglas roae deliberately 
and l<M>ked around on the court and specta- 
ton with great composure, ilia tall, man- 
I ly person, brilliant eyes. and eminently in* 
tellectual expression, emaciated aa he waa by 
disesse, and pule with confinement, Im* 
pressed every one with bit personal dignity 
and superiority to anj who wfro sitting in 
judgement upon hia life. 
" May it please the Court and Gentlemen 
of the Jury,' ho said deliberately und cool- 
ly, "little did ( think that I should come to 
(his. Born of |Mrent* who were aide un<l 
ambitious to give thfir s«in-the I teat educa- 
tion tho country tiff rd«, I had udvanuges 
ultove moat others for reaching a widely 
different destiny Innn that to which I seem 
to bo dooowd. The nfflumic* in which I was 
mulled wus my ruin. I whs made to be* 
Here that it *us manly to take a social 
gla«s. f fell in with ooiMpauinot ut collere 
andtdaewhere. who iiourinhed in tue tide ae- 
lunio i. Our po'ationa were deep, our revels 
boisterous. I studied law hut lef> my pro- 
fesnio.. to look alter my father'a business, 
which win* of a nature to keep tho poisoned 
cup ever liefore me. I drank till I nad sup- 
plied the pluco of a nuturul repugnance to 
»>trong drink with a maddened apuetite 
which defied control with the ariicles within 
mv read). 
Your honors, nnd (ientleinon or (he Jury, 
the Suite would hold me responsible Tor the 
consequence* of drinking, on my knowledge 
of iheiu beforehand. This seems epecious. 
Yet my experience ussuie* me that ihe mad- 
ness d(M>i n >t begin with drinking, hut with 
the cuuses that lend to it Ii dales fro in 
personal contact with alcohol, nccnmpnnicd 
with the consciousness of the option to drink 
or not drink. My wife suw the state ol the 
case, and udvised uio to u country where 
society has not yet introduced my enemy — 
I listened to her udv co, nnd brought my 
liiuiily to this then wi derne-s country. For 
h few years we lived here in socurity nnd | 
jieaee. We pros|*'rcd in the world, and uc-! 
quired a competence. But thu State then 
located one of Its licensed grog-shops near 
my door. I guarded nguinst the dunger for 
months. My family stood sentinel around 
roe," and, as he said this, his chin quivered, 
und thu tears rolled down hi* munlv fare. I 
fortified myself with resolutions und prayers, 
knowing that tuy life and that ol my family 
were involved. 
But, your Honors and Gentlemen of the 
Jury, my enemv suhdued uiy strongholds, 
und led mo cuptivo in cliuins. I was sur- 
prised into the trap thst Clio Stute hud set 
lor me—f say this in no spirit of recrlmlnu- 
tion—und the moment I was there, all my 
motives of virtue (wished. I was occupied 
wi«h an inwurd leeling—call it whut you 
pleuso—reputation, life, wero nothing to it. 
llud your gallows then pre-ented itscll in 
{lerspective, with myself hanging upon it as 
u consequence ol drink'ng, it would not 
h'tvn deteired mo. That was the beginning 
of my ill-unity in every cdso. The contact is 
the conquest of my enemy orer me. 
In reference to the crime on which you 
aro to djudicate, your Honors und Gentle- 
men of the Jury.it is due to myself und 
family, yen to justice und the public, to say 
ihat 1 hud for months kept under my great 
enemy, till a new acquaintance, Irom no 
good motive, brought into niy field, from 
our town groggery, u bottle <>f brandy. That 
produced the madness which fired a de- 
structive conflagration, which led to the 
deuth of our worthy pastor, and which struck 
my own dear son dead through a father's 
hand!" Here Mgnhi his tears fell, and his 
utterance wns s ightly olutructed: but h« 
soon g lined liis won'od c ami mm urn. "On 
my return, 1 felt that [ was pursued by 
dreadful creutuies, which led me to iirui 
| myseli Willi a lever; una, ns i upproucneu 
my door, 1 thought I a cluster of poi- 
sonous serpent* intertwined, writhing, his- 
iring, and u.irting at ine, when I dealt nt 
them h blow. A huge monster then seem- 
ed t«i ho coming at ine, oft he crocodile genus, 
covered with scaled, with fiery eyes nod 
open mouth, to s«allow ine up. A dread- 
lul terror came over me, and, t«i protect nijr- 
•olf. I struck luT lover ut it w th all my 
might. 1 wan then seised by giants, (I give 
my own impressions) and verilv believed the 
hour of my doom had come. A|y Irani and 
feelings overpowered me, and I recollected 
iiu more until next morning. When 1 cime 
to mys»-|f I was weak, bruised, .ind felt more 
dead than ulive. Soon my dear wifo came, 
and like a Ministering unge', began in a 
quiet way to soothe my feelinjs and allevi- 
ute my Buffering*. I said to her, "My dcur, 
why is your head hound up?" " Never mln I," 
she mid, " Vou aie sick, and we must tike 
eareofyou 
" Call the boy a to help me 
up," I said, My wife atepi>ed nut, and 
soon returned with my elder son George, 
when I adtrd, " Where ia Samuel!" She 
waived a«i answer, and I had not the remot- 
est idea of our deur Samuel's death, till the 
Sherriff dine to npprehend me. Then I aaw 
that the love of tlioso to whom t hud made 
myself most unlovely had drawn a veil over 
the sad event, to save me frum the torment* 
which I have since emluied, and which a 
hundred deaths on the galluws.cmtnot equal." 
The court and jury were much moved hy 
thia recital, and the numerous audience 
wcro bathed in team. 
44 Think rot that I detail theso facta to 
scroen myaelf. No, ytwr Honors ami Gen- 
tlemon of the Jury, it ia too late for oie to 
hopo fur anything ihis aide of death. But, 
injustice to the State and its Legislators, in 
juarice to the eiecutora of the law, injustiee 
to the mass of the |>co|Je, the source of law 
and power, injustice toothors whoee misfor- 
tune it is to lose command of themselves 
through iho drinking customs of »Ociely, yea, 
as a sacrifice on tlie altar of truth, the lust 
I shall ever make in this public manner, I 
do affirm that the state of mind which pro- 
duced * hut yuur laws call murder did noi 
result, in my case, from the let of drinking, 
but from the previous steps token under Ike 
authority of the State, to insure that aet.— 
It resulted from tlie licensed hand that held 
the con Id my lips. As a'dying man, I 
loave this my true, my faithful testimony, 
hoping and praying that it may lend tussore 
just Tiews on this subject, snd to final witb* 
dritwal'of the means of drinking, from that 
unhappy class to whom it U an unfailing in- 
oenth*.R> crime. I do it to sare the State 
.from Ihe inhumanity of first instigating the 
crime, and then punishing the criminal." 
i 
* 1 '' 
A Costj.tPuxt.p-A. cameUs plant, the 
Isrjjeal in Itie couulry, waa in ihi» 
oily, on Saturday last fiora New Yo»(c. || 
was purchased by Charles Copeland, Esq.; 
forknkJreJ dcIJsfk It is Isrjre enonifh 
to fill a moderate fixed green honed, aii'd 
as Ine plant appears to be, it was a protiuhk 
purchase, and will renay its owner its cost 
every season .—Herald. 
AL^fU a CoawTS- 
IMA Jewell, 
•ho wm inwud aiViitsbcrp, fur morder. 
was huM to the Philadelphia Mail for poh- 
b>«* person to who* fc w.s ad- 
[dreeeed. Xbe letter ia worthy of a peroral, 
it oootoia* a valaabie laeaon. 
■Cotmijf Prison, u'..f 
Mareb, 18U. f a 
Dkab Win: — In a lew more short dajf 
the MillUnoi sod history of vour friend 
will end oo earth, and before F leave, Dt*r 
Will, I bare a few words of advice lo loave 
with ooe whom I loved ai a brother, and 
which you appeared to be to mc, and have 
acted at euch, during rny long and painful 
[incarceration, fbr whioh I return to too, 
»od jour wife, eiy moot profound thanks.' 
I tru»t what litue I have to say ta yon 
will not be deemed wrung or out o( pluoo'; 
it may be a benefit to you in years to come, 
and yun may profit by it, which [ hope yoo 
will. Only look bock to the Burning of the 
5th of July, 1852, and picture to you rat If 
the happy mm I wu on that glorious, but 
unhappy day to me. I left my Httlo family 
under toe promise to be back again in the 
course of an hour, to aoeompanv them on a 
railroad excursion ; Jroro there I got ia the 
company of aoue young frien<ls, took a so- 
cial drink together, and from that to another, 
and another, and yet another: I then forgot 
my promise to thu*e I held most dear to mo. 
And it is to this blighting curse, and agahist 
its uee, 1 wish tn draw your attention. You 
ara younger than I am, and I knew y«*u wil 
bear wilb me in warning yoo from ever, ever 
touching it. 1 know you aro not in the liab* 
it of It; bnt you are kind, open, gonerous 
and freehearted, and it is wr tliis that mak^e 
me write to yoo on this ooeaaion ; nod you 
will admit that no on* knows yo'jr generous 
dis|«»itfon Utier than 1 do. 
Mr first piece of advice to you is nerer to 
drink liquor in any way — never do it from 
the time you read the last words of one who 
alwavs was your firm friend, and, thank God. 
you Wo pro.ed the soiuo to mo. UuL lor 
ine to any thnt liquor drinking i« nn evil, if 
w!iat every man, and womun and oliild will 
toudily admit; and to say that liquor drink- 
ing is the cause of intemperance, is also 
Having wliut no living man will uony ; nnu 
intemperance pwdures either directly or io* directly, inueli the liirg««t part of tlio uiiarrv 
und wretchedness in oar buppy country. Its 
blighting, withering curse i« aeen and Celt iu 
every grade of socicty. It makes the rich 
|nur. and the poor destitute. It s*piirntcs 
the tiee thut bind husband and wife. It do* 
etruya and nutural affection exining betwoeu 
the parent and child. It btinga liusbnud 
and wile, parent and child, to an untimely, 
and, very often to an ipiomrnidttt death. 
Bui U ia unnecessary for me to dcpict the 
ctila uttoi'di.nt upin the uae of intoxicating 
liquors. I wiah from my inmost aoul thut 7 
could have looked with the sAmo calm re- 
flection oti this evil, when I had my liberty, 
ua 1 have »inco teen, and ainco studied. 
There are hut few persona, I am satiaiied, 
but am cull to mind in their own recollec* 
tion, some friend, some litved acquaintance, 
wluwe bright future has been hopelesaly 
blautod by the tuu of drinking liquor, i 
will aay no more un this subject, only ro* 
uiemlier thia:— 
How many rorrowi and how many trara, 
Winch«l.»rkrii life'* rough pathway tnou dual brinf 
(iut|'iMpvniiH-r.) 
For cloftr t hun a Iwther aoat thou cling 
To tltuK.' trail niofl.il* once within thy power, 
Who flrivo to fluke the* off—evadv thy ftutf, 
And 'scape the threatening cloud* thut amuud thee 
lower, 
Which tWker, gloomier grow with each suited 
ing lioar. 
I will say no more is regard to tbts, but my 
last wnnl to you is, never drink liquor, and 
ynu will Im u happy man. Loavt off run* 
ninu with fire engines ; they are tho means 
or bringing n g»»«»d young man to shame and 
disgrace. I/jt your evenings he si>ent in 
the society of you' wife and child, and my 
word for it, you will be the buppieat of the 
happy. 
I can say no more, my heart is too full. 
Farewell, Billy, farewell. 
Ever and truly yours. 
David Jewell, Ja. 
Anointing with Oil.—Profensor Simp- 
son, of Edinburgh, ha* been ilie moan-* of 
bringing to li^hl a cuiious corioboraiion of 
llie sanitary value of the ancient practice of 
anointing with oil. It appears that the 
teamen professor, when recently visiting 
the uiMiiufacturini; town of tialnkhiels, was 
caMinlly informed thai the worker* in the 
wool-mill in that place worn exempt fiora 
the attack* of .consumption and scrofula.-* 
On inquiring of the mcdical men in the v». 
l iuity, the truth of the statement wan con- 
liimetl, anil it was then deemed expedient 
to pui>ue in veKtiu'.uioiis on a broader soate. 
CommuuicHtio is weie accoidinuly sent tu 
physicians :enidiiig in Dumfermlme, Alloa, 
I'dliconllty. Inverness, and districts where 
the wottUinilU tire in operation; and in the 
c:u«e of all it was a»oeitaiued that similar 
immunity was enjoyed from the fatal dw« 
ease mentioned, ft further appeared that 
in some of the localities, scarlatina had 
been added to the li»i; and, also, that em- 
ployment in the mills not only p-e»erved 
he..lih, but uhildieu of delicate constitutions 
were sent to tho wool-workers for the ex- 
press purpose of acquiring strength—a rv 
suit in almost every instance attained. 
What will You Take.—" In otic of the 
neiuhboiinu villages in the Hoosier Slate*, 
»a we father fiom a note lo iho oditor, 4 not 
innny miles from the banks of the Ohio, 
liven Judge B—, an eccentric character, 
who is ever ready lo accomodate himself 
or others as occasion may offer. Being in* 
viteil by a party of fiiemls, whom he 
chanced lo meet while passing a grocery, 
I (one of those establishments peculiar to 
small towns, where tar treacle and testa* 
| merits/ and otbcr creature comlorts are 
sold by the small,') to step in and take a 
1 little something' for his 'stomach's sake, 
I he readily consented; and although the 
slock o( liquors was by no meaue a* ex ten* 
sive as may be found in the more fa»hiona*t 
ble rosorts of your great metropolis, yet the 
treelum of choice was as readily granted : 
Mitd the question was proposed—11 Judge B 
——, what will you take 1' The judge, af- 
ter carefully surveying the stock iu trade 
for a few minutes, replied—' I btlteve / triU 
take a matkertf,' which, receiving, he po«» 
litely wished them a good lime over Iheir 
1 red eve/ and retired. He wasn't asked ta \ 
4 take» an»thins; alter lhat Y Knickv- 
backer. * 
m ■■■ J 
Tai Wroko Pack. The Now York Mo. 
sioal World and Timti tails a xaoat laugh*, 
hie etory of a gentleman who bad atapfad 
into his cartings to make bis New Tear's 
visits, when he peroelved that ha bad for* 
gotten bis visiting oards. Ha immediately 
odered I b new groom to go sod pi Ahem ir 
from the mantel piece b the dialog room.— 
The servent did aa be was ordered, and the 
gentlemen oommenoed Me visits, the foot- 
man leaving hie aarde. After some Una had 
passed, he asked the groom if thera wait 
still many oards If ft "Sir,*' answered the 
groom, •'! have still the king of epedee, the 
king of hearts, and the knave of elobik'V* 
We preeume-iha "irick'Vwae not token in * 
»arj good part Vf Ike caller. ^ .. 
A very little girl, young enough lo steep a 
iu a crib b\* the t*<! of her parent oWnka 
one night. WhOn'the full ifcBon woe "kin-1 
* 
ing iata her bad room, and- to her nuber, 
»he cxcljuinetl}.,« ir« heiimt • 
window aad lot ma blow it out. 
«trr «nfOD- ZE'SoEoti 
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PAJLTY QBOAHIZATIOH8 
The free of cerrent thought among many 
of our contemporaries of ibe Democratic 
pun in this Stale,** wall u in other Slates, 
•00m* vary much JuturbxJ at tha indica- ^ 
lions, which appear on every siJ« that the 1 
harness of party orgauiatioa so severely 1 
chafes a portion of the people, that there is 
an inclination to throw it off. Nearly every 
Democratic paper in tha State, of the olJ 
line atrip, haa published stirring appeals 
to the Democratic mn«ses to stand by tha 
patty organization, and blindly to follow 
wherever it leads. They aro counselled to 
avoid the Scylla of Mass Liberal Conven- 
tion on the one hand, and the Charybd» of 
Morrill Democracy on the other.— All the 
reasoning of the articles, and their name is 
legion, in predicated on the basis of adher- 
ing to regular nominations, and supporting 
them.with no reference to whether they rep- 
resent dead or living ideas, or what influ- 
ences have preponderated in tnakin? them. 
So Ion? as they are labelled Democracy, no 
matter whether they be so or not, if they are 
hatched in the Democratic nest of a Conven- 
tion,held in the usual way .they most be sup- 
ported.— Democracy has with our Demo- 
cratic bretheren no other signification but 
voting the regular ticket, and supporting 
old enstoms. In principles are all gone, 
and there is no other vitality left in the 
Democratic party, but its old and weather- 
beaten hnrtiea*, and the shibboleth of its 
leaders,to be used to make this little great 
man a Representative to the Stale Legisla- 
ture, or perhaps a pretty County Officer. 
l>or this the people struggle, or rather 
for thia the leader* call the massed to strug- 
gle. But they might as well call spirits 
from the vasty (Jeep. They will not come 
when they oall them. The results of two 
past Elections in this State, am) the pros- 
pect for the future, indicate anything bu, 
an intention upon the part of the people to 
respond to the call of leaders to sustain 
them in their purposes True Democracy 
has lost none of its ohamss. The people in 
their inmost hearts are more pervaded with 
it than ever, but they do not me in that par- 
ty organizations shall cheat them of its sub- 
stance. They will cling to no dead carcas- 
ses, or be satisfied with no honied accents 
of party demagogues, or paihetio appeals 
of partisan editors, to stand by the party, 
unless the party has something better to 
subserve than] the purposes of interested 
men. The trouble with the Democracy, ot 
the present day, or at least that part of it 
which dubs itself the regular, is, that it 
places power above principle, that it strug- 
gles to subserve partizans, rather than the 
country, that ignores freedom and elevates 
slavery, and turns a deaf ear to the moral 
and social wants of the community. No 
good cause is allowed to come in and 
engage the thoughts and efforts of the "reg- 
ular.'* Temperance is well enough in its 
way, humanity will answer, and religion 
can be used as a Sunday dress, but what 
have all these to do with party politics ? 
They do but disturb party organizations, 
keep them out. Such are the mouthiugs 
of these partizan leaders and party presses. 
The people understand these things now, 
and hence their restiveness, and their 
determination not to be led by tho nose 
forever. We like their spirit, and unless 
parlies make their org4iiii.ilion the means 
of desirable good .the only thing that makes 
parly organization worth anythig, we care 
not how much the old usages suffer. And 
we say this with reference to all party or- 
ganizations— Whig as well as Democratic. 
Whig, as we certainly are, we shall labor 
to make its organization subservient to the 
great ideas which ate involved in the term 
Whig. What are they. As expressed by 
another 1 14 Devotion to Peace and the arts 
of Peace — to the diversification of Indus- 
trial pursuits and processes—to improve- 
ment at home rather than conquest abroad 
— to the supremacy of law over brute force 
— to the policy which unites distant States 
by iron band* and makes our Union closer 
and sronser." These and constant un- 
wearied exertion to elevate humanity, and 
make the bands of national brotherhood 
stronger, end to ipread the spirit of repub- 
lican liberty, constitute what we call Whig- 
*cry, aa it does also trun Democracy, and 
•HJ organization formed for any tower pur* 
• I**e» than »o promote these ideas, in State 
or Nation, is worse than useless.—We are 
not evr prised that party organizations are 
being disturbed by the influence of princi- 
ple among I lie people. We are rather sur- 
prised that they should hare stuck to them 
so long, exidodinar as the Democratic party 
has, erery idea calculated to promote the 
moral or social welfare of the people, and 
leading as they hare done, to the elevation 
of the meanest men among os to stations 
ef tioet and importance. 
We look for permanent abiding good 
from tbia disposition on tho part of the peo- 
Pto break from mere party organizations. 
It will be a happy day for the State, when 
positivo qualifications shall take the place 
of negative popularity, when earnest lore 
for social progress shall occupy the place 
of temporizing oxpedienoy, and when pol- 
itic* shall be regarded aa something better 
than to give this, or that man office. It is 
for these euda that the people are laboring, 
ami 16 obtain which, they are impelled to 
break' the batui* that hare enthralled tbv'io. 
We do not, in whal we hare said, deny' 
the utility of party organization — alt we 
deny » iU necessity and usefulness when 
aaai aa the engine ot mountebanks ia pol- 
itico, to elemle them to office, and its util- 
ity when the worst men seek to make it in- 
strumental in enforcing deadly heresies in 
go torments! Matters, and ia securing the 
adoption of men*ores at war with the prin- 
ciple and practice of repabltauiism. When 
party men declare that morality is not es- 
sentia) to the support of candidalea for 
eAoc, that temperance ideas most he set 
aside m the political eanvaas, and freedom 
and humanity denied, and party organiza- 
tion are appealed la support these man in 
ies should break from this putjr bitn^ 
ind^^w ti p>tiCjcal»Vi^g»X 'nonfpi fee I 
ilT who seek to attain baao purpose* and 
jfficial atationa by the mbuse of the power 
>f party organization. 
Horace Greely, in a recent article on 
Politic* in the futare, pithly observes: 
Party organisation ia the fool's tyrant, 
he knave's wand the clear-sighted pat* 
»La facility for giving expression and force 
o nis matured convictions. The blind 
dav® of paity who " always votes the reg- 
ular tioket aod never scratchs," seems to 
ds quite as rational as the self-willed bigot 
who is so immensely independent that he 
either can fiind no one good enough to vole 
(or or eo vote* lhat his ballot is habitually 
clashed wiih the " Scattering." In our 
view, the Elective Franchise ii an impor- 
taut and sacred trust. to be exercised not 
oidy conscientiocsly but wisely. 
It is precisely because that the Dem- 
ocratic leaders have made their organiza- 
tion " the fool,s tyrant." '' the knave's 
wund," instead of giving''the clear-flighted 
patriot's facility for giving expression and 
force to his matured convictions," that they 
find their party divided, disentegrated and 
crumbling away. 
The Age,in a recent article on Organiza- 
tion, says what is most wanted at this time 
is " « thorough inttrnal pacification of the 
party.*' If the Age had said that a thorough 
internal purification of the parly is the great 
want, it would have spoken more correctly. 
All parties need more or less of this puri- 
fication from the effects of tJeas at war 
with the progress of our race, of senti- 
ments at variance with the best sooial in- 
terests, from views which lend to degrade 
polita** into a mero scramble for spoils. 
The Democratic party most, for it is most 
corrupt. Until this publication is obtained, 
part nan leaders and presses may ory in 
vain to the m&*»es to adhere to regular 
nominations, and flourish the paity whip 
over those who show some disposition to 
break from the party harness. 
Since oar article on Party Organixa- 
lions was prepared we hare tho Democrat, 
containing an article similar in tone tothoao 
which have graced other Democratic papers, 
of the Hunker stamp. It publishes a circu- 
lar of ihejliberal Democracy, asking the Dem- 
ocratic State Committee to call a Atoss Con- 
vention, ami comments largely thereon, say- 
ing among othor things tho following: 
" We think democrats who consider well 
the present position of our party in this 
S*ate, will come to the conclusion ihit our 
hope of reestablishing democratic ascenden- 
cy in the Stale administration lies in adher- 
ence to the established usages and the prin- 
ciples of tho democratic pariy, and in avoid- 
ing all insues which do out properly belong 
to party politics." 
" Avoiding all issues wbicb do not proper- 
ly belong to p-irty politics." It is not diffi- 
cult to tell what the Democrat means by 
this remark. It means simply that tho nomi- 
nees of tho pariy, if regularly put on to tho 
course, by drunk or sober influences, must 
be supported, or there can bo no hopo of re- 
establishing tho Democratic ascondency in 
die State administration. We snppo*e that' 
friendship lor the Nebraska Bill must be 
made tho test of Democrat ic support. A 
distinguished locofoco poli'ician of this Coun- 
ty said in Legislative Caucus at Augusta, 
so we are told, that all there was lelt for the 
Democratic party was the support of the 
Nebraska Hill and the backing up of the 
President in tho stand he had taken m its 
favor, and we have a right to infer from 
this, and tho Democrat's position that the 
issuo of Nebraska u not one to be nvoidod- 
We guess upon the whole thore is to be a 
free fight, as we obeervo that the cry (or 
Mass Conveniens is on the increaso. " Stilt 
they come." We append ono coming from 
another Democratic quarter. 
Democratic Legislative Caucus. 
At a meeting of the Democratic members 
of the Legislature, hidden ut Augu»tu, on 
tlio eleventh duy of April, A. D. 1854, hat- 
ing been organised by the choice of the Hon. 
Job Prince of Turner, us President, and Cal- 
vin 11. Whitney of Xewburjch, nnd George 
S. Pitclicr of Xorthport, as Secretarics. 
On motion of the Hon. 11. P. Toraey of 
Readfield, Messrs Torsey of Kennebec, and 
RuggWe of Penobaoot of the Senate, and 
Nowuiau <4 TieuMmt, were appointed a com- 
mittee to report Resolve* for tbo considera- 
tion of the meeting. 
Mr. Taney, from mid oommittee, subse- 
quently reported the following Resolve: 
Resolve, That in view of the great impor- 
tance of united and energetic action in oar 
next State election vre hereby request the 
Democratic Stale Committee, choaen at the 
convention which nominated lion. Anson P. 
Morrill for Governor in August Inst, to eall a 
Mass Slate Convention of our political Iriends 
at an early day, at some convenient and cen- 
tral p'ace, to nominate a candidate for Gov- 
emor to be supported at the next Guberna- 
torial eleeti iu, and to transact such other 
business as shall tend to perfect oar organi- 
sation and enable ua to act with efficiency 
and success at the polls. 
The above resolve was discussed and unan- 
imously adopted. 
Voted, That the proceedings of this meet- 
ing be signed by the President and Secreta- 
ries, and that tne democratic papers in this 
state be requested to publish the same. 
Voted, To adjourn without day. 
JOB PRINCE, President. 
C. H. Warrxsr, > 7 h 
G. S. Pitciikr, \St<rtlaries- 
We publish the abo«t because we wish to 
give our neighbor another bone tn pick, and 
bocause we feel called on by the spirit of the 
last resolution to give it an insertion in our 
columns. U our paper is not Democratic we 
ask where is one to be found T 
— — ■ 
TO EXCHAHGES. 
The attention of our Exchange* ia oalled 
particularly to the fact that oar paper i* 
now published in the thriving town of Bid* 
deford, iuateud of Saoo. We wieb ii to be 
understood that Bid deford is a place of it* 
•elf, has a Poet Office oa ita own book,«od a 
Poet Muter whoa* greateet fault ia bis pol- 
itic*. Three are a boat aa bad aa they well 
con be, bat ae be ia joai ae read? to lv*k 
our Mail matter into oar box, ae be b to 
put tbe Mail natter of other* bio tbeir 
bone, wa reapeotfuUy-aefc our -Exchangee, 
ooe and all, to address tbeir favors to Bidde* 
ford. We make this request particularly of 
tbe publiehers of tbe Purtlaad Adrertieer, 
Argus, Boston Adas, and gene rally of all I 
with whoa wa bare tbe Mutual booor of aa 
sxobaaga. 
T—J 
1 ■ m .« 
MEETING. 
Pursuant 10 a public call " for the mem- 
ber*ohhrPrti*»ll Baptist MOV'In Saco, 
together with such other of (heir fellow-citi* 
cent Mare opponad to the passage of the Ne- 
bra* ka and Kansas bill*," to oome together, 
a mealing vrb held in the Freewill Baptist 
Church, Temple St., Saeo, on Wednesday 
evening, April 19th. 
The meeting was called to order by Mr. 
JnmeaT. Nichols, on whose motion, Mr. 
Elijah Smith was chosen President Prayer 
was then offered by Rev. Charles U. Smith. 
The meeting was further organised by lha 
choice of Freedom Parcher as Yice Presi- 
dent and Ira A. Philbriclc, Secretary. The 
following gentlemen were choaen a Com- 
mittee on Resolutions, via., Chailes H. 
Smith, Thomas Kimball, James M. Deer* 
in?, John H. Go wan, Samuel S. Jordan, 
who subsequently reported the following 
resolves: 
Whereas, The bill now before Congress 
known as (ho Nebraska bill, not only vio- 
lates the plighted faith, but strikes down 
the safeguards of freedom, and onens the 
flood sates through which a tide of Slavery 
may How in u|hjii the vast teniiory over 
winch its provisions shall extend: 
Iletalved, That as good citiaena, we do 
hereby most solemnly protest against the 
passage of this, or any oilier bill containing 
a repeal of that pait of the Missouri Com* 
pioiuise by which slavery is piohibiled in 
tbo territory north of 36® 30', known as 
ibe Nebraska Territory. 
Resolved, That we will use all practicable 
and constitutional means in our power to 
preveut the consummation of this glaring 
oulia^e upon justice and humanity. 
The meeting was then addreMed, on 
call,on the general subjects involved in the 
Nebraska bill, by Loois O. Cowan, Tra- 
cy Hewea and Rev. C. H. Smith, and the 
resolves unanimously adopted. 
The following resolvo was also passed: 
Resolved, That the proceedings of this 
meeting,signed by the officers, be forward- 
ed to the Representative in Congress from 
this district, for presentation in the House 
of Representatives, and that the Secietary 
bo instructed to request their publication in 
the Saco Democrat, and Union and Journal. 
Elijah Smith. President, 
F. Pakcii kr, Vice President, 
T. A. PtllLMUCK, Secretary. 
03* Th* Democrat has a correspondent 
who is a groat traveler. lie lias boon into 
every Slave State in the Union almost, and 
doesn't believe that the slaveholders want 
to emigrute to Kansas and Nebraska. IIo 
nays : 
" Kansas wou'd be in the same latitude 
as Virginia. Now, it does not seem reason- 
able, that whilo slavery is dying out in Vir- 
S'niti, it would gnin a lusting to«it hold in ansas, if tho people there should be dis- 
p »e«l to let it." 
Because slavery is dying out in Virginia, 
our traveler argues that it will not go into 
Kansas. Now, is slavery dying ou t ? This 
is an important question to settle, because, 
if it is not dying out, it follows that slavery 
enn go into Kansas. This is as pluin as a 
pike staff. Tho only cvidenco we havo 
of the matter is tho census. That givs tho 
number of slaves in the " Mother of Presi- 
dents," in 1&40, at 449,087. In I860, at 
472,528, being an increase of 23.441 only, 
not counting the little yollow boys and girls 
who have been sold off during the period 
from 1840 to 1850, by the breeders in Old 
Virginia, But perhaps •' nig-jers 
*' aro not 
worth so much us tliey were some years n^o, 
and, therefore, slavery is dying out. Our 
traveler is a hero,—und we advise him to 
writo again. II nothing else, ho is doing 
the subscribers of the Democrat service, by 
giving them the extent of the territory 
which the Xebruika und Kansas bills open 
to slavery. 
The Eiuotkan Xkws. The foreign nova 
wo publish this week is of a very exciting 
cliiractcr. The wurliko preparations of 
France and England are on ihe moat gigan- 
tic scale, nnd Nicholas ia preparing to meet 
tlio uliied armies wiih a corresponding vigor. 
All hope for udjuating the differences aeema 
to huve been given over, and a goncrul war 
necms inevitable. Russia, strong in her po- 
lition, strong in tho executive will which can 
marahall as ono man her numerous hosts, 
and bring into use her great resources, will 
not be easily overcome by the allied powers. 
The war is populur among tho massea. It 
ia not now simply a war she wages against 
& weak neighbor, but the mightiest powers 
in Europe are arrajed against her. War 
will be no child's play, no more than It was 
when tho triumphant engles of France waved 
over the fields of Australia and Lodi, and 
the bayooots of tho imperial guard glisteced 
on il o plains of Poland. Engines lor destroy* 
ing armies have been inventod more power- 
ful than ever belore were used, and which 
cannot fail of making war more deadly than 
ever. 
At a meeting of the whig mem ben 
of tho L*gt?la'ure, held at Auguata a few 
daja ago, Hit following named gentlemen 
were unaniaoualy cboaen a Whig State 
Committee for the ensuing year : 
Washington, Noah P. Smith, Calais.— 
Hancock, Charke A. Spoffml, Deer hie; 
Aroostook, Stenhen Pa tee, Fort Fairfield; 
Piscataquis, John Sherwood, Dover; Lin- 
coln, J. M. Curie ton, Wkitrfield; York, D. 
E. Somea, Biddeford: Cumberland, Chas. 
J. Gilinun, Brunttritk ; Franklin, Joeeph 
CoTall, Joy ; Oxford, Mark H. Dunnell, 
Hebron; Waldo, Joeeph Williumnon, Jr., 
Belfast; Penobscot, George W. Ingeraoll, 
Bangor; Somerset, Marcellua Steward, North 
At ism ; Kennebec, Noah Wooda, Gardiner, 
Androscoggin. Charlca Clark, DanviUe; 
SagiuUux, larael Putnam, Bath. 
One boa each Coonty In the State. 
nominations by the Governor. 
Tuesday, April 11. 
Bonk Commissioners. 
rtiomai Jewett, South Berwick; Jamea 
Hovey, Waldoboro'. 
Axdxoicoooin Codntt. 
County Commissioners. 
Emery S. Warren, Durban; Job Chase, 
[tvner. 
Lincoln Cotktt. 
County Commissioner. 
Jamea Krakine, Briatol. 
(Tr* Oliver C. Doe, Eaq., of Weet Par- 
ion afield, baa a lamb, wbieb weighed when 
bar daya old, fourteon pounda —when fire 
iroeks' oki(llwenty-eeren pounda. I lie part- 
>Ieoded Leiceeterv ~ 
ay lion. John W. Davit died in Wor- I 
oester, April 19ih, of biI11loo» cljollo. J 
AwocEXMurr. Both Bnwchee of the \ 
Legislature have fixed upoo to-day for final 
1 
adjournment, 
Hy We uodetstaod thai Daniel T. Gran- J 
I ger, bq , declines the appointment to a seat 
on the Supreme bench. 
B&xk FiiLcax. Tbe Cocbitaate Bank, ' 
Boston, suspended payment on. 8atanlar ( 
last. It is believed that it will ultimately i 
redeem its bills in circulation. 
John Avery Parker, who lately died 
in New Bedford, leaving a fortune of over 
81,000.000, was, when a young man, warm 
ed out of the town of Westport for fear he 
would become chargeable to the town. 
QjT" The bill to establish a Superinten- 
dent of Public Schools at an annual saliry 
of £1200,—ami making an allowance for ex- 
penses of Teachers' Conventions—passed 
the House by a vote of 75 to 37. It has also 
passed the Senate. 
Bowdoin College. The officers and 
student* of Bowdoin College now numbers 
243 students. Of this number 68 are mem* 
bers of the medical class, 38 are senior 
sophisters, 41 are junior sophUters, 42 are 
sophomores, and 54 are freshmen. 
fi 
17" Tom Sheridan's father, on one oo- 
casion, after giving him a pretty smart pa> 
rental lecture for his numerous indiscretions, 
advised him to take a wife. Tom replied 
with the most perfect calmness, " 1 have no 
objections sir, whose wife shall I take ;" 
There is now living in the town of 
Corinth, in this Stale, a woman who has at- 
tained the great age of 112 years. She is a 
pauper and an inveterate snuff-taker, using 
on an average three boxes full per day with 
a prospect of continuing to do so till the 
candle of her life is snuffed out. 
[£7~ The hotel keepers, merchants and 
others of N. York have subscribed £73,510 
toward* the $ 100,000 which Mr. Barnam 
wants to pay up the debts of the Palace and 
enable it to go on vigorously and prosper- 
ously. The remaining $26,000 will un« 
doubtedly be furthcoming. 
A Desidertcm. One of our exchanges 
advertises for "An Editor who can suit 
every body, and a Foreman who can so ar- 
range the advertisements that all shall be a 
the head of a column." Such characters 
would certainly be a great acquisition for 
any printing office, and one frequently 
needed. 
School Meeting. At the annual meet' 
ing of School District No. 1, Saco, held at the 
Middle Stroet School House, on Wednes- 
day— William Novcs, E. R. Wiggin and 
George Toppan wen* chosen Agents for the 
ensuing year; David Fernnld Disliict Clerk. 
It was also voted to raise the sum of $2,500 
to pay the debt* of the District, incurred fur 
building the new School House on Boom 
Road. 
Tiie Storm. The storm of Monday was 
a most disastrous one to human life along 
the coast south of Massachusetts. A huge 
number of vessels were wrecked and a 
great number of lives lost. A Bath ship 
was wrecked near Egg Haibor, hating on 
hoard 200 emigrants, not one of whom was 
saved. A Hremsen ship was cast away at 
Barnegut, having on board thiee or four 
hundred passengers, all of whom it is fear- 
ed have perished. 
Enterprise. A writer in the Bath Tri- 
bune says, that J. G. Eveleth, E*q., former- 
ly of New Gloucester, has sold his intorost 
in a new kind of pavement to a wealthy and 
influential company in New York, for One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. Seven years 
ago this winter, he was teaching school, 
winters, in Maine, at thirty dollars a month 
in order to pay, when due, his term-bills in 
Bowdoin College. Now skill, shrewdness, 
perseverance and integrity have made him 
a fortune, and cause l him to be admitted 
upon terms of equality in business with 
grey headed men who have devoted their 
lives to tho intricate operations of Wall st. 
The wat to stoi* a nkwm'.vpkr. Call at 
the office of publication, and inquire with 
the greatest eivility for tho bill, pay the 
same, say to tho editor or his dork that 
you do not desire to take it longer, and bid- 
ding all good day, quietly pass on to the 
next business of life. If you live at such 
distance, as to render a personal call incon- 
venient, send tho amount due by mail, pay 
the postage, and ask the editor to send a re- 
ceipt io full, and discontinue from date. II 
a subscriber must stop, this is the wny. All 
other ways are chcats, and a fraud upon the 
printer. The meanest thing a man eaa do, 
next to robbing the dead, it to allow the 
Poet Master to send back a paper regularly 
subscribed for, with no orders to discontinue 
the sarao, marked " refused, " when there 
is a balance, email or great, doe the printer. 
ALBANY ALB. 
E. C. Delevan of Albany, was prosecuted 
bj John Taylor, a celebrated manufacturer 
of Beer, for saying that * filthy water was 
used in malting," and held to bail for $40.- 
000. Damages were laid at 9300,000. The 
trial in the only case tried, resulted in C 
cents damages. We annas below a sketch 
of a small part of the evidence elicited in the 
triaL Drinkers of that delectable beverage, 
Albany Ale, must hare atrong alomachs if 
they continue to imbibe with a full knowl- 
edge of the ingredient*, which enter bio its 
manufacture. 
Hoh. John Savagi, late Cty J**Het of 
the State, testified thus : " The water waa 
always dirty never aaw it otherwiee. Mm 
hone refuted to drink it. I h** 9(911 °ia° 
onvmalt there; and I believe I bare aeen dogs, 
eats and bogs. The filth from the slaughter 
houae yard was then running and ooxing In- 
to the creek; the anow waa going off; at 
any rate the alaaghter bouse was wet and I 
could set illk and water mixed running into 
the stream. 
Thomas Ooolsox, (claas leader in the 
Meibodiat church) tesufiee: " The water in 
the pood waa alwaye bad; in a putrid state, 
b the Call of the year. What waa in the 
water — anything to make it bad f Differ- 
sol kinds of aaimala floating In the water, 
fn the warmth of the weather tkevaUr waa 
met, Don aad eats and hogs I ve aeeo. 
Bid yon *£ try to make g»oe of that wa- 
ir! It would not do for that. Wbj not] 
t wu what f call retlni trater. Hate X9f 
MO /WM/rrdipfU op and'coiried «M* 
rhere ? I hate nn ii taken It hogsheads 
nto the m alt-bouse — poared through it 
he end of the malHiooee." 
0. W. Qaitst, who bad dipped water 
rota the pond for the malt-boost, teetifiee: 
• Were Mi any puddles in front of tho< 
►row yarat, that 700 got water from !* Yee 
Anything offensive that drained into the 
> odd lee near Judeoh'e aLiughter-house f— 
Part of the offal of tki slaughter kouu 
1 rained into the pond from which water wae 
aken, near the slaoghter-booee. Yoo drew 
rater from the big rond ! Yee. How 
long! ^ Poor or fire eeaemu. The pond in 
ihe vicinity of the malt-boo«et Yee. What 
iru (lie ctmrooter of the water in that pond! 
Very bed. How so? Bod, from the feet 
that it wae reoeivingalmoet all the 0K1I from 
the hill; dead hoge and doge and cate; 
horses all drawn rerjr near the pond, and 
with sun on it. making them exceedingly 
fjul, eo that in drawing it, frequently made 
mo eick." 
Israel Smith (older in Rev. Mr Kirk'sj 
church) testifies ;—" Witness knew th« 
pond culled the hie pond. Generally when ! 
witness hod accn it, the water looked filthy. I 
(Had frequently seen dead unitnals iu it, as, 
ho was riding by — dups, hogs and cuts.— 
Had frequently seen carcasses or dead horsss j 
lying on the margin of it.") 
Garret Midducton testifies :—" Saw the 
water go in through tho gutter tn the steep 
tub. It wa* very dirty water — stagnant — 
all turned green. Iiuve seen dead dogs and , 
cats in this pond." 
Amos Famett (older in Rev. Dr. J. N. 
Campbell's church) testifies :— " Have seen 
the poor*house creek frequently. Some 
seasons of the year very unwholesome.—I 
Particularly when tho slaughter-house was 
employed. The t.Jfal and blood tfc^ wero 
thrown out, and the creek being lower, it vll 
descended of course into the cre-k. Have 
seen also deud animals on the creek. Should 
think that the trash of some of the grave 
yards drained Into the creek. Huvo seen 
water dmwn from the pond to the inalt-house 
at the North end. The water I should call 
very impure. It has always been bad. I 
hare known it for a great number of years 
It was a place cf general deposit for all kinds 
of dead animals, st all seasons of the year. 
FHOM ETJKOPE. 
War Declared by England and France. 
By the arrival of the Hermann, at New 
York, and the America at Halifax, wo have 
important intelligence from Europe. The 
long looked fur war has at last been doe lur- 
ed. Tho Emperor of Russia having utter- 
ly refused to return any answer to the ul- 
timatum of Enclund and France, each of 
these powers has formerly announced the 
exigence of war. The di*c'ared policy of 
England.and Franco towards neutrnl pow- 
ers i« liberal and calculated to relieve the 
war of some of the uaaal inconveniences 
attending hostilities. Beyond the official 
announcement of war, we have no intelli- 
gence of nnv nets of actual hostilities on tho 
part of the Allies. 
From the seat of war the intelligence is 
also of a highly important character. The 
Russians have crossed the Danube in heavy 
force, though with what ohjoct is not very 
apparent. The passage was made at so 
great a distance, somo throe hundred miles, 
from Kulafxl, that it can hardly be presumed 
to indicate any designs in thnt direction.— 
Vet what olso can be proposed is not easy 
to be conjectured. 
Oltenitza has again been tho thpatro of 
a bloody encounter, in which the Russians 
were repulsed with great loss. The news 
will be found unusually important and in- 
teresting. 
TIIE DECLARATION Of WAR. 
War was formally proclaim*! al the Lon- 
don Royal Exchange on Friday, in the pres- 
ence of the civic authorities. 
No letters of marque will be issued ; Rus- 
siun produce, except contraband of war, 
will be respected under neutral Hags and 
Russian merchant ships nro exempt from 
capturu until May the 10th. Tho war is 
to be in strict accordance with a tro.itv be- 
tween the Porte, France and Britain, 
stoned on the night of March 12th, embrac- 
ing fire aiticles. 
First, Eng'and and France encaie to 
support Tjilcy by foice of aims uutil tho 
conclusion of a peace that shall secure the 
independence and integrity of the Sultan's 
dominions. 
Second, That the Porte shall not conclude 
a peace without the consent of tho allies. 
Third, That the allies shall evacuate the 
Turkish territories after the War. 
Fourth, This treaty to remain open for 
the adhesion of the other powers of Eu- 
rope. 
Fifth, Tuikey cuarantees to all subjects 
of the Porte, without distinction of creed, 
perfect equality in law. Several protocols aro attached regulating 
the detail*. Meanwhile the campaign has 
begun in earnest. 
THE WAR NEWS. 
It is confirmed that the Russians have 
crossed the Danube in great force, the ob- 
ject being to strike » decisive blow before 
the arrival of tin Anglo-French force. 
Oil the 23d, a Russian detachment, mule' 
Prince GortschakofT, forced the passage of 
tho Danube nbove Tnlksa. and capturcd 
eleven (runs and two hundred prisoners, 
occupying Tulksa and several forts on tbe 
right bank. 
On the 24th, Gen. Laders began the 
preparations for the siege of Matschin. 
On tbe 23d, the Russians also attempted 
to ero« the Danube at Oltenitza, when a 
desperate battle ensued, and tbe Russians 
wero repulsed. The carnage was dreadful. 
The Russians lost 3000 men. The Turks 
were themselves so badly out np that they 
bad to retire to their entrenchments. It 
will be seen however, that the Russiana 
have effected a passage at threo points. 
On the very day when the Russians 
commenced to cross the Danube, Omar 
Pasha had intended to attaek the Russian 
headquarters at Pqjana. Tbe plan of bat* 
tie was drawn op, and the entire force was 
Eat under tbe command of tbe French Col. >ien but tbe Russian movement disooncer- 
ted the plan. 
a arapatob irorn uoar rastia, dated the 
5 th, uji: 
MTbe Ruiuiana have lent all desire of 
attacking Kalafat, and purpose crowing the 
Danube at other points. If they should, 
really do so, they would render me a great 
service, by enabling me to give a sound; 
chastisement to these barbarians, who have j 
broken into our house like robbers. But if 
the Russians do not resume the offensive, 
I shall nndertake nothing important until 
the arrival of our reserves and cavalry." 
From the above, it seems Omar Pasha is 
prepared. H<* has 40,000 men in the right, 
wing, with a line of works connecting the 
Dodrodscha with Silistria and Shumla, Cir- 
cassia. 
The British steamer Sampson reports by 
telegraph that the Russians were abandon* 
ins their forts on the east coast of the Black 
Sea. Souchum Lale was in flames, and the 
Circassians were plundering it 
The allied fleets remained at Beicos bar. 
There are rumors, not creditable, of Turk- 
ish preparations to attack Sebaslopot. 
Admiral Sir Charles Napier's fleet, at last accounts 19th, was again under way, 
the supposed destination being the Island 
of Aland. Kiorge bay is named as the rea« 
Aureus. 
Lord Bloomfleld, the British Minister at 
Berlin, telegraphed to Sir Chariee Napier 
t^S^wiAimnakMU 
The Iluniani areinakinfr atern prepare- 
tiooN for hostilities it the Baltic. Ik vu 
■oppoied that A* fir* collision woeU lake 
place at Oriel bland. All lijrbthooset and 
boofi are raided, and formidable fleets of 
mtnboaU art eollected in thai low waters at 
the principal pointa Maaeea of rook are 
draored along the ice to f ntrieale parti of 
the ebannel, to block it when the iee thai I 
melt. All hooaee in Cronatadt not capable 
of defence, are palled down. New batter- 
iea are everywhere erecting, and 200 ad- 
ditional (ronboatf are ordered forthwith. 
The Caar end hit aooa are pereoaally au- 
pariotefldinfr the preparation*. 
Account* from Greece era unfavorable. 
The TerkUh Minister had demanded his 
pa at porta and left Athena The Greek in- 
surrection waa reviving, hot the Turka bold 
the fortress, and have 8000 troopein Epiraa. 
They have at vet had only one or two un- 
important rencooaters with the Inaor- 
genu. 
Fifteen thousand French troops have al- 
ready embarked; the remainder will be in 
Turkey by May 1st. 4000 were landed at 
Galiipnli on the 27th. 
Il waa reported that the British hind force 
will be increased 30.000 men. The first 
division of the expeditionary force is being 
rapidly furwardeu from Malta to Constanti- 
nople. 
FOUE DAY8 LATER. 
The Steamship Arctic, from Liverpool 0tb 
inst, arrived at New York on Sonday. The 
! Allowing summitry of news b from telegraph- 
ic despatches to oity papers of Monday mom- 
>*; 
THE WAH. 
March 28th, Hirsova was taken by the 
Russians. No detail* received. 
The Rus«ians have also taken tho strong 
position of Babadah, and are thus masters of 
the Upper Dobrndscha. 
It is also reported that Isaktchi was cap- 
tured by the Russians on-lho29th. 
Four thousand Russians are reported to 
have left Sebaatopol in five steamers to aid 
Prince Gorlscbakoll's operations beyond the 
Danube. 
The Turks are throwing reinforcements 
into Varna, and the British fleet was cruis- 
ing oil'that coast. 
The late Russian movements have chang- 
ed the entire plan of the campaign. 
Sir Charlo* Napier, with 22 shipe, is 
anchored oir Mnrio Inland, in the Baltic. 
A portion of tha Russian fleet is frozen in 
at Revel. 
Shipments of troops from France and 
Great Britain go on rapidly. France has 
alrrady shipped 20,000 and England 10,* 
000. 
A telegraphic dispatch says that the 
Cur has sent a letter to the King of Prus- 
sia, saying contemptuously; "when the a)* 
lies have emancipated tbo Christians and 
evacuated the Tuikish waters, he will crac- 
ualo the Principalities." 
It is said that Napoleon has written to the 
Emperor of Austria, reminding him of his 
promise to regaid the crossing of the Danube 
as a eitnt belli 
Franco has loaned 10,000,000 francs lo 
Turkey. 
It is postively a«serted that the Russians 
hare landed 4000 troops from Sebastnpol, 
and seized the large Island of Manaras, be- 
low Tultscha. Also, that a Russian fleet 
of ihirteon ships had attacked Varna. 
Publio feeling is considerably excited in 
Constantinople, which causes disquiet to 
the Government. 
Tho Rus«ians are razing all (ho fortress- 
es in Dobudscha. 
The aeneral tenor of the news is consid- 
ered unfavorable to ibe Turks. 
A Vienna dispatch, dated the 31st says: 
" When Bar on Bess returns from Berlin, 
an imperial manifesto may be expected, 
slating that though Austria disapproves of 
the movements of Russia, shj is resolved lo 
remain neutral with the rest of Germany. 
An army ot seventy thousand Germans will 
make that neutrality respected." 
Baron Meyndorn has been informed that 
Russia ox perls nothing from Austria ex- 
cepting nentiality. 
The Danish Government has issued a 
declaration defining articles contraband of 
war, which includes horses, timber for eon 
strunting vessels, tar, oopper sheathing 
sail doth, canvas, hemp, cordage, but not 
coals. 
No Danish pilots will be allowed to servo 
on board ships of tho beligerent powers. 
From the Rational InttUigtnttr. 
LETTER FROM COL FREMONT. 
•Parawan, Ikon Cocmtt, U. T..Feb.9 
My Dtar Sir:—I have had tlie pood foi- 
tuna to meet here our friend, Mr. Babbitt, 
the Secretary of the Territory, who it on 
hit way to Washington, in charge of the 
mail and other very interesting dcspatchet 
the importance of which is urging him for- 
ward with extreme rapidity. He pastes 
directly on this morning, and I have barely 
a tew moments to give vou iutelligenco of 
oar safo arrival and of our general good 
heallh and reasonable succcss in tho object 
of our expedition. 
This winter has happened to be one of 
extreme and unusual cold. Here, the citi- 
zens inform me, it has been altogether the 
severest since the settlement of this valley. 
Consequently, so far as the snows are con* 
cerned, the main condition of our e*plura* 
tion has been fulfiied. We entered the 
mountnin regions on the Huerfano river on 
the 3d of December, and issued from it 
here on the 7th of this month, arriving hare 
yesterday afternoon. We went through 
the Coochaloope Pass on the '.4th D >rem- 
ber, with four Inches—not leet, take notiee, 
but inches—of anow on the level, among 
the pines and in the shade on the summit 
of the Pass. This decides what you consid* 
er the great question, ami fulfils the lead- 
iug condition of my explorations; and 
therefore I go no further into detaiU in this 
letter. 
I congratulate you on this verification of 
your judgement, and the good prospect it 
holds out of find sucoess In carrying the 
road by this centre! line. Nature has been 
boantfnl te this region in acoumulatina 
her#, within a few milee of wbero 1 am 
writing, vast deposits of iron, and coal, and 
timber, all of the most excellent quality; 
and a great and powerful interior State 
will spring up immediately in the steps of 
the Congressional action which should de- 
cide to carry the road through this region. 
In making my expedition to this point I 
save nearly a parallel of latitude, shorten* 
! ing the usual distance from Green river lo 
; this point by over a hundied miles. In rross* 
ing to the Sierra Nevada 1 shall go by an 
unexplored route aiming to strike directly 
the Tejon Passes, at tho head of the San 
Joaquin valley, through which in I860, 1 
drove from two to three thousand head of 
cattle that I delivered to the Indian Com* 
mission era. I shall make what speed I 
possibly can, going light, and abandcnlnc 
tho mora elaborate survey of my previous 
line, lo train speed. 
Until within about a hundred miles of 
this plaoe we had dagnerreotyped the coun- 
try over which we paseed, bat were forced 
to abandon all oar heavy baggage to save 
the men, and I shall not **op to tend baok 
for it. The De la wares all coma ha soond, 
but the whiles of my party were all exhaust 
ed and broken up, and more or lass fro4«. 
bitten. I lost one, Mr. Foliar, of St. Louts, , 
Muiouri, who died on enteriug this valley. | 
He died likaa man, on hoseebaek, in hie , 
■addle, and will bn burned like a soldier, on j 
the spot where hn fe'I. j 
r hope «oon to too yoa tn' WatliTngton.— 
Mr. Babhlft expedt to'too* yoe Iwfore the 
ond of March. Anon* oibor doMMti 
which ho carrot with k« are tbe Mape 
and Kaport of Capt Gooniton't party. 
Sincerely and affeclkmaOj, 
Jon* C. FtsvovT. 
Col. Benton, Watbiortoo. 
P. 8. This If tbo Utile Salt Lakt Settle- 
rnent, and wai oommenccd thrco yeart 
•inoe. Population now (oar haodred, and 
ooe death 67 tickneee tinea the aattlemeal 
w« Made. We hare been root! botpilably 
received. Mr. Babbitt hat been particu- 
larly kind, and haa rendered ate very vain 
able aemtance. 
v""*7 Palawan about tOuuIn m* ef 
n>e*t^w* of 8aota Clara, between 37 aad SB 
OapwaafaoHh latitude, aad hlwm 11) and 
i!;£?3wysw?»^s •kmi" 
The Trtditional Policy of 
At the preeant moaent, when event* are 
developing the Polioy of Agrandtse«cnt 
which Russia it pursuing, ii may be inter* 
eating to to reprint the following dueum»nt 
which wat published in 1818 by ibe French 
newspaper La Prtxu at an authentic copy 
of the Political Will of Peter tbe Great.— 
Whether genuine or not, it cannot he denied, 
in view or recent dUcloeuret, that it ie a 
pretty aoenrate prognueeae of tbe eareer 
jon which Ruaaiabaa entered.—Sn» Btdford 
| Mercury. 
THK TVTAlflXT Or PITBt TU OASaT Or R 0MU. 
In ihe name of ih« Holy and invisible 
Trinity, we, Pater the First, to all our des- 
cendants and suooessora to the throno and 
government of the RoMian nation: 
• Having by the great God of whom in re- 
ceived our existence, been ulso endowed with 
the gift of prescience, we view the Russian* 
m called, in the course of future event, to 
the general dominion of Europe. 
Thia opinion ia founded on the fact, that 
that the other European natione have reached 
a atateof old age next to caducity, toward 
which th«y are journeying -with titnl strides; 
hence,} it followe, that they enooid eaeily 
and undoubtedly be conquered by a people 
young and new, when ii ahull have acquired 
ita strength and vigoe. We vie«» the inva- 
sion of the East and Weal eountries by the 
Nurth ae a periodical movement, decreed 
among the aroana of that Providence that 
regenerated the 1 toman people through thi 
iovaaion or the barbarians. 
The emigrationa of the polar men are liker 
the flood of the Nile, whicn cornea at 0"rtain 
Etrlods to fertilise the exausted lands ol •ypt. We found Russia a rivulet, and 
leave it oonverted into a river, and my sue- 
cessor will And it • sea deatined to fertilise 
impoverished Europe, and its waves will 
break down all oppaeing dykee.if ny descend- 
ants have but the wisdom to direct the cur- 
rent. 
To this end T leave the following instruc- 
tion!", which are recommended to their at- 
tention and constant observance: 
1. To have the Ruaaian constantly at war, 
thit the soldiery may be always disciplined 
and ready for acion. Allow the nation no 
mat, but for the replenishing of the treasury, 
reorganising the armies, and choosing tho 
npportuno moment for nttuck; mating, in 
this manner, peuoe serve war, and war serve 
peaoe, Hi the interest*, aggrandisement and 
prosperity of Ruesin. 
2. To attract, by all possible means, the 
moet efficient and celebrated military officers 
in Europe during wnr, and the highly edu- 
cated, scientific men of all countries, in lime 
of peace, that the Russians may enjoy the 
advances of other countries without los- 
ing their own Identity. 
3. To take part, on all occasions, in tho 
disputes and contentions among the Stales 
of Europe, especially those of Germany; in 
which, ns the nearest, *e aro tho most di- 
rectly interested.* 
4. To subdue Poland ; foment their con- 
tinual rivalries and disturbances ; train their 
nobles by bribery ; influence their diets, and 
by intrigue, take action in the election of 
their kings: form rartiaan cliques, and for 
iheir protection send them Muscovite troops, 
to remain in tlte country until tho moment of 
complete occupation. If the neighboring 
powers make opposition, quiet them at once 
by dismouihering the couniry; and giving to 
each a nurt. 
6. To lake what we can from Sweden, 
and make any attack by her a pretence for 
subjugation. For thia, separate her from 
Denmaik. and likewise Denmark Imm Swe- 
den, and foment with oare, all ^inimoeitiee 
and rivnlarieN between them. 
6. To eelect wives fi r the Ruaeian prince e 
among the princesses of Germany, tor the 
multiplying of family alliances, conciliate in- 
terests, and br them will unite Germany to 
our cause, and increase our influence in that 
country. 
7. To attend assiduously to forming an 
slliunoe with England for our commerce, the 
assistance of ihnt p«>wer we moat need for 
the |iurpoae of builuing up a maritime force, 
and ahe will he ol the greatest servioe in sup* 
rising us with her gold in exchange 
fur oar 
umber and other productions. Continual 
intercourae with her merchant* and *aik>rs, 
will acouatom ours (o navigation and com* 
merce. 
8. Extend ourarivas unoeasingle toward 
the North, the whole length of the Baltic, 
and likewise to the South by the Black Sea. 
0. To take every possible means of gain- 
ing Constantinople and the Indies, (for he 
who rules there, will bo true sovereign of 
the world \) ezoite war oontinuallj in Tur- 
key and Psrsia, establishing fortresses on 
the Black Sea; get the oomrol of th- sea by 
ilegreea, and ulso of the Baltic, which is a 
double point necessary to the realisation of 
our prnjeet; aoeeierate, as mnoh as posai- 
hie, the decay of Perm ; penetrate to the 
Poraian doff— re-caUihliah it, if it he poaai- 
hie, by the way of Syria, the ancient com- 
merce of the levant; advanoe to the Indie* 
whioh are the great depot of the world.— 
Onoe there we «u> do without the fold of 
England. 
10. Obtain and oarofolty cultivate the 
alliance of Austria; aupport (apparently) 
her idea* of ftitore dominion over Germany $ 
excite aoimoaitie* and rivalries among her 
prioeee — thua oaoMo* each party to etaim 
the aaabtaoea of JUaaia, and exercise over 
thia eountry a apepie* of protection that will 
prepare Air future dominion. 
11. luterest the House of Austria in th* 
expulsion of the Tuiks from Europe and 
quiet their diaaensions at the moment of the 
coo quest of Constantinople, (having excited 
war among the old Slates of Europe.) by 
giving to Auatria a portion of the conquest, 
which afterward* will or can be reclaimed. 
IS. Unit* within your bolder* all the dto- 
on ited achiamatio Greeks now aoatrered in 
Hungary and Poland,making ourselves their 
centre, eatabliahing beforehand an independ- 
ant church by a apeciea of autocracy and 
laoredotal supremacy. 
11. Sweden dismembered, Peraia sub* 
ilued, Poland eubi*ct*d, and Turkey con- 
Cred, our 
armie* onited, and th* Black 
| and th* Baltic gnarded by our shipa^f- 
war, it will b* necessary to propose separate. 
Iv, and with th* gr*at*st aecreey, to th* 
Court of Versailles, and afterwards te that of 
Vienna, to divide with them th* *otpir* of 
th* universe. 
If one of the two aooept this off*r a* flat- 
tering to lh*ir ambition and self-love, l*J"r 
mrve to annihilate the other, commencing 
i contest, tb* (sane of which oan|>ot ,^f 
Joobtful: and Russia may take 
100 
if all th* East and * great p"£•* 
If both nations sho*ld refese «h* 
offer 
•ad* by Russii^whioh Is ^ 
nat al dl proiK 
»«•.) it -nil k. 
mL MMAA# In—H wim* ww •^■1 
bar troops(*seeiDbled bcfurehaodjon Frsnce 
■iid Germany a! the time time. Two pquad- 
rotjn proceed—one by the Sea of Atof, aad 
the other by the port Archangel—filled with 
Asiatic horde*, under the convoy of our 
armed ships in the Black Sea and the Bal- 
Uo. Advance by the Mediterranean and 
theooeao, inundate Franoe on one aide, 
while Germany is inoodaled on the oper- 
and, these tiro countries conquered, the 
rest of Europe will pass under the yoke 
without firni s sun. Thus may and should 
be effected the subjugation of Europe. 
Da. S O. RicsAaseoVsSauKY-WixslIiTTtas 
—Are you troubled with Dyopepau, Liver Com- 
plaiau, Jauedwe, Sick HeaU»cUe, Lom of Apj*e 
Hie, Bilioua Attack*, Nerroo«iew, Wrako,*-. 
Pitas, or say dtveeeeerisingfrom a disordered »l«le 
of the Stomac h ind ttnweU ? U»e Dr. S. O 
RirJkarJmn'i SktrryWitu or Janndir* Bttttri, 
aad you w«ll certainly eat rehef 13—4w* 
A SHIPPING LIST. PORT OF SALO 
ABtnrxD. 
April 13lh, Srbooocr Delaware, Tirboi. 
** " * Ca ml ue, Norwood. 
H " « Laconia, Hill. 
u M » Samuel McDuwal, March 
" « " HikU«>u, Clark. 
*• M " Jack, Doyle. 
M 14lb, * Oregon, Uilpatrtck. 
44 " " Ptraaayi'aia. Uoldlhwaile 
'• M " Pre»ideul, Coombs. 
" 12lh, •* Palo Alio. Freeman, Tan-| 
giera, with Oyaler* lo 0 Ac W P. Frvi-uiau. 
IRIOIITO.1 MARKET. TkuWaf, April 13. 
At Market 1060 Heel Caille, 15 pairs of Work- 
ing Oim, 73 C*mi aad Cdrri, 2450 8tw*p, mimI 
4570 8win*. 
Paicts — Beef Cattle — A tall aapphr, hot no 
falling of 1a pria**. Wa iiante em Ira B 5<> a 0 25; 
first «|aaliir, 7 75 a 0 fi; second, 7 25 a 7 75; 
third, 5 75 a 7 00. 
Working Oxen — 9alea 960, 95, 100, 110, 130, 
185, and 210. 
* 
Cm.. iiit.I CaNea — Salca 825, 29, 33, 3S, 40, 
45. 47, .in. 00. 
8heep — Sales p4 25 5. 6 25 a 7 50. 
8»in* — Nalrs liriak ; 4 1 2 to 5 1 8 foe soars, 
51-2, 6 a 6 1-18 t r U«rrow«| large bojs 5, 5 1.2 
• 5 3-4; at retail Irom 0 lo 7 1-2. 
fttarrtaar*. 
la Sacn, Jaa. 21 »t, li) Re*. J. Keely, Mr. Ben- 
Cinia P. Roaa. lu Mm Haanuk 
Tar Wis, balk of 
iddatiird; April ftk, bjr llw aame, Mr. Isaiuh 
A. Hard, lo Miaa Annie B. Peckma, Iwdi of S*o- 
AhiI; I2lk inst.. by Re* J. T. G. Niclw.U, Mr 
Win. hifr, of BiwlHucil, lo Miaa Juli.i Carle, ol 
Walarhara, 
In New Gkwoeater, April 6th, l>v Rev. Mr. 
Yaaton, Mr. Ihifitl K. Fualer, to Miaa Hamuli 
Bums, H N. G. 
Ocatfj*. 
la tkia town, 12ili inat., Oliee,ilaaghler of Aaron 
W*U«r; aiM iky, Margaret Back lay, aged 19 
yewrs; 19th, Mrs. Aaa* 8to*e, aged 80 years; 
17lh, Mia. Miriam Smith, aged 42 y""*! 18th, 
Henry M. Richard*oa, aged 20, of Bethlehem, 
New Hampahire. 
In Saro, 17th inat., Capt. N*yl«r Wnlrrhoaae, 
aged 52 years; same day, Mr. Humphrey Ki'ker, 
•1*1 20 yaara; 29 It alt., Mary Ann, ariie of John 
MrCallinn, a{nl 27 yeara. 
fa Bu*t»a, (Salaam Falls Village, 31ft ult., 
▼ery iwMenly, Mm, Nancy, wile of Daairl Har- 
mon, ami ilaaghu r o( tha Ula Mujwr Samuel Mer- 
rill, aged 60 yeurs. 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, 
AND TBS PUBLIC, 
WE kate just received Iran the celebrated lac- tone* <>| I Timothy Varnev, Pronty Ac Mean*, 
J. L RoLiiiMNt, tail Uuj»lr>. Noiirse St Co., tlit.- 
rraatol u*«>rliitenl of PLOCUHS that has ever 
been offered for «ale in this vicinity, which we are 
aellmir at lbe F.irtnr* Prittt Al»«», Cultivator*, 
with Iron ami Sieel Teeth. Sml ixttcirs, Hay Cut- 
Ur» CWa SktU*r$, h\tn Mtfl*, PnlriJue'a and oih- 
er J/a Hurt for it, unreal v .«n«-l y >>f at eel uud 
iron 8k»+*b, Hoi, and f\ir*i*nif 2W«, «»l" every 
d«a-riptioa AImi, CJkmin Prrmp* comjii. |p, cop. I 
per aud iron llmiv Pumps ; LtaJ Ptj*, all niici; 
•N ft IauU, Skut, Iron tin. I St*d, XaUs, WtmJau- 
UUut, ali aura, und liar J tVun in grrat Variety. 
(lor Crockery, Chios, and Glau Wire, 
Solar, Centre, and other Lamp*, we have just re- 
plenished. Our ucw Myles of — 
aie comiug in very cheap ami beautiful. Our, 
slock of 
QaM aad Silver WatchN. Clack*. Jewel- 
ry aarf Mltcr Wara, 
Waa never so large. We have a lii.c a«aortinent 
of double and Single Barrel Fowling Pieces, Pow- 
der and Shot «(>(>-.ruin% and F\thn*f TucLlt;— { 
J*%ntr» and CttrjUNUrt' T*>1$, and u great \arie- 
ty 01 good* too numerous to particularise, all uf 
which we edSrr for aale on the inoat liberal Urms. 
•I oar store opposite the York Hotel 
TWAMBLEY tc SMITH. 
Saco, April 30tk, ISM. l«-6w 
Harm's Physical and Parifyiag 
BITTERS. 
rIESE purely VegrtsMe 
Bitters are oA-red to 
the community us an effectual remedy lordys- 
B»p»ia, Jaundice, 
luaa of Appetite, Curtiveue**, 
ervons or S«ck Headache, Aridity of the Stom- 
ach, B llious Affection*, and ull diseases caused by 
an unhealthy state of the atom a eh and bowel*. 
Tim u*e of one Untie wilt coaviuce the sutlercr 
that this medicine is suprnnr to any of the various 
kinds in u*e for the above aqd similar diseases. 
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by the 
subscriber, who will also supply denier* on coin 
mission, it preferred. T. OILMAN, 
16— If 6# Factory Island, Saco. 
ill Unicoi Instruction. 
O. W. SHANNON, 
| 
— 
| 
Would respec tfully give notice 
that lie givee instruction on tne Pi- 
ano Forte, a t hia residence on We it- 
I I " V I wur1h girret, or at the rcsidcuccs 
af pupils 
Uy He would reapeetfally solicit a liberal share 
of patronage frinn the public. Terms, 18 dollars 
for twenty-lour leaaona. 
Btddeloni, April 31st, 1844. 10—if 
House and Stable 
170R SALE, by 
T DR. N. BROOKS. 
Saco, April 18th, 1S54. 10-3»» 
BECK'S Punfa) Marrow 
and IWinary ; a 
•upcrio article for tho Hair. Fur aale at 
Ifi-if OILMAN'S, 66 Factory l»land. 
Cologne. 
rUREGerniao and Miuk Co4o*na AWojAinrr- ioaa Colo* ue at 23 ceata per pint, fur aaJe 
Ml OILMAN'S, 
10—tf 00 Factory lalaad, Saco. 
T>UBE 8f ICES of all Wiada, for a«.la at 
X OILMAN'S, 
16—if 66 Factory Wuti, 8oco. 
KENNEDY'S Medical Dwcovcry. Pulittuoic Syrup, and 
Salt Bhcutn Ointment. 
Far Mb by tbo aiithurtaad ajont. 
T. OILMAN. 
10—t/ CG Factory I viand, Saco. 
\f ASON S EUceUtor Soap, for wmaliinf in hard, | 
Jxl toft, or »all water. tor aale by 
T. OILMAN, 
16—If M Factory (aland, Saco. 
"V ELLOWf *t\UFF for CWllrjo «nall Bladdoaa, X fur aal« by 10—tf D. L. MITCHELL 
ANEW and complete Gaietterr of the Uaitad Siatea, 04,00. The Carpcnter'a Now Guide, 
Juat received by 
1 
»*-tf D U MITCHELL. 
MAT1CO, OtaaooffVad Cbiratta, for vole by '•-tf D. L- MITCHELL. 
-*°*' "Sl 
M-tf D L MITCHELL 
QUF. CARS. SODA and Cr« nt Tartar warrant- 
O od pore at 10—tf D. 1* MlTCIlfeLL S. 
A~iUPCfUOR ortido of Family JM.rrh. Um ,aie 
by w—tf i>. l. Mitchell. 
1?IVE PO0TAOR STAMPS. aeot jwt paid to X B. O. COLLINS. 8*eo, Me., win procure 80 
▼aloaMa Haecipta, a ad b«W to rako fro«t> 0130 u> 
sc»SJSBr,?n»wr 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
»* onnjto at 
HO. 3 HOOPER* BRICK BLOCS, 
• Inrg* and veil aaWeted »«ock of 
SPRING GOODS, 
among which may bo Conn J wait new 
tod 
rrry tkiirvlJ* stjlea of 
M.D'LAINE, PRINTS, GINGHAM, 
PUmJ, Striped and Plain Poplin*, dee. 
CASHMERE SHAWLS! 
A larg» lot, entire new pattern*, Ca»kaicro 
Shawls, which will be »old at very low 
price*. Also, 
BLACK SILK SD1WLS, 
acfltnf low. 
WHITE GOODS, 
such m Dama»k Cover*, Biidtop Lawns, Plain und 
Spultnl MuiJiu*, Eiubruidcrvd Curtain Mus- 
lin*, Checked Cambric, Linen and Gran 
Cloth Handkerchief*, «kc., together 
witn a general assortment of 
IIISIIIMIE GOODS! 
«uch aa Mitrtrillc* Quilt*, from $2 to $7 j Lancas- 
ter Quilt*, frvxn $ I ,.H) iipwnrla; Tick. inc. Cot- 
ton and Linen CurUin du; Km- 
bruiilrml .Mu>4in>, for Curiam*, llij 
to 73e'*. per yard, Curtain Cain- 
knex, flit-ached Cotton*, Di- 
aper, White Flauuel,etc. 
WHITE LINEN! 
A lar^e stock of White Linen*, very low, by 
the piece of yard. * 
FEATHERS! 
Live Great- and Common Feat Iter*, of the dif- 
ferent qualities, alwavaon hand, and told 
at the lowe»t market price*. 
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, &c., 
Btak Oemian Twilled Broadcloth#, at various 
price*; Kn-lisli, Fiencli aud Gennan Doc 
Skin* and Ca*Mmcres, Satinet*, Can- 
ada Grey Cushmereta, Tweed*, 
etc etc. A I which will be 
told at gnat bargains 
Jar ruth ! 
E H C. HOOPER. 
Biddeford, April, 1*54. 16—tf 
Fruit Trees. 
THE *ob*crd>er 
cultivate* »ud offer* for sale at 
the Smco Nurtenea, all the must de»irable va- 
j rietiea of 
Apples, Peirt, Plums and Cherries, 
Itiocstbrrrv, Raspberry, Cnrrant, 
AND CRAPE VINES, 
R«mi, Onianirittal Kkrvki and Climbers, A»- 
Rhubarb llaela, k(. 
j AI*o, several thousand Pear* on I lie An^era 
Quince, very hardy, uud desirable on account of 
'early and abundant U';>uia- aud superior quality, 
j Grateful hir paat |nitmua|{v mid the ureal auc- 
ct-M which hu* attended the plwutii»K tree* and 
niant* from these Nun-erie*, the undersigned of- 
fer* the present season an enlarged stock of fine, 
j healthy, well grown Tree*, iu.\, at very 
moderate 
pneea. 
Older* accompanied with cash or draft will re- 
ceive ine Mine attention ua |ter*onal application. 
Trees and Plain* when ao ordered, will becure- 
Aafljr "elected, labelled and securely packed uud 
duly forwarded. Catalogues talit to ull wtio up 
ply. S. L. GOODALK. 
Saco, April, lSW. 16—Gw 
Corn, Flour, &c. 
I WILL sett, to arrive, 
now on loard Scliooncr 
Warrior, 
300 Bbls. »upcr(ii>c OfBf"ce Flour. 
100 " Ohio Eitrx Flour. I 
100 44 Harmon DouW* Extra Flour. 
A) " Hiram Smith Double Extra Flour 
3700 Du.tlu'U Yellow Coru. 
100 '* Kye. 
d0 BbU. Extra Mo* Pork. 
23 " Lruf Lard. 
30 Bug* Oltio Clover Srtil, wnrmntol free 
from unv Unil *eed. JOHN OILPATIUC. 
&»<x, April 17th, 1*31. 16—if 
To Candidate* for School Teachers 
AND TO MHOOL AGENTS. 
THE undersigned Coaunillee 
will be in action 
at llw school room of Mr. Mumni, in the Brick 
School lioU'C oo M it id It- Strtel, on the afternoon 
of Wednesday and Saturday, May 3.1 and 6th, 
1N34, from our o'clock, P. M for the purpose ol 
rxauimimc teacl>er» t«»r the auiumer schools. 
Aaent* of School District* uie respectfully in- 
vited to confer with the School Committee in n> 
yard to candidate*, previous to sending theiu for 
examination. 
The }.uMri>»ixi of surplus funds in mauy of the 
districts, hs reported at I lie Kite town uieetinp, 
ju»t ilie* the Committee in eiproainp the bo(>e that 
■uch candidutea will b« souvht, and I hut they will 
present themselves a» the Committee will be uhle 
to recommend, with a view to the elevutiou of the 
cbarHcter ol the school*. 
J. T O. NICHOLS, ; Superintending 
JOS1AI1 KELLY. School Com 
ALEX. F. CH1SH0LM, S 8aco. 
Perfumery. 
JUST received, a splendid 
a wort men t of Lubin's 
and Kimmera Extract*, among which are tlie 
following: 
Joe key Club, Bo*juel D'Carolinc, 
Pachonly, Victoria, 
Sweet liriar, Jenny Liud, 
Lily of the Valley, Hcdyosnna, A:c. 
— ALSO, 
Verbena and Geranium Water, 
Musk, Lavender, 
Eetherial Spirit* of R<wes, 
Balm of Thousand Flower*, Sec., Jtc. 
For *ale at OiLMAN'S, 
10—if 66 Factory Inland, Saco. 
Fruit Trees for Sale. 
THE »nb«criber oiler* for sale at hi* Nursery 
at 
North Berwick, near Doughty's Fall*, a su- 
perior stock of 
Fruit Trees, 
con»i»iin»r of Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum, Cherry1 
and Quiiic* Tree*, best adapted to ou. soil and I 
climate 
A Wo, Grape Vine*, Qoo*ehcrry Hushes, Arc — 
Tbe Prara consist ol over ro*TV of the choic at 
kind*. The Treea are of fowl sue and thrifty. 
All wialuiiK to purchase are invited to call and 
•xanwuo lor theiuseUe*. 
MOSES II. HUSSEY. 
North Berwick, April IVth, t«M. 16—<»♦ 
HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP, 
the moat 
pleasant aod efl«vta<H remedy for Worms in 
iiar. For sale by the «k«aeu or siairte bottle, bjr 
T. OILMAN, 
1(1—«f M Factory Island, Saco. 
Mrs partinotuihu 
i*iiw so«p, ior 
m»1« by T. OILMAN, 
16—if Cfl Factory lilud, S«co. 
SWEDISH LtlKCllLS constantly 
on hand and 
T OILMAN, | 
1«J—«f G6 Factory Island, Saoo. 
1)RDGS AND MEDICINES ! ; 
/"1IGAKS, Tobareo and Snuff; 
*® 
\y Patrol M«lKiar*; 
Caui|tbene end Fluid; 
Dye Stuff* ; 
Potash; 
Nuraa Bo ill en, Tube*, See Ate.; 
Toilet Artiuira; 
IVrAimrrv ; 
Bro»he«; 
Knlrra j ) 
And all other articles usually found in a well rrg- 
uLtcd Drug Store, ai J SAWYER'S I 
Apothecary and Dru|giat, No. 9 Btddt lortl House 
B'ock. 14—If | 
Steel Pent. 
GUTTA IVrcba 
Catted Steel Pfn*, superior to' 
all other* m rhc uu/ket, for ule at 
OILMAN'S, 
5—if 66 Factory Inland, Saoo. 
Lo*t i 
r\S the Uth iaaC, aoaewhere between Smith'* 
Corner and Charlea Cleavea' realdenoe, Kinf'a j 
Corner, a loaf Bead Purse, containiar about live 
dullnra m imimt. and two or three printed orders 
wa J.M. OuwdwMVi store. The fiader shall be 
suitably mwanlad by laavmc it at Ctaavca k. Kim* i 
baJTa Jewelry Store, or «t Ih* Peat OAev. 
Wddefrsd, April 14th. 18M. 13-3w 
' 
LOOK AT THIS! 
THE uoderswncd have tlx* ix>oor to 
inform the 
Ladies ami tirutleiueooof lfcddcioril, i*aco and 
utelooity, that the/ have taken 
STORE NO, S CENTRAL. BLOCK, 
•■J have jost openod a laift aaMdnwut of 
DO? m HIM HOODS!) 
of iba latest atvlra and beat qualities, which 
tbey will self at low price*. Everybody 
will be astonished toaee the beautiiul 
II. IPLtiaes, Poplins, Dress Silks, 
AVD DeBEIOE! 
SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 
Of every style, in Broche, Silk and Printed Caah* 
mere 
Prints, Ginghams, Linens, 
Domeitic Oocds, Gloves, Mohai Mits, 
and all articles usually found in a good aasorted 
Dry Goods store. We are convinced that we can 
fivo letter sat inaction, both In regard to prices 
and quality than can l*e obtained elsewhere, and 
think we should not say too much, if we invite the 
Ladies to call at our si ore before going anywhere 
else. You iiiusO co«ne and are, and you will find 
that what we have aaid ia true 
WATERMAN BROTHERS, 
No. 8 Central Block. 
Biddefortl, April 14th, l&M. 13—if 
COURTS OP PROBATE. 
STATU OF MAINE. 
YORK, SS. 
— Al ■ Court of Prolwte, bold at 
Limerick, on the third day of April, in the 
yeur of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty four: 
Ordered, that from ami after the day aformnid, 
and until otherwise ordered, the Court* of Pit* 
kite, within and fur the County of York, be he-Id 
on the lira! Monday of every mouth, at the follow* 
iug places, to wit: 
JANUARY, al ALFRED. 
FEBRUARY, at ALFRED. 
MARCH, al ALFRED. 
APRIL, at L1MERKK. 
MAY. at WACO. 
JUNE, at KEKNEBUKK. 
JULY, at YORK. 
iinisT. at NORTH BERWICK. 
RLPTFMUI.R, at RACO. 
OCTOBER, at ALFRED. 
NOVEMBER, at ALFRED. 
DECEMBER, at ALFRED. 
And whenever Ibis arrangement •hull conflict 
with any of the provisions of the one hundred und 
eighth section o| the one hundred and fifteenth 
chapter of the ltevi<ed Statute*, the Court 
will lie 
held on the Tuesday following the flr»t Monday of 
the mouth. JOSEPH T. NYE, Judge. 
Attest,—Francis Bacon, Register. l3-3w 
NOTICE 
TO BCYIR3 OF 
CARPETINGS. 
BK1NG obliged to vacate our present Carpet Warehouse in u few months, we ahull sell olT 
our entire Moult of CARPETINGS without re- 
serve For tliut purpose our whole stock, consist- 
ing of 
ENGLISH VF.LVET, 
TAPESritY BRUSSELS 
3 PLY & KEUDfcMlNSTER CARPETS, 
Together with 
AMERICAN INGRAIN CARPETINGS, 
OIL CLOTHS, 
DRUGGETS. RUGS, MATS, Arc., 
Of every kind itnd description, will he sold at pri- 
ces barely kullicient to cover cost of importation 
mid manufacture. Among thciti is a splendid lot 
of 
Tapestry BrusseN, at 1.12J 
7.1 pieces do. do. 1.23 
5J pieccs Velvet, 1.50 
JiiiIj* 38 llanorrr Street, Boston. 
SHUMWAY & STEHHINS. 
REMOVAL! 
M'KENNEY & CO., 
HAVE muiovod from York Slftwl lo Lilwrty Si rift, and have made large additions to 
itM'ir stock of Double aii>l Single Guns, Gun Ma- 
terial*, Rifle*, Pistol*, Revolver*, best Sorting 
Powder, Shot, Ball*, Cap*, VVuds, uud Sporting 
Goods uf every description 
Fishing tackle for every kind oI lirook, Ilircr, 
Lake, Harbor and Sea Fi^liinv- 
A p>od aj"-nrtincnt of Mochiiii«t*' Tools, File*, 
Handle Oil Stone*, Door-Hells nnd tixilire*. 
Keys —Over two hundred down Key#, of ull 
the various styles and kiuds. AIm>, u large as- 
sortment ol lock*. 
Particular attention given to the innnufucturu 
and repair of ami*, tke. Sleel I^etter Cutting.— 
Sled Stump* for marking tool*, alphabets of let- 
ten and figures Steneil letter Culling; Stencil 
I'latc* for markiug clothing with indelible ink, 
made to order. 
I!i i.l Ham;ino. Door Hells and fixture* fur- 
nished uud tmng to order, in and out of town, in 
the best style o| I he art Umbrella* and Parasol* 
repaired, Blu*ting powder, sporting powder, and 
fuse, wholesale and mail. 
McKFXNEY A CO., 
corner of Liberty Sired, lietween Washington 
and Fratikliu a'reel*, Biddeford, Me. 
P. S. Huns to Let. 15-3\V 
Pure Coil Liver Oil. 
THE'pvnnlnc article, prepared from fresh Cod Liver* by the *ub«criber, and for sale by him 
at llie Pool, and by hi* upent, Jumes Sawyer, 
DrufgtM. Biddeford. Specimens of the Oil may 
be *eeu at the Uuiou Olliee. 
EDWARD McBRIDE. 
The l'ool, April 10th, 18>4. 13—tf 
Saco nnd Biddeford lias Light Co. 
THE Stockholder* in Saco 
ami Biddeford Gus 
Lisfhl Company are hereby notified that their 
Aunuul Meeting for the choice of Directors uud 
for the trammel ion of such other biisiuem as may 
come before I lie iMeeting, will be held at the Olliee 
of E R. Wiggm, E*q in S.ico, on Monday, Apnl 
17th, 1S3I, at » o'clock, P. M. 
T. SCAMMAN, Sec'y. 
Sacu, April 4th, ISM. • 
Freedom Notice. 
THIS is to certify that I, the subscriber, 
have < 
given to my son, Fnoch Seavey, the re mam-1 
der of his time until he shall airtve lo the ago of 
tweuty-ooe year*, for hi* own n«u and lienclil;— 
and I hereby authorise him to obtaiu employment 
and to receive hi* own eurning* lo hi* owu use 
and support, relinquishing lo him ull claim* I 
might rightfully have therefor, an In* father, until 
he is of aire, uud not belli;: ucrooulable for any 
debt* of his coulractint; after till* date. Witness 
my hand. NATHANIEL SEA VET. 
Saco, April 12th, 1S&1. 15—3* * 
Notice. 
ALL peraon* are hereby piulionfd against 
re- 
et i\ iiisgor |)iirv liu»mir ibe following described 
notes, signed Uy 11if, via: 
One note payable to TriMuin S. Lewi*, datrd 
»bout the twenty-fourth day of Juuuary lust past, 
lor two huiulotl doll >r«. Oue note payable to 
Mid Lewis, of ilie suiuu date, fur fifty dollar*, and 
mI»o one note payubte to Murquis D L. Pafkrr.of 
the Mint dale, for two hundred dollurs. 
All ef mid note* having been given without 
consideration, I *kall not pay them or either of 
them J3—3w JOHN FALLS. 
Valuable House for Sale or 
Exchange. 
AS I am al»out to change my reridenc* from Saco to Btdilcford, 1 will aell or exchange 
lor real estate iu llidriefonl, my new two story 
house, situated on High Street, opposite the resi- 
dence of David KrraaU. The house contain* eight 
rooms iscoavunicut in its arraagemcuts, mid very 
pleasuatiy located, and baa a good garden, cistern, 
Arc. Tins olfer is worth the allcnliou of any one 
who may wi«h to secure a first classxckidence in 
tL« pleasant village of Saco. 
Huco, April 14, 1*J4. 
13—t/ JOSHUA CiUDDOURNE. 
Wreck Matter. 
CAPTAIN JAMKS SAUNDERS, of Derrlsle, in the County of Hancock, ha» been duly up- 
Exntcd and commissioned Wreck Muster in aald ounty. 1.1-Gw* 
Bittern! Bitters!! 
LANOLKV'8, Oxygenated. Richardson's, Jew- ell's, Holmaa's, and Roeic Rtw. for sule by 
12—if D. L. MITCHELL. 
DR. MATTBON*S Improved Syrinpe, the best in use, for sale by D. L. MITCHELL. , 
8aco, March 17th, IsM. 11—tf I 
T>AIN"1*S, Oils and Colon, constantly on band, j 
jg if Successor to 3. L. GuodaJe. 
California Steamers. 
Carrying the VniitH States' Mail. 
Through Tickets without Detentiom 
BX ordar of the 
IWmaetar (tenant, t h. Untied 
Stataa Mall «eai<»ere will Kerr after be diapaicbed 
rraa N«« York dtiect»® Aipi»w*U, on ike 
RJlh and TwadUih each Month, 
—eiceptlag wkeo t*aee datae occur aa darwiav, and 
ibaa tbe dnjri of tailing wiil ka poatponad tolie toJ 
low In f Monday. 
Arrangement* hare sow teen complrtad ao that 
l he racufar V. 8. Mall ®tea»ar will lea re Panama ftir 
Ku PraMleco, IwianlWtlj on arrival of the Alias* 
lie walla ami paaaanaera, thua aacorlni to paaaaagera 
by iba Mall Una a 8URK and tfUORT paaaaga, »IU< 
out anjr detention on ll»a letknua. 
Notice to Passenger/ from Panama to 
California. 
Tba Pacific Mall Weam.blp Company teel called on 
to give public notlca that no Uckata will ka racng. 
nued kjr ihalr^rraf al Panama, whirh'ara nut elgned 
by an ifUtr •/ Uu Oapaaf, and tlckata tkna aignad 
can ka obtained oaly al lhair Agency, ITT. Waal Pi. 
New York ; or of C. L. IAITLKIT. bq., Boatnn 
or Maun. ARMSTRONG, IIARKIS k. CO., Ntw 
Orleans. IIy order, 
\Vn. II. DAVIDOE, Sic'ir. 
New York, April Id, 1W3- 
Dane of Iba elnpt ran l>e aean and tlckala earn red 
at tha only author Uad Agency Office for ika PatiAc 
Mall Pleainsblp Company, No. IS 11 ROAD STRKBT. 
Boeton. 
C. l/r BARTLETT, Acint. 
no-ion, July «, I8S3. Ul>2f, 
Al • Court of Protate held at Limerick, within 
end lor the County of York, on the lii>l Monday 
in April, in the year of our Lord eighteen bun- 
d.ed und ti ty-lour, bv tho Honorable Joseph T. 
Nve, Judge of wild Court: 
OS the petition of JAMES FOGO, guardian of George H. Fogy, und Cuthanne It. Fotfg, 
minors and children oi Joseph Fogg; late of Ber- 
wick, in »aidC« unty, deccaaod, praying for license 
to sell and convey, at pub'ic auction, or private 
•ale, all tbe right, title and inn real of bia aatd 
ward* in und to certain real c»tute, situated in 
Berwick, ill mmJ County, and the proceed* thereof 
to put to interest, viz: uevrtuin lot of land Immiiu)* 
ed thus: by tbc liijrljway lending fnNii South 
Berwick village to Blacklierry Hill, so rnlled, by 
Und ol Jumes TiM nt«. and uy land* of tl>c hetr* 
of Elitliu iVhiiehouae and other*, being tho miiw 
lot of land .vhich was conveyed to the *aid Jo- 
seph Fogg, by Ivory Hovey and wife: 
Ordered, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all person* interested in »aid estate, by causing 
a copy ofthi« onlei to lie published in the Union 
Bnd Eastern Journal, printed in Biddtford. in snid 
County, for three weeks successively, th»t they 
may appear at u probate Court 10 be held at Soco, 
in said County, on the timl Mon lay in Muy next, 
at ten of the cloek in the forenoon, nnd Miew 
euiise, if auv they have, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted. 
Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, 
13 FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Liinetick, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Monduy 
in April, in the year of our Lord, eighteen hun- 
dred and lifly four, by the Honorable Joseph T. 
Nve, Judge of said Court: 
OS' the petition of John A Morrill, Guardian of Samuel Murtin of Liminglon,jn smd Couuty, 
a person nou enmpo* mentis, praying for 4ioeii*e 
to sell and convey, at pi.blic uuction, or private 
•le, ull the right, title iiihI interest of Ills said 
wurd, lu und to certain reul estu'e, situated In Lim- 
erick in said County, and the proceeds thereof to 
put ut interest, m.: onc-lifth part in eommnn and 
undivided, of tho following real estate: bounded 
Northerly by tlie mad leading from Limerick vil- 
lage by the house of William Swaaey to Ncwfield, 
Westerly mid Southeily, bv said Swnsey'a land, 
and easterly, by laud of Luther S. Moore, con- 
taining one acre, more or less, with Dm* buildings 
thereon. Also one other lot of land in Limerick 
village, bounded Easterly by Mam Street, North* 
erly, bv Crjsa Stieet, Westerly and Southerly, by 
laud ot Cotton Beau, with the buildings thereon: 
Ordered, Thai the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all persons interested in said estate, by causing 
n eopy of tliia order to be publiabed in the Union 
and Eastern Journal, printed in Diddcford, in said 
county, for three weeks successively, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Saco, 
in said Couuty, on the first Monduy in May next, 
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, ami shew cause, 
if any they have, why llio prayer of said petition 
should not be grunted. 
Attest,—FRAN','IS BACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, 
13 FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hold nt Alfred, within i»n«l 
for the County of York, on the first Monday of 
March, in tin* year of our lx>rd, one thouound 
eiuht hundred and filly-Tour, by the Honorable 
Williiitn C. Allen, Judge of said Court: 
ALDKN H KIMBALL. Gu:irdian of David Day, a minor and child of D»en Day, lute of San- 
ford, in miid County, drreiwl, having presented hi« second occouut of Guardianship ol Ids ward, 
fur allowance: 
Ordered, that the said Alden B. Kimhall eive 
notice to ull person* interested, by causing a copy 
ol this order t<» he published three weeks succes- 
sivcly in the Union nnd Kastern Journal, printed 
at Uiddcfonl, in said County, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to Ihj held at Kcnnebunk, in 
said County, on the first Monday of June next, at 
ten o'clock >n the forenoon, and shew cause, if 
any they ha*c,whv the »nmc should not l»e allowed 
Attest,-FRANCISI1ACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attwti 
Fit A M IS BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within 
nnd for the County of York, on the tirst Monday 
in April, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and fifty-four, l>v the tlo;iorablc JoM-ph T. 
Nve. Judire of sak) Court: 
LOUIS HAM, Widow of Thomas Ham, late of Shaptciirh, in mi id County, veomair, deceased, 
having presented her petition lor allowance out 
of the personal estate of said deceased: 
Ordered, that the said petitioner give notice to 
all per»t>o» interested, hy causing a copy of this 
older to be publi»lied three week* successively in 
the Union and (Eastern Journal, printed at Bidde- 
ford, in said County, that they may appear at a Prolwte Court to lie held at Saco, in said County, 
on the first Monday of May next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, nnd shew cihim-, if any 
they have, why the same should not Ik* allowed. 
Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, 
15 FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate lield at Limerick, within and for tin- County of Yoik, on the first Monday in Apri', in (he year of our LoH eighteen hun- dred and tifty four, hr the Houoruble Joaeph T. 
Nye. Judye of xnid Court! 
ISAIAH HAM, Administrator of the estate of Tltoinaa Ham, late 01 Sliaplcigh, in said Coun- 
ty, deceased, having presented his first account of J administration of t^e c»tato of said deceased. also 
hi<* private claitna against uid estate, for allow- 
ance : 
Ordered, that the said Isaiah Ham give notice 
to all person* interested, by causing u oopy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
the Union and Kastern Journal, printed at Biudc- 
fonf,in said County, that they may appear at a P ohate Court to be held at Saco, in suid County, 
on the first Monday of May next, at leu ol the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any, they have, why the oame should not lie allowed. 
Attest,-FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
A truo copy. Attest, 
13 FRANCIS BACON. RegUter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within 
and for the County of York, on the third day of 
April, in the year of our Lord eighteen bundrvd 
and tifty four, by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, 
Judge of said Court: 
LOllENZO REDMAN, named executor in n certain instrument. purporting to bu the last 
will and leMamcat of I'rislram Redman, late of 
Purwouikfield, in said County, deceased, having 
prevented Ibe unic for Prooate: 
Ordered, that the aaid executor give notice to 
ill persona Interacted, by causing a copy of tliia 
order to be published Ibrcc week* successively, in 
the Union and Eustcrn Journal, printed in Uidde- 
ford, that they may app?»r at a Probate Court to 
lie held at 8aco, in aaid County, on the tir>l Mon- 
day of May next, at tea of tho clock in the fore- 
noon, and shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said <n»truiiR-nt should not be proved, approved, 
and allowed m the last will nnd testament of tbe 
•aid deceased. 
At teat,—FRANCIS BACON, Regiater. 
A true copy. Attest, 
13 FRANCIS BACON, Register, 
Notice 
IS hereby given that I, Meahach Horn, of Aoton, in the County of York, have relinquished and 
do hereby relinquish to iny eon, Israel F. llom, 
his time duripir hia minority, with full power to 
transact bu tinea* for himself, Bud shall demand no 
pay for hia earning*, or pay any debta he amy con- 
tract after this dale. MESHACHHORN. 
Wltncw,—Anna Horn, Mary F. Hon. 
Acton, Marvli 30th, 1851. 14 _tf 
YORK BANK. 
A meeting ol the Stockholder* of this Bank will be be Id at their llankiog Room, on MON- 
DAY, tbe «r* day of May next, at 10 o'doek, A. 
U to see if they will accept aa act of (he Legie 
ature. authoring an addition of Twenty-nre 
rbousand Dollars, to their Capital Stock, and to 
ict upon such other bu»*neee aa may come before 
hf (UCCUfif. 
By order of the Director* 
JOHN C. BRADBURY, Caahier. 
Saco, itpill 10,18H 15 
smioscopic 
MCTVaUtt 
McKENNET & BOWERS, 
No. 6 CENTRAL BLOCK, 
BIDDEFOBD, TOOK AND EXHIBITED THE FIRST 
STISIffiSCflPIC FIOT1H? 
Tliot werr taken in " York Cotj.vnr," and the public art now informed thai they are ready to 
fumixh the above atyle of picture*, executed in the moat perfect iiMinaer. 
By lb« Stertottafe, two picture* of the same person are accn m one, apprariuR m largo *» life; 
and if pronely taken, are truly benuliftjl, nlino*t clieatiag (be beholder lulo the l«lief that began** 
upon a "Tamo or LtfK,'' inatcadof a picture. 
DAGUERREOTYPES OF ILL STYLES MD SIZES, 
TAKES IN THE MOST PERFECT MANNER, 
Buy your Loofceia of McKkxney St Bowra*. if you wiutt a Itellar article than rou can wt 
for the Mine money ut any other pluce. 
MM! GAS3BS MB FfilMS, 
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
CALL AND SEE I CALL AND SEE!! 
Al a Court of Probate held at Limerick, wi'liin 
■ lid for the County cf Yoik, on tlx? Iir»t Monday 
in April, in the year uf our Lord eighteen linn- 
drcd nnd lirty-Tour. |iv the Honorable Joseph X- 
Nye. Judge of »uiil Court: 
LOIt \NA SMITH, Administratrix of tlio Estate of Joseph Smith, late of Mollis, in said Coun- 
ty, yeoman. de< enned, In.vine prcse'ilrd her flr*l 
accoiiut of adm'iii«tration uf the estate of said 
deceased, fur allowance: AUo, her pelHion, as 
wi low of i>ait| dcccascd, for allowance out of hi* 
personal estate: 
Onlrrrd, that the said L>rann Smith give notice 
to nil persons interested, hy cau^mir a copy of this oidcr to lie published llir«e weeks suecewMvely iu 
the Union nnd Euvtem Journal, printed ut Biitde- 
fonl, in sai.l County, tnat the;* inay appear at a 
Prolmle Court In Im held at Saco, in said County, 
on tin* lirM Monday of May next, ut ten of the 
clock in llie forenoon, an:l sliew cause, if any thev 
have, why said account should not he ullowcd, nnd 
why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. Attc»i,-FltANCIS DACON, Ucpislcr. 
A tru; copy. Attest, .< 
M PIIANCIS DACON. IU-tfi-tcr. | 
NEW 
SPRING GOODS!! 
JVMT RECKIVCI) AT 
G. A. C. R4N»ALI.>8, 
JV». 1 llooprr'» Ibid Mori, nxntraf liberty ami 
Fran Hi u Sireeti, lliildtjonl. 
TIIK KiilccrjlN'r would inform liii* friend" and llit* public that he hnsjnst IIMIWd « large 
mid Well selected i>U»rk of 
mm-mm clothing i 
QENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS! 
II.ITS AND CAPS S 
Which ho offer* at price# llmt cannot fail lo suit. 
All arc invited to cull und mhj wliclltcr they wish 
to purchase or not O. A. C. RANDALL. 
( lliJdeford, Murch 3-lth, Ifc54. 12—tf 
Stereoscopic Pictures! 
MADK AT 
A. M. McKENNEY'S 
NO. 00 FACTORY (ALAND, SACO. 
THIS style of Daguerreotype, which i* entirety new unit very l^uiitiful, run lie obtained ut 
no ntlier pluce in Y«»rk County. Ily this process, 
two pictures arc taken ut the tame time, of the 
tame person, mid when finished, 1>U-nd loyetlur us 
'ii ', wliicli is iiiauniriL'tl to the size uf life. 
Kvery kind of .Daguerrcotypn executed iu a su- 
perior manner. Copying done at short notice in 
any kind of weather. A larjje assortment of cas- 
es, fruoien and lockets constantly »n hand, for mile 
a* cheap as by any other Arti-t In Ibis vicinity. 
07" Tin* public ure respectfully invited to cull 
and exmirine some line spcciiiiuus of the Stereo- 
scopic Pictures. 14—If 
NEW 
CLOTH, CLOTHING, 
— AND 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
ALL NiiW GOODS. 
C. W. BOOTHBY 
MAY Iks found nt the store formerly occupied by I. Glen*ou, opposite the Saco House, 
Main Street, Saco, with a good assortment of 
Drotidclrith*,Cai>Mmcre», D<H!>kins, Tweed*, Cusli- 
inercU and Vesting*, of every shad* and quality, 
which will be told by the yard, or inudc Into gur- 
menlH for n Miinll profit, Olid in mII eases warrant- 
ed to give satisfaction. Aim, Geiilleiucu's Fur- 
nislnng Gcod«, such na &lurt», IWoms, Collar*, 
CnivutN, Handkerchiefs, Glo.es, Socks, Arc. 
C. W. BOOTHBY, Agent. 
N. II. —1 would t«ke this onpoituuity to return 
my (bank a to old fiends ana customers, fui the 
liberal i>hore of patronage received heretofore, nnd 
t»v stricter attention to l>ii»ine»* simI the wauU 
of the puMie, to receive a continuation of the same. 
Sauo, March UOth, IS5I. 12—An 
RtmotnL 
MISS 8. A. LOWELL has removed from her old stand (up stairs) to the store Mow, No. 
6-> Cutis Jllock, where slie lius arcoivad large ad- 
dition)! to her former atock, to which sl»e invitra 
the uttention of her customer* nnd tl»e public, aa* 
miring ihein she will sell a* formerly, at tin? lowest 
priors possible. Her atock consuls in part of 
NEW SPRING BONNETS, 
a great variety rich Bonnet and Cap Ribbon*, 
aplei.did 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, 
Lnces, Edging*. Embroideries of all descriptions, 
Mitta, Glovrs, Hosiery, Worsted and Puttcni*,dcc. 
A good assortment Mourning Gooda constantly 
on hand. 
07* Millinery and Drcaa Making done to order. 
Saco, April 7th, IS34. 14—if 
Dissolution. 
THE Copartnership heretofore existing between lhe miWrilwre, under theatric of TARBOX 
6c WETHRELL, urn de*oUcd on the 31>t ut 
Marv.li by mutual conscut. 
A. TARROX, 
Biddeford, April 7,1834. C. M. WLTHRELL. 
Mr. TARBOV will continue the business of 
House, Sitp> »i'd Carriage Puiniinn at the Old 
Stand. He will also keep constantly oil haud, 
Paicts or all description*, which will he aoid ol 
the lowest rates. Paint* preparvd and pots loaned 
to those who desire them. 
P. 8. Mr. Tarbnx hat also leased a shop on 
the opposite aide of the street, wbe.e he will car- 
ry on the Carriage I*..i:itin.- business and having 
secured the aerrleea of Mr. O. O. Twambley, a 
eouipetent workman os aoarriuire jointer, iie will be enabled to do all work entru»ted to liiui In the 
most mtUraetory monnei. 
Buldetord, April 7tk, 1834. 14—tf 
Excelsior Lip Salve. 
THE only sure remedy for Chapped Lip* and Hands. For aalo at OILMAN'S 
6—if 04 Factory Ulund, Saco. 
SPRING STYLE HATS, 
FOR 1854!! 
TUST reeeired at RANDALL'S, 
V No. 1 Hooper's Brick Block, Liberty Stn-et. 
Biddeford, March lat, 1W4. l>—tf 
TRUSSES, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces of trtrj variety, lor sale by 
D L. MITCHELL. 
Saco, March 17th, 1634. 11—tf 
Potash, 
OELECTED for retailing, for ajde by 
O D.L MITCHELL, 
Saco, March 17th, U»L If—tf 
Valuable llaaisc for Salel 
OR CXOHANQC!! 
THE Sulwcrib^ oiler* lor nulr, ur ia rxcbnnav for iHin-r pro(K.rty,ihe Urge and coinfortuMc 
dwelling Ih»u»»- in whieli be formerly lived ««tt- 
natcd oil the eonier of Souih «ud KomiiiIi bu. 
Tlie home in in foinplrte rv|wi.i. convenient in, 
it* arrangement.*, und wry plrnnant.y hinted 
and hai u large und excellent gurilen attu -lir.- 
wcll stocked Willi uIm>k-v und thriving Ituit In**, 
Mrawlwrrie*, ru-pltcrnen, gco»el>crTiei«, &e., &<:. 
TIiih oiler i» worth the attention of any man who 
may wj»h to wreur* a lirst china rvidenee in lliia 
lh>uri»hing villuge. D. K. SOMES. 
Hiddeford, Few. 4, 1834. 5—tf 
On the liorftr-joppiiif principle no lonjrer we'll go; 
On llic liiqn pn'*»um system *e1H move ; 
Tin* former lielotip* iu nn ape that is pa«l— 
Tltc latter to one that we love. 
Then crack on tlic sleam! let the husincu wheel* 
No loiter in turiiincxM roll"! 
For we have the uirof the Heete»t steed, 
Not the pace of the sluggish mole. 
We're accordingly pliinnetl on the largest scnle, 
To meet the dci'uaiiil* of our trade; 
For none nliull u'" olf without u goo>l lit, 
And none without being well |>atd. 
We've hnnglit the brti good* the m.irkct affords, 
And cun treat tou to anything uew; 
From the lincmt («i|f Aoot of -Ocnilcmcn's wear, 
To the pfetticM of Lndies' Shoe. 
Let the tocsin then ring from llicaea to the rock, 
Thnt IIomi ha* charin* for the eye; 
Hi« Boots Aid his Shuca will kerp out the cold, 
And ullure one nlwayr to huy. 
B. K. R088 & CO., 
Liberty Klrrrt. llldilrhril, Mr. 
At a Court of Frobu:c held at Limerick, within 
und for the County of York, on the lirst M(W« 
day of April, in the year of our Lord one tliou. 
sand cittlit hundred und fifty-four, by the Hon- 
orable Jo*cph T. Nve, Judge of said Court: 
J A Ml** CIIADHOUKNK, (ii.ur.liun of Mnrv A. lloiNtlitii, Allred 11>«N<J.,n and M<»c» M. 
Ilod«don, miuor?< nod children of Daniel llod«<loii, 
lute of Holli*, iu suid County, deceaM'd, huvuik' 
presented hi» lirst account of Guardiuushi[. of 
each of muid wunl* lor allowance: 
Ortle.ed, I hut the snid Ouurdiun give notice to 
nl! pcooii* interested Ity causing a copy of this 
order In to Ite pul»li>hcd three weeks MHfmirdv 
in lite Uuitin und Extern Journal, printed ut Bid- 
defottJ, in hm.iI Couutv, tliut lliey may upneur at a 
Probate Court to lie held at Saco, in sauf County, 
oil the lir^t Monday of May i.e»t, nt ten of tlie 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the miii« should not he allowed. 
Allot,-FRANCIS BACON, Kegiater. 
A true copy. Aliest, 
11 FKAf CIS BACON, Raglster. 
At u Court of IVolmtc held at Limerick, williin 
and fur the County of York, on the tint Monday 
of April, ill tiic year of our Lord one thousand 
right hundred and titty-lour, hy the Honorable 
Joseph T. Nve, Judge of Miid Court: 
THOMAS M. l'KIRSON. Ciunrdian of Surah i'einon, of Biddcford, in said County deeea*- 
n1, liar.iii; presented his tii>t account of Guardian- 
ship of hi* said ward for allowance : 
Ordered, that the f>aid TIioiiim M. Pelraon if.ve 
notice to nil persona intermlt-d, hy causing n copy 
of this order to Ihj published three week* aueees- 
sivrly in the Unun and Eastern Journal, printed 
ut Diddeibrdt in "aid County, that they may ap- 
pear ut u Prolwite Court to he held a*. Saco, in said 
County, on the lirsl Monday of May next, ut ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, and aliew cairn*, if 
any they have, whv the same should not l>e al- 
lowed. Attest—FRANCIS 15AC0N, Hcgi*wr. 
A true copy. Attri>t, 
11 FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
Atn Court of I'ndiate held at Limerick. within 
and for the County of York,on Iho flint Monday 
in April, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
ilred and filly-four, by the Honorable Joseph T. 
Nve, J::d?e of r...id Court: 
/10TT0N UKAN, Adinini<rator of the f>tate 
W of Nathaniel Bracket!, late of I'ur*onsfirld, in 
nai l Comity, deeenaed, having presented hi* tint 
uccount of udmtuUlration of the estate of auiddc- 
ceased, for allowance: 
Ordered, that the sail Cotton Dean give notice 
to all persona interested, hy ritu«ing a copy of thi< 
order to he published three week* aueceasivelv m 
the Union und Ka-teni Journal, printed at BiJde 
ford, in wild County, llint the,' miy appear at a 
l*rol>«te Court to lie held al Saco, in said County, 
on the first Monday of May neit, at ten of (he 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, whv the «ame should not he allowed. 
Attest,-FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, 
14 FRANCIS BACON,Register. 
SPRING STYLE 
HATS & CAFs! 
T. H. RIULOIV'S 
Am. J, 2 and 3 Crytal Artadt, JhHJtfard, 
WIIERK he offer* for Mile a *|>1endid «*»ort- mini of Mats, or extra mutiny and l>eatili> 
ful fini»li. Alio, Carwfor Meti ■ iiiul Boy*' »aar. 
A k<khJ iMMrtincnt of Cbildrvii'a Beaver and Fan- 
cy Hal*. AUo, Trunk*, ValUe* and Carpet Ooy*, 
Sir., &t. I'le*»e «'uM and examine. 
Biddeford, March 2*h, ISM. 12—if 
Micrry Wine Differs. 
DR S. O. RICHARDSON'S Sherry-Winc Bit- ler*. Ju»l received, ■ •upiJy of that ccl«. 
hralod, lonpH!*ul>li»li«'d »l«ndara Medkiar. Ji 
ha* been *ucee»l»dly u*ed, (or the iaal lorty years, 
throughout the New Enulaml State*, and varioaa 
oilier part* of the Uiwon, lor the euro of all di»> 
eaaea arming from a dlvirdetod Stomach, or an 
impure *lnU? of tins Blood. 
A pent a for BkfcWford and Sato, Dr. James Saw- 
vcr, Dr. F. B««bie, Daniel L. Milcbcll, Dr. J. A. 
lk rry, a»d T. Oilman. 13—Iw 
For Kale 
A DWELLING Hou*c tltnaird on JcflVreon Birrei; a vacant Houae Lot at tbr c<>rn«r 
of Ail<1111 it and J«ll«*raon Strretn ; and 0 DwHIiog 
Hoom aad Lot ou Waahinjitoii 8tre«t. Price* 
moderate and tenn» made ca»v. 
JOHN TUCK. 
Btddafonl, April 7th, 1834 M-tf 
THRESH TAMARINDS for talc at 
X. 3tJ T. OILMAN'S, M Factory bland. 
LA RD OIL, for »dc by D. L. MITCHELL, 12—If Sucectaor to 8. L. 0-»odt»)a. 
GLYCERIN HwChapped Line and Hand*, for aaicby 12—tf D. L MITCHELL. 
INDIA RUBBER Drraain* Comha, 
for aalc by 
u-if d.l. Mitchell: 
PULVEUMACHKRS Hydro Electnu Vuliaic diema,On rtnutn*. tJali and *et ■ circular 
Foraak-bf KJ-if D. L. MITCHELL. 
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OP 
taberi and Fancy Boxe*, 
6 ft* sale by D. L TOPPAN 
UJin AHD REGULAT10VS QF THE 
HEALTH COMKHTES, 
town or UDDiroiD, 1834. 
la accordance with llwj 21»t chapter of BcvUcd 
Statute*, Sects. 13 acd 16, ibe following rule* 
■ad regulation* wrro oaUhUrhed At • meeting of 
Health Committee for lbs health aad aaftty of tin 
inhabitant* thereof — and wc confidently expeo: 
rrrry cltUeo to aid us in the execution of the 
tame. 
ArtitUl. £nry tenement in ih« town, u»»«t a* 
a dwelling bouac, *hail be furaubed with a *uila- 
bio receptacle, under ground, to carry off nil « «iln 
water — aad alao with a pnvy. the vault of whieU 
■UaU be under ground — to lie built in manner 
hereinafter described, and ol •ufficieut capacity In 
proportion to the number of inhabitant* occupy- 
ing the Mine. 
ArtitU2. Wb*<n the ilealtti -Committee iLall 
become satisfied that any tenement, u»cd aa ufoov 
•aid, u not prorioed with a euitabio rwenlarle, 
privy and null, ur cither of tbem, they will glvu 
notice in wrtliug, lu the occupant, owner ur hi* 
ntjent, requiring that a auitabfo reccptack, privy 
or vault, or either of th'tn be constructed within 
*uch time u* tho Committee shall appoint; and in 
ca*e *ucb requisition be not complied with, wilLia 
the I'lTK) specified, tl» Committee shall raii*e the 
tame to.be dono at the rxpenu of tho owiier, 
agcut OTOKUMol thereof. 
ArtuU 1 \Vhcn, in tlie opinion of the Com* 
inutrc, the ouioUir »f person* occupyir.f a tene- 
ment ahull be »o large a* to become a uui*ance or 
endanaer tlie bealtu or taM}' of tlic community, 
or Mich tenements arc uot provided with auitiibl* 
recepticle* for wa»tc i.nd tilth)' water, titt y will 
order the removal of aueh |*irlion of *weli OTwti- 
punt* na they may down ticte»s.«ry ; giving, ui 
•uch ca*c, seven day* notice. 
Afiitls 4. All vault* and prtvic* hereafter l>uill, 
«hull lie *o constructed that the iiindc of the »*mu 
shall lie, atleaat.two fret from tlie line of every 
s<ljoining lot, (u«Ume |lM owncra thereof shall alb* 
erwiae consent ami afrce,) Mml, luue, alley, 
court, anunre or place or public pa*»i«,;e*ay ; 
there ahull be uo communication between 
any auch vault with any common m wiv, 
drain, brook, river, or pond o|" frvsh wuter with- 
in the limit* of tlie town ; and eicry vault ahull 
lie, at least, t hare faet deep from llicaujf.ce or 
trade of surrun tiding land, to boc«*ntnRtr«l of 
briek or (tone, laid it cemont, or of plank, ut least, 
two inchea thick, made wntcr turht. All vaulta 
already comMnictrd, not conforming to tbe funyu- 
ing requiremcnu, ahall, within wxtr day* fiMQ 
dale hereof, be ao altered, rep«in>A or ri»Ha.lt, 
a* to conform to the aliove rvuui rumen la n 
whenever any vault or reerotaele »hnll bveomo 
otleiiMve, the *uin<* ahall lie clcanscd by tlie ouu- 
er, hia agcut, or occupnut thereof— in eu*c of re- 
fuwil or unneeessary neplect of suid owner. In* 
iiifeut, or occupant, to cleen»c llw auiuo alter no- 
tice bcintr given by the Health Committer —the 
name aluiil Iw performed under tlie diniiion of tho 
Comuiitteo at the expense of Ibvavtxf, nv« ut or 
(icciipuiit: Provided, that in those location* win re 
the teuemeut i* located upon ii Icd^e, a vault iu;iy 
be built of Mono or brick, laid In eetneul, water 
tight, uliovo the turlaee of the «urtoundiu^ 
ground. 
Artir/t 3. No wtill shall bo «pcucd U.M 
the 1O1I1 duy of May und 9oili of Orltlxr, iiuIcm 
•o ordered byllw Health Committee, — und no* 
vault chiill he opened, or cart, n»e<l lor tlx' purpose 
ol removing tin* content! of tMiilts, pass through 
the Hn-i'in at any time during ibe year, until 10 
o'clock 1*. M., and vaults shall Ite cloned aud rails 
leave tbe streets before 4 o'Hoc k A. M and till 
carta used for such purpose* sludl be water light. 
Artirir 6. Whenever it shall appear to the 
Health Committee, that any cillor, lot, or \acoiU 
load i» in o •tutu of nuisunce, or so Kituulid that 
it may become d.ingrrotis to the public lieullk, 
they may cause the mime to lw drained. filled up, 
or otherwise prevented limn Un omnia or remain- 
ing u cause of niii«ance or »ickne>«, und \»i'l 
charge nil expenses incurred iu so d«iuir, to tl.o 
several owner*, or parties occupying sunt cellar, 
lot oe vacant laitd: Provided; notice ».hull have 
been given to owner, if known to U» n n>»>leiit of 
this town, und forty-eight hours tbcrei Iter allowed 
for Mild owner, agent or occiipaut, in commence 
nnd complete the miiiic iii a rcusom.b'e lime. In 
cum? no ovvner orajrent is known lorv«kle in town, 
notieo shull l>e pivrn in tl»e newspaper of tl.e 
lowu, two weeks—the expense of which aheli Imi 
chared to the pi%mi<e» or occupant thereof. 
Article 7. No person or perarn* ►bull throw or 
deposit, or cau*c to be thrown or depo«itcd in any 
street, lone, alley, public or private s«|uar»», «»r va- 
cant lot, any dirt, soot, adieu, cinders, shavinp*. 
hair, >brrds, manure. oyster, lobster ordain shells, 
wuote wuter, ruMnsii or tilth of aay bind, or any 
animal or vegetable matter, or Mi(>»tunue what- 
ever: Provided, that oyster shells may placed 
in the streets by order o£ or under tin,- direction of 
the Street Commissioner. 
ArtitUH. No person shall brine into this town 
for sale, or oiler for sule, any diseased, unwhoic- 
some, slale or putrid meat, lull, or other atliclc of 
provision, or shall any fish, except mJiih n, shuiL, 
smells and other small fi»n, l>e brought into Iho 
village of this town, or ofll'red for sale, that slu*II 
not first have been cleunsed of tbeir sulraUs uiui 
refuse purls. 
ArtifU 9. All Meat Markets, Fi»h Markets 
and Shi ughlerlloiises,shall lie thoroughly cleansed, 
al Icasl, on<* every twenty-four hours, i nd limn 
as olten as may oe iiecossury, lo preheat any 
•tenth therefrom. "Fish in irieis shell Ik* iu build- 
mgs MNMiUi from others, and nult»h n Mf kmi 
shall be ottered for S4iiv from any aland or toWo 
on the side-walks or streets iu town. 
Artiri* 10. No slaughter house shall Ik- lierruf- 
ter erected witbia one hundred rods o| ant dwelling 
house. 
ArtifU 11. Penalty for violation of, or non compli- 
ance with any of llie lore««n iug rules, »ce Ilevised 
Statutes, Chap. 21, Sec. 13 and 10, not exceeding 
one hundred dollars. 
JAS. 8AWYF.ll. 
CIIAKLKS IIAKDY. 
W. II. 11UTCIIINS. 
CIIAHLES MURCJL 
C. Jl tunc If, -As 
Diddeford, April 10, lt>£4. 
At a Court of Probate holdcn at Limerick. williin 
■nd tor liic County of York, on the liiat Monday 
in Ap.il, in the year of our l*ord «ig item Inin* 
drcd and tifty-loiir, l»y the Hooorablu Joseph T. 
Nve.-Jiidno of said Court: 
ON Ilia petition of tiewnll Thompson, Guardiju of Joshua B. Small, u injnor ami ihiU of 
Jushua Small, kilt* of hiitrincton, in aaid County, 
deceased, und d«rv«wH* in llic wdl ui Mary it. 
Moody, late ot Mid Limington, deceased, pra\ i<t( 
that aduiinMralKH), with the will annexed, •»(' tlje 
estate of said Mary It. Moody, may lie grouted i* 
Arthur MoArthur, of aaid Limington : * 
Order?*, that the petitioner cite the next of Lis 
to take administration, and gi*e notice ihertwif u' 
|l*o hriraof mid deccaseu, and to all persons inter- 
ested iu aaid eatate, by causing a conjr of thia or- 
der to lie published m the Uuion and hasteni Jour- 
nal, printed in Hiddeford, in said County, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a 
Probate Con it tolw boldcn at Saco, in said Coun- 
If, on the tird Monday in May next, at ten of the 
elock in the forenoon, and ahew chiim\ if any tlioy 
have, why the prayer of said petitiou should MM 
be grunted. 
Atteat,—FRANCIS BACON, Regular. 
A true copy. Atteat, 
14 FRANCO BACCTN, Router. 
At * Court of Probate held at Limerick, uitlua 
and for the Couuty of York, <>n the Urst Monday 
in April, in the year of.our Lord eighteen bun- 
dred and forty-four, by the ilouorablc Joaef b.T. 
Kyi Judge of aaid Court: 
S All AM A. THOMPSON, Administratrix of tl.o Eatate of Athertou C. Thompson, hat lit/ pre- 
■ented her Hrat account of admiui*trutioa o| tk« 
e tate of aiiid deceuaod for allowance: 
Orilrrnl, that Hie aald Administratrix iw no 
lice to all peraoot interested, by causing u eopjr ©t' 
this order to be publi»bed three week* a«ccr»stvc- 
ly in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed at 
BUkWord, in aaid County, that they may appenr 
at a Probate Court to bo beld at Saco, m >aid 
County, on the firal Monday of May next, ut lei. 
of the clock in tb« forenoon, and anew c^ti*e, if 
any they have, why the same abouJd not be *Uo w- 
ed. Attest,—PRANC1S BACON, Register 
A true eopy. Atu*t. 
14 FRANCIS BACON, Rrguter. 
At • Court of Probate held it Limerick, wiilna 
•nd for the County of rork,on the flmt Monday 
of April, in tho year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-four, by the Honorable 
Joarph T Nye, Jud*. of Mid Court: 
CIOTTON BEAN, Ouanflan of Cbarlca If. Bur. / bank, minor airl ckttJ •oftflemuel Burbank, 
late of Limerick, in Mid Count r, deceased, he v. 
In® prrvntrd bit Ant account of Guardianship of 
liia Mid ward for ellowanee! 
Orferwt, thai the aaut Cotton Bean five notier 
to all peraona interested, by cauahg a cupy of tbta 
order to be published thrne weeks snecesairciy in 
the Union and Eastern Journal, printed at Bidde- 
ford, in nld County, tbal they may appear at a 
Probate Court td beheld at Seco, in eeld County, 
oathefirat Monday of May next, at ten of the 
elock in tbe forenoon, and shew cause, if any 
they bare, why tbe anine abould not be allowtd. 
Aueev-FBAMCIS BACON, Refister. 
A true copy. Attest, 
M FRANCIS BACON, Refister. 
House Lots! House Lots! 
TOH08E who era in want of House Lota, or 
JL Land by tbe Acre, can bare good bergs laa l/j 
c*UIo» on 
H E SOMES. 
Biddeferd, Feb. 3, ISM. *-4/ 
£umB OtL,. frf- 
BOSTON CARDS. 
MARCH, 1 854. 
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 
BOSTON BUSINESS CARDS. 
11m aoJenigarri. MERCHANTS, MA NT- 
rAcrrroa, importers and whole- 
sale DEALLRS. |rv uuw prrpvt U villi f*ULL 
bl'OCKS *»• >11 flwda in lheir rr-pcilive depart- 
ment*. ]<ccullirly MiitcJ lu the wunU uI COUK- 
TRV dealers. 
Tli* large and varied assortment which ihc BOS- 
TON uuirlct ^fluids |o p«n L«»f», pivwoU a mi- 
pcrior opportunity for a choice M-lcttioa. 
MERCHANTS are a»»urvd uf our determina- 
tion lu pWa»ct if po«»ible, both okl uud new uu»- 
tinnera, who are reaprvtlully invited lu eiauiinv 
t>ur »t vrnil STOCKS AND PRICES. 
It IMIOVA I,. 
frHE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 
PATENT AGENCY 
— tt SI. MOV KO »«»>*—— 
K«. M %m .%•, 10 «T.\TE STUM.T, 
Whtw Inventor* mat uvail tbeuiM'lvca u{ every 
facility lo. procuring l\*teut»; an e&ien»i\e libra- 
ry «»n iIm- Mlijrri, «n<l ih« u-ncut uf iwuuty 
riMritftibe »'»I'** bu-inr*«. 
It H KDDV. S«du*U>r ol' PuliiiU. 
THE SOMKHSKT IRON WORKS 
Con«i»lin<«>f .i rouittlry Mt.il l«rgr. air 'urn r»\dy 
U> execute ull onk-i* vmiIh1<»|> for* lor FORGINU 
ur CASTING, ut ..II llieir Jiilcrvnl brnucbei*. 
J AMI .1 >1. WOOD, Ajril. I 
Somerset, M.i«* March, l^»l 
To Country Drulers in HATS! 
Du not p.ty two profit*,— l»uv v*>ur ILi* of tbr 
M <ntifin tu «*r. You cuu buy ui' ihv »ul«crit>«-r» t» 
i»vv u> any cilv tfc'ulrr cuii, utid niVi* lmm* or-oi. 
0KO W IJETTKLEY ii CO, 
37 M-rcltMiH'* H'hv, I'owi.'ii. 
CXirPET ING ST 
JOH* DOCCITT V CO., 
XA IrASUWQTOy STREET, 
Drtlfn la rar|Ktl«r* of e\rrj Dr*rrlpti*a. 
J. M. POLLARD, 
PCALEit IN WINES, LlqUOUS fc CIGARS, 
Low tun Porter, Srotrh Alt, Athouy Pule Alt, 
PKiLnUtyhia Porter a it J Ckter, 
IN BAIKCLS, HALF BAMRELS. AM) BOTTLES, 
em cnxni Hiiii vtukit. 
('•uotf! .-xmis '"IS ijI 
■fwnjJMtf moJ tHjJy 't"s' 
, :i I AO II IV .W OI. OU- 
(to '.Minmu ji|» jo |i>*u auk oi .vu| iii.w «jn| 
li-ut.") •—»«i|'|"tl J*' ||« "i II -uni*!! |hih 'jo 
• l«»i> «|1 u| j|f|j UJIIl o| 
'JA1|KJ0|XJ)| J It'll «(|M& -JO-I,! 
jH!)V Ul/J ,iO A UUA ODSKT J g.7J V3U0 
Over 100,000 Boxes sold in ix ftlonthr 
DEVINL 3 OOMPODXD 
PITCH LOZENGE. 
'Ihf Grrat Unite ly u at ln*t UuroveieJ! 
FOR COLD-, rOlliUS, WHOOPING COU.lt, CROUP, 
AMll.M.V, ANU CONSUMPTION. 
C«rtMc«tc» of i'lin'* io»y bo litud in the Cir- 
ruur», mikI ih#> world i* vtblk'tipil i«> p o.liuv 
ou»r» :i* i« oflWted I>y f. illiltilly u»u»^ tiii» 
rhcip and pleiun.iu Itixurv. Munnfiiciunil by 
S. 1) FI'LLKK vV CO, 
N*» 4 ViWtn'* Li<nr. 
NATHANIEL ELMS A CO., 
(Formerly Biuruy Si Elli«,) \VIr>!o*Io Manufar- 
turvr* »»!' 
Umbrellas and Parasols. 
ImpwtfrH and DpjIrr* in 
FANCY WALKING OANES. 
Siorw mid CliauiU.r» Xu*. 4'J \* 31 Court St. 
DAGUERREOTYPE GOODS. 
JOII* StWVI " \ CO., miriikliictonm.J 
Mn'iuf.ictim-r*, Importer*, xnd IV.J» r» hi n w 
<k«rri,.tl«>n I'fJJ gHirrrvtipe Ajtpartitue uiul S>tixi, 
at tin* lowest tV>li j»nw». 
Uulv AuetiN lor tU« ttlibratd II. II. Pluto in 
New Inland. 
Ji'lIN HAWVCS, G. fc. HR Y *ST. | 
JOHX I'.JEWLTT A: CO., 
J»UBL191iERS AND BOOKSELLERS, 
Km, IT * 19 row Will i: 
1.. Ci. CHASE, 
DAGUERF.EIAN ARTIST, 
173 WAMII.WTUM ITRLiT. It) 
I have by far tin* LrveM mill l>o»l operating light 
in lite t*«>iinir\ mill vmii tukt* smith* IiIii'ih^mk i* 
groups hi tfie highest |njit'll ft Hit- wrt — 
L_/~ N> t MMiia'trd with uny oilier establishment 
lii the»i'y whero my nuine i» used, 
DAN FO111 II, DAVIS «V CO., 
Whulmlc Dealer* in 
TEAS, 
VEST INDIA GOODS, See., 
11 tc Id South Mnrlrl * ( ha I ham 
MM mawBM, j. u. oa.'vfoh'u c. j. davi*. 
Til 3 DORJA» SBW1N3 MACHINfJ 
I* now pronounced superior in workmunship, and 
exi elU-tl by none for Cloth air I L-uther work. 
office, — i?3 Washington street, 
J01I.N P. BOWKfc.lt, Agent. 
FKBM1UM CnOCOUTK. 
W. BAKER Ac CO'S Pure ChocoLte, Cocoa 
»ml Broom Imve reeeivtii the lus' PmniuniMt tlie 
WOULD » FAIR, N V., ure recuuuneaded by 
pliy»ici.>u» ;»« more so-.thim; mil ii<Miri»tii >if than 
the more stiuiitUlui.c intUMOii* o| ten uud eoliee, 
• n I wre mjIJ l»y all the principal tirocrrs, and ut 
litcir ollke. No. 20 South Market street, Boston. 
WALTKK 1IAKI K. k (O 
Don he»lrr, )bu 
James French X Co., 
J\V 7i WmJuHftvH Sirttt, 
Dealer* in Paptr. I*r». Hook. awl Maltonrrr. 
»f everv description. Ju*l nubli»hed, the tie 
ltamnshin Fttttral. AI*o, Frtntk t Stiff H'rU 
I/if iijoJt, No». 1, 'i and 3, with copies. 
GEORGETURMiCLLSCO. 
Importers and Jobbers 
SILKS, RIBBONS, 
EJUIROIDEKIES, 
MUSLINS, LINENS, IIANDKFRC'FS. 
HOSIERY AND QLOVES, 
S7S Wajhinrtou St. uud S auil 10 Winter SL, 
BOSTON. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
C. ft N. COX, 
Wboieeale Dealer* in 
Boots, Shoes and Leather, 
IH M«»4* CIMTIUL STREET, 
Have on hand • Mot It of tU« beet manufacture, 
wbkb U«y will *11 mi the luwo*i pnve» ui tlie 
uMikei, fo auk 
BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATEUJi^ 
8PBIHQ TRADE. 
HENRY L. DAGGETT, 
Offer* hi* n»ual assortment of Huu»« an.l St*<c«. of 
guud aualil/, suitable f.»r 'tie New Eii*t»mlTrade. 
▲l*o, SbM Oooia of every drernptioa lor uuuu. 
4k; l arerm, al Um» U>we»t ciuh pocea. 
fintaM,...m uuv irinr, 
n^mii ? 
"—' Bww 
BOSTON CARDS. 
E. ALLEN & CO., 
r*ftl|a and WhUm, TmUb|i, 
T.ULOnV TniMMINUS, 
and LINEN TH HEADS, lor T.«ilor*' and Ctoib* 
jer*' u.e; and to CtotU and Leather Sewing Ma- 
■Mmi 
M *tJlk tail 10 Alhtaw* liml*. 
John Preston & Sons, 
Maiiufaciurer»«4'iL« Original I'reatou'a 
CkKtlain, Cocoa, lc.. Dtrikrilrri SUi>> 
Office, So. !t India street, Boston. 
Stained and Cut Class, 
i COOK & RINQE, • Manufacturers, 
>1 Alkln on Stmt. Bo* ton. 
Si.I* Lie lit*, Ship Window*, Shade*, D"«r Plate*, 
'l\».>rh him I l.nnimi Light* Al*o. OHOUND, 
ENAMELLED ««■ i FLOCK r.l,AS«n WM—ale 
'•Hid Ket. il. ry Le..d and Metal S»a»Uc» made 
jl» order at the lowe»t price*. 
Printing Materials 
Of )<lt kind*, con«t.intlv on hand nnd for »ide by 
\BOBART A- RQMBIN8, mw ENGLAND 
tvpk ami >TtncoTYPi: ronuHY, oo to«. 
Srrw 
m isr kyaTsi lsree'm 
Daguerreotype, Chrystalotype & Pho- 
tographic Gall ry- TAc Lrptt im DvM9h. 
990 1-f WASIIIXOTOt STIIKIT. 
S Ma»ury. (Snertnort to CAnt* ) O M. Sililirt'. 
Fowlers, \\ ells X, Co. 
PHRENOLOGISTS h HOOK-SELLER* 
141! UMSIIIMCTUX STREET, BOSTON. j 
Examinations und written opinion* of Character 
d.,jr and Writing. 
Fit£. Boiler, Tank and Shrct Iron. 
A grr;ii variety of»liiKMi«n>ti« con*t. ntly on hund. 
A No. pexx. boiler AND LOCOMOTIVE 
IRON Ordrr» for which will I*-prvui,,lly v\e- 
culrd by |Im* Manufacturer*' Ayrnt, 
IIF.NKY A. AYLI.NG. 93 WitrrSl. 
<nOO(1miic€i1 it lViiiinu, 
WnCIICXDON, MASS., 
mtscr\ciiBKKs or 
Cylinder Srws. Bowl Machines, Tub 
ami I'iiiI Machinery. W'mxlworld * I'K.iniif Ma- 
cniut-*, unproved; Mulch box, Clothe* l'in, I'uil 
Handle, mid L«tbc». 
100 Tons IMill.nlilpIiia W !;itr Lead 
Warranted Purt; Guarantee, $11,00. 
STIMISOX Ac VALt.MIXK, AgraU. 
A.'ar I ^ons ^rcnc^ Zinc Paint. 
Willi u gcnonil ii»*ortii»eni of Paint*, Oil*, 
VaruUhe*, Sec 
RARE IIARImAI1YS! 
i\*0 IK orEXISG, 
THE LARGEST 
SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK 
— or— 
dcntlriiicn's 
YOUTH'S AXD CUILUREX S 
( 1.01 111M.! 
furnishing goods, &c. 
IX THE CITY. 
Tlii* St»>ck boon maniil'ttcliiivtl with jfrcnf 
i-iiH', eipmnly lor tlw Now Kn3l.m1l Tru lr, un;l 
piirclmvp* cmi make u c In-ire telcctiun Ml low 
rute*, for cn»h or print' paper. 
North Street, Boston, Mass. 
PAFFORD A BFOOKR, 
iYo. t lUvcAtfmt, <? \ I f-\ ton, ami Q^Sfiot and 
1+atker Stmt*. Importer* hii I IViilei* in 
shoe I iMUMiv ami JHi»nnfuctuie-»uf 
LCATHCIl. 
I'urtimlnr attention p».ul to getting up tliffirfnl 
ni-hmt » ii* ii hj lli»' trml<>, vi*: Rolling, Split-', 
tin.? ir Crimping murliitir* Jer. All iirlicUs in | 
uur liw ut llit pi leu l'«>r t "i»»li. 
i'lmrlc* Coixlnud, 
«0*FI.CT10M II. 
J\'o4, S3 ir *7 Court Strret. Coii'tuntlv on linntl. j 
• U*M It r t III Ol. Plum hikI I niMjr < nk*«, 
vVr A <■ 'Hi/Jr Ornaments of Vtttf description, | 
■>up|tliitl lit III* *l»>rl«-»l notice. 
lMCSi: & TIIIXTER, 
linpoiter* und Di alcr> in 
Plate, Crown, German and American 
WINDOW GLASS. 
! 77 CO CENTRAL STUIT.T 
A. W. I'OLLARD, 
Wlmlt^iU' mill Kctuil Deuler in 
UCGALIA, .MILITARY an I Thtutruul Goods, 
O Court Slrrrl. 
rillLLUN Ac MOSKLKY, 
Importer* an I Dci.lrrx in Rnr Iran. Slftl, llonp*. 
KihU, Minpr,, Ailrlrrr, mid llortr .\all«, 
I (Ri'iuuviillullw New Siorc,«>ppo«iie Arch Wh'f,) 
SS.1 & *.15 Uraml Hi reel. 
ClMt'S isHAKEH iilRur uf dMMhlLLA. 
and Breda's Shaker Fluid Eitract of Vileriao, 
Dr. May Hard Collot'ion, ami Draii'i Khiu- 
matte Villi fi r tale by 
n iV.MItll Si YOYES, 
II MERCUASCi HOW, UOSTOS. 
SJi' As.'»nt« f«>r the United 5*>i.te» ..m! Canada*.— 
AI»o l»y 4.11 Hie Piineipal Wholesale UruggUls 
in the Citie*. 
JOHN D. FOWLE A CO. 
Manufacturer* of and Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer* m 
Painted Window Shades and Fixtnres 
Sale* Iloom Wamii.\cto.\ m. p-Sole 
Airent* IVt it> ay Ac Kayiiiaud'* Patent Klunce 
t priu% Fixture*. 
Ellis' Daguerreot7p9 Room3, 
193 WAWIXflTOX HTREET, 
On haud, up**! variety of Casks, Locket*, 
Framm, Are 
J. P. il.iLJL J* < »., 
AO. 0 l.MO.1 STREET, 
Hutc for kale, on llie hot teriu% a general assort- 
ment ol 
DRUB*, MEDICINES Ac. 
They are ul»o Airent* for Swalu'* celebrated Pan- 
acea and Vmuitupe, mid the Pulcul Medi- 
cine*. Put nth ah J Prarlath by retail. 
Ill:Tils & BOISE, 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer* in 
CLOTHING, 
Milk * 0 Atkln.ou Ma.* (tip •tatra ) 
ACUU*T1!<K BKMIS. LBWIS D. SOISK. 
DR. E. F. WHITMAN, 
OCULIST AND AURIST, 
Infirmary .Xa. 11« formerly »1«) Ceerl 
AUo, Inventor and Manufacturer of 
INVISIBLE EAR TRUMPETS. 
ARTIFICIAL ETC* t*3EATED AT »IIORT NOTICE. 
D1C KISS OS TYPE FOUSDRY. 
At Wathlailaa itrMI. 
PRINT1NO TYPfc*. and all other kind. of 
PrtMltMf muUruUi of >operH>r quality, and at the 
kmH |>rKr»; for tale a» above, bv PHELPS fc 
DALTtlK. (^ihivkmiiii to 8 N Dlwiwuw ) 
Si mm Ettgiar* mikI Boilrrs, 
StW an J SfMd-Jkaiui Matkintry •fall Jump- 
lutnt •lUfruw, baugJU am4 told by 
NATHAN HASJONS, Machine Broker, 
49.31 Ac 33 llaverlull, and 9,8, 7&flTraver— at*. 
OABFET1NOS. 
PEARL IABTIiI) 
DCALKB 111 
CABPEHHQS ft WUfDOW SHADES, 
m haaovu riuwt, B0«fWli 
BOSTON CARPS. 
$50 to $75 a Jlonth can be Madr, 
By M-llinr KEY TO GRAMMAR WITHOUT 
A MASTER-" De»MP<ed iw in*rod mot* in twa 
hours' MUll/ than two ywm oa tin? old »y»lcm.— 
3v t-nclwiuir & ««•»»». • cop* ,w »enl lo "J 
t part of tbc Uumtl 
Addrew | 
1 
Oirtai k \V«ntw*rth, M WuM«|lta II. 
f^lPER HAJVCflSGS 
g. H. ORBOOR7 * CO, 
wholesale agents of charter pa- 
PER COMPANY, 
23 A 23 COURT STREET,. 
» m. liBKUomr. BOSTON. c. w. KoHNton 
MnU.tGER * DROTIIER, 
Rrwln; Silk IVM, !ta. 10 Milk Mrfft. 
Tobncco, Snuff, fijrars and Pipes, 
WINES, ALE, PORTKR AND CIDER, 
Oaulrl J. < ar*ath, 40, 31 Ai 33 Rlarkalaar Hi., 
Agent fur READ BRO'STROY ALE AUo, 
lor I lie crlchruled SHAKER 1'IPES. 
Oil Painting Material* for Artists. 
M. J- WlllPrLi:, Xo. S3 COR.M1ILL, OMlon. 
STCIVCIL PLATE*. 
Of ull kind* nude lo order, lor m.irmn? good*, 
Ikixc*, littler, Clolliinir, 6u\ Ur»K r» forwurded liy 
initiior r*pre«» Irom uny purl of tlir country, will 
mt-ivv prompt uUnit ion Addrew 
31. J. MLTCAI.F, Monmouth, Me. 
31 *>lunl Bfnrfit life Insurance Co. 
Krwnrk, N.J. Accuinulutid Fund, 51.774,005 GO. 
llOSTON AGENCY, Olfico removed to No». 
1 «3c 3 Klib/ Mreet. 
J. D. PRINCE, AgtHt unl Ailumry. 
_ 
MtJiiul tLrumitur— D Fi. Stoi t»., M D., No. 1-1 
Winter Sireet. 
CASH PAID FOR LAND WARRANTS, 
MdOLD ILLINOIS PATENTS bv HORATIO 
WOOMC.tN, M Hull rcimi I'xrhnnsr, who pro- 
I'Uln pension* und livitniy IhikI. 
V. B. PALMER, 
AMCRICAIf NEWSPAPER AGENT, 
8COLI.W 8 Ol'ILUlNG, COURT ST.. UOSTl'N. 
Oj^T«» I'nbllr Institution*, Rrndlnj R tmi, 
C|ub«. K«„ b» well ith to in tu idu«l«, this Agency 
|irc» nt» it convenient mill »afe mean* 
ol' *ub»crih 
Ins; lor, or advertising lit, any ttumlier of I lie Ik>«I 
N» fffpuprn uf iheetMitiiry ll'Miiittunce* tuny bo 
M-iit by mail, with n*«urancc that all orders Will 
Ik* CiilbAiikf attended to. 
FOK SALi;, 
FOiiH HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS. 
Aud other Valuable Real Estate. 
THE following de*onl»e<l It. ..I Estate, compri** inn House Lou, und other property, civility 
situated in the villages of Sum und Hiddelofli, 
will lie Mild by tl-e proprietor*, at price* uiid on 
tcnusfuvorul le to pun-huscr*. 
Tin- IIoiim! Lot*, u bout 4<M) in nuinlwr, a re 
principally situated in Saeu, ktwrrn the Kail- 
road of Hidevl'ord und Saeo—u iiortiou ol 
lh»in aUne the llailntud, und a portion li'low, ill 
u plrasnnt und lu-ulthv loeation, and cotHiiiuiidinp 
a line view of lioili village*. They are advanlu- 
i.*cously Minuted lor the residence of persons hav- 
iuj: business in either Saeo or Hiddctord, being 
within »ix iuinut«* walk of Main street, and I'ep- 
percll Spiurc, and live niinutes walk of the Mu- 
chine Shop and Cotton Mill* of the Luconia, l'cp- 
percll and Water I'owcr forporution* of llidde- 
Ion). A Mil»h.iiln.l Undue, 117"»leet oug and-J!.1 
feel wi.le, resting on granite pier*, an J with side- 
walk*, lia* been limit uer\M" the Saeo Itiver,lliu* i 
eoumnliuK llif lull with Hiddetord, «id pluciug 
iliein within three minute*' walk of 3 .tilth's Cor- 
ner. From this bridge a street i* ^Miled lotie 
Hailroad t'ros«iii|f on Water street, v utcli will iv 
extended to liuxloii lload. Other ilrect* have | 
I veil laid mil, extending alouu Ihe margin of the 
Su« o Kiver, and to Water street. 
Tin- newroad recently laid out by the County 
Commissioner*, extriioing into Ihe country from 
Saeo, will intersect with Market street, winch 
pusses across the above described bridge to llidde- 
lord. 
Besi'lc* the lots before mentioned, the proprie- 
tor* have a dozen or more house lot* for sale, on 
Spring's Island, contiguous to the bridge, aud 
ttithin two minute*' walk of the work*hopa and 
mills on said i»land. Oil one of Ihe lots M u new 
Cottage house with u stable, which will be sold 
with the lot. 
They will sell ulno, in lot* of from one to ll\e 
aen>, as may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
that which Is reserved lor house loin. Suid tract 
con*i»is of 41 acres, aud is situated on Ihe West- 
ern side «>f the Kuilrotid, aud runs to the Ituxloii 
road, the line striking thai road within u few rod* 
of the J»uco Depot. 
Wurruntce Deed* will Ik? given of all lot* sold 
by the prunrietoiv, A. II. Hovd, Saeo; I). E 
SHues, llahlclord ; Josephus Iti.ldwin aud Law- 
rence Itarue*, Nashua, N. 11.; William 1*. Newell 
Manchester, N H. 
For further particulars, a* to price* and coadi- 
linn*, impure ol D. E. SOMES, of Hiddefonl 
Aucni for ihe Proprietors. 5—if 
II. X. «V V. C. BO YUEN, 
UKAU.II* IN 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY 
AND GLASS WARE, 
At the old Stand of CUMMINGS& BOYDEN, 
Smith's Corner, Mum Street. 5tf 
Miipportri'N. 
Supporters & trusses «.r tb« utemand uio»t upprovcd «lylei", kept l»y Dr N. Hkooks. 
AUo, Uannimi'a Pc.trnt Luce, kept onlv by 
N BROOKS, Maim Sr.,Saco. 
Snrn, Frt>. 3,1851. 
H.UK DYES. tt llnrdV, Bucl.clorV, flOOeuch. Venetiuu, Liquid, Jayuen', 50 
cent* v..eh. For »»lo by 
13—If D. L. MITCHELL. 
Lumbermen of York Cuttiity, 
TAKE NOTICE' 
THE »iil»«erilwr bnvinjr purchased 
of Mwr* 
Ueorre Ac Whipple, the right to iim* and vend 
in York (Anility,Oihiinn'* Patent Muchim* formiw- 
iiiK Clupltourd*, L«<th», Slnuslt**, liliinU. Sa»h und 
D.*ir SsutU; uImj. Fcuce PicLi'to, Bedstead Slut", 
L»* km? Olu*« und Picture Frame Buck*, Arc ice. 
AlfO, VV i.foa S|M>ki*», Bivim{ the riuht taper with- 
out chinitriug end* oi the I oft, i« now rvadv to dt»- 
pom' of town rights in »mmI Count v. Thi* Machine 
u i.iof »utvmg I,INN) of Shintfe in fifty min- 
ute* ! 1,000 of I.uih in thirty minute*! 1,000 fret 
ol Box-botird* in 40 minute*! O ,e of the Ma- 
chines in in operution ut my idiop in Oiddrlord, 
where linulieniirn nre invited to cull uud willies* 
it* operation*. M.chine* n n at ».II time* he fur. 
ui»!ied ut »hnrl notice. JAMEST. NICHOLS. 
Biddeford, Febniury 2'nh, 1851. 9—tl 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Company, 
SSj iSLl (St (3D o 
INCOKPORATED la 18?7, alnce which 
time 
it hu» iiu.de but one rnvvMuwol, #iul nor.e lor 
10 yeurv Ii^iirnucc liittn to three-fourth* ol 
vitlue; one-fourth ol" Premium being ctn»h, and 
three-fourth* u note without intereM. IUte* ure 
from 4 to 7 i>er cent, for wven year* No Iom 
Ima occurred i>iacc Muy, 1S3^. 
NATll L M. TOWLE, Prc.'l. 
Edwabd P. Hi rmiax, Scc'y. 
June l'nh, lb33. 90—tf 
LEATHER! 
KID STOCK AND FINDINGS! 
JAKES III:ATT*', 
HAS now oo hand for wile, at lite Store re* centljr occupied jointly by him and Trucy 
tlewea, a large atuck of 
Sole & Curried Leather, 
KID STOCKS, LININGS, 
BINDINGS & FINDINGS. 
Till* Mock U the largest ever ottered in Saco or 
BkUlelttrd, wud will be aoid at a miimH »dvani-e 
(rout Boston pricea. JAMES BEA1TY, 
Comer of Alain and Pleasant Streets. 
Saco, Feb. 3, InM. 3 
C. C. FROST'S 
Indian Vegetable CourIi Cure 
FIR -ale by S. L- LORD. kL D- only Agent f Btddeford ud 8*oa. No. 2, New Block. • 
Melodeons, Seraphines, 
— AKD 
REED ORGANS. 
THE »ah*crihrr ha* received (lie cxcluarve agency of Sueo mid Itiddefurd Tor the tale 
of lb* Mbove nuined uiMruiiienU. iuauu(Mciiirrti 
by B. F. Toliiu Ac Cu. Nashua N. H.. Tbev tic 
combined with tl»? valuable prinuipla of CAH- 
IIAltTd PATENT, wkiek fcf cI«*k* ace of mun- 
uf.icture and unrWalled beauty of ton**, render 
ibcm the iiH*t drtlmblt inurnment in n»e. 
I Prictn according to style and tlni»b, from $40 to 
$160. Thy*e wishing for Instrument* a e rv»i*vt- 
lullv solicited tu rail ill No. 48 Cutta Island, &«cu, 
mill also at the residence of Rev. J. Hubbard, 
corner of Hill and Pool Si» , HnWlcli-rd, aud vx- 
amine nn aaaortmeut of 4, 4] and 5 octave*. 
n. M. HOBDS. 
Soco, Fob 3, 1854. 
** Btf 
Store to Rent. 
THE »tore recently vucuted 
btf Meed* dc Lord, 
m for rent. Auily to \VM. N. HILL. 
Bidtleford, Jun. 2b, 1834. 
GEORGE J. WEBB & CO'S 
Fiano-Forte Warerooms, 
Chambera, No, 3 Winter Street, 
BOSTON. 
AT tlii* E»tal.li#hmcnt muy 
lie found an decant 
auJ extensive u«sortnient ol 
riANOFOKTKS, 
Ht ull price*, warranted cquul to Iiiijr in 4li« Ameri- 
uun market, in I be eiwuliil pnipdlinoTTutf, 
Touch, Power, Durability, Style, and Finish.— 
None others will be kept. Also, un assortment of 
Ml LO DEO INK AND Ol'IT.tllK. 
Mr. Wcbb"» long experience in the Profession 
of Music, enable* us to u»siire tho«e |>er»on» renid- 
int; mi u distance, wIh> may find it inconvenient to 
visit Boston for the purpose of selecting nn Instrti- 
ineflt, tlint they oIimII be u» well served by letter, 
(naming the price of the Instrument desired,) a* 
by |h*i>oiiiiI examination ; nnd those who may 
favor iik with ihi iri rder»,e«n implicitly rely upon 
the exercise of Mr. Webb's liem judgment in their 
I'uvor. Any Instrument ordered, can be exchanged, 
if it does not »uit. 
MOLD AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES. 
Airents for Liable, Newton ic Bradbury's Pian- 
os, New York ; Hi.licit, L)..\ i« A: Co.V (itund and 
Square Pianos, iio.-lon; Goodman Jc Baldwin'* 
Melydi-ons dec. GLO. J. WEBB Jc CO. 
Boston, Pell. 1, I ST;J. (juiti 
ONE THOUSAND SHIET MAKERS 
WANTED! 
WANTED inimediutelv l>v the onb*criher ONE THOUSAND oHIflT MAKERS! to 
whoiuconslnnl employment will U* given Enquire 
ut No. b CENTRAL BLOCK, Uiddcford, or at my 
store in HolHa. 
oif JOHN M. GOODWIN. 1 
LUKCOLN 1: If ASKTLL, 
u SURGEON DENTISTS.—(XBcr. I 
EL No. I) Outrul Uluck, HldtlefunL I 
Lr Muiiie. 5ll 
J. It. RANDALL, 
BOOK-RINDKR and blank hook man. UFAUTORV, No. 1 Cutiiriict Ulm-k, fwctory I 
Mund, Suco, Mi*., i« now prepured tudu .>11 kinds] 
ul Rook Binding xvilli n cut new* uiul denjiutcli. 3 
EBENEZER SHILLABER. 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AI LAW. OIUlM, Smith'* Comer, Riddclord. 3 
u. r. 
Manufacturer »r t<jom iUmcMP», | Twine and VuriiUlie* of till Una* 3 
D 
D. IT. RIMES, 
ealeu in paints and oils, of ti.e| 
Ih'hi qudUty. 3 
Af.VAN IIACON, M. Dm 
HIYSICIAN AND SURGEON. — Oilier nn.'i 
l\i-al deiiur, Soiilli tilret'l, RiildiTonl. 5lf 
HUWAKI) P. IllUtMIA.M, 
JV O T A Jl Y run LJC, 
■Agmtfvr .Yalwnal /.{ft ln*urontt Co. Mvnlptlifr, ft. 
HA CO. I) Hi 
OFFICK—Sum nml flliMrforil Having* Inctilutlun 
DOOT. II. C. FKSNKN UKN, 
OFPIOR nml KF.SIUKNI-F. In litetrneinrnt mljoin- 
inc Dr. fJiMMlwin'*, n|t,Mcii<« Cntipregiitltmiil Cliurcli. 
Main St., Hmhi. 
Siico, July 13, IH53. 94lf 
DRADllUKY Ai LAM', 
COUNSELLORS < ATTORNEYS .IT 1-1W 
IIOLLIM mi:. 
II. K. llimii'iT, M. D. U Urn. 
CM A It LI'S MURCII 
PHYSICIAN if SURGEON\ 
ni ihikfo n d. 
OFFICE— Adam*' Gothic II lock. 
KOIDKNCU— Fo«» (>«cunil liuu»r from Libert)-) 
•Intl. H'lf 
ALLXANDLIl F. CI1ISIJOLM, 
COUNSELLOR Ar ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
8 A CO. 
OFFICE— lit Ditmiia'i llLoc«,o|tp. Gnrtlon'*llotrl 
JOHN >|. GOODWIN, 
ATTORNEY If COUNSELLOR AT LAN', 
IIIDPBFOKD. 
OFFICE—In Central IIloib. 
emi:k V St. l.()KI>G, 
COUNSELLORS <• ATTORNEYS AT L.1IV, 
8 A C 0. 
OFFICE—Mam (corner «>f Water) tflreet. 
Moist Emery. 46 A. V. Loriro. 
A L. U E II It Y , 
-OltUI II— 
BOOTS, SHOES, ami RV BRERS. 
AV 16 fktltry /«faaW, S .ICO. 
P^~AII kind* of IlouU mill flioea nclling nl red need 
price*. J)'J8 
j;. r w i g <; i n 
ATTORNEY JIT LAW, 
8 a c o. 
OFFICE—On Miir f t*■ ct,opp. r*pperrll Hq. 
It«fer- to Hon I'timr UtiTNti, AMuf II. num. 
E»q.,Hnrn; Hon. \V. I'. Haiku, IIiddeford ; Moari 
Jamb* IUb*i « k. Co., Ilovlon, Sinn. II 
C. R. LINDSEY, 
ATTOR.XEY AT LAW, 
LEBANON. 
I. 8. KIMBALL, 
JfTTORXr.Y JtXU COUNSELLOR AT LA IT, 
HAN FO III). 
II. G. IIERRICK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NOIITII BERWICK. 
T. G. THORNTON, JR.. 
ATTORNEY AT LA If, 
IIIDDEFORD.ME. 
OFFICE—!* Ilooraa't Du>ca. 
TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS, aud SHOULDER BRACED, of tlw luimt ■pprmred patterns.— 
For mI« at OILMAN'S, Factory Uland. 
AMtiRICA.M COliVtt CANDY. 
A FlltST RATE ARTICLE 
For Cough* and Cold*,— monnfuctured and for 
•ale whutcaale end retail by 
6 D. L. TOPPAN. 
RBMOTAl! 
DR. MOORE lin« rfmorrd hit office lo Tuibnnr k. IIHt*» lluililiiif. E*«t end of Factory Island 
Ilrtdt • AH order* pr>iin|itly nmmd. 
9U, 1854. »-t 
BIRD 8EEDS of all kinds, for *ale aa cheap the cheapest, by 'M OILMAN, Factory laland. 
Rose scented mac a boy snuff for -to « OILMAN'S, Factory Itlasd. 
/"IAMPHENE and Burning Fluid, for aale by 
\ __ D. L. MITCHELL i 8*c<^ Mareh I7th, 1«4. 1|—-if 1 
GREAT NOUTIIKhM A WESTER* 
RAILROAD ROUTE, 
PRICES REDUCED! 
From the fitrkbvrg 
Passenger Station. 
[M-Tbti* trips p*r d»y An 
* FALl>Pf hut. 
I.A.N I), SARATOGA, tfCIIBNECTAUY, NIAUAKA 
FA LI A Bl'FFAIAJ.aad tba Weal i also, via R*l- 
Untf fc Albany, and wnlMt VermoaU Tmy * Boa- 
loo R R. til Troy ami Albany < aleo, to Barlington, 
Montreal, Ogdemhurg and tba CamJae. 
ruRouau sx onx DAtt 
The 7.45 * m train arrivw al Saratoga at 4.55, with- 
out cbauge of care, and oaa bwtr'ahd thirty mlautee 
la advance of any otH»r route—HtlirtKUdy at 6 e W- 
Niagara FnlU ami Bufftilo at 8.30 a m, III tlma to con- 
nan with all nuirfa and boat* Wan. Aim to Troy al 
4.3", North to HarllniUw, I'ontraal and Pgiaaatoirg, 
arrviug at Montreal at 8 p M,'Ogd*n«b<rrg at ll m, 
and at Kmgatun, Toronto and Hamilton aarly nail 
morning. 
Tka 19 m train arrlvaa at Paratoga at 9.45 r n, St lit, 
uectady al 10.45, connecting »Mli tba night aiareaa, 
arriving at Niagara Fallaal 10 mid Buffalo al 10.15 a 
M, ti iiNKllai with tha b wta for Cleveland, Mrikm 
and Detroit. There connecting with Ilia Michigan, 
foutbern and Cantnil llatlioad* to all tha principal 
place* V\ e*t. AI*o .North, (deep »l Rutland) and ar- 
rive at Montreal at 10.15, Ogden»t»urg at 1.15 neil 
day. Take tha *plrndid (learner* Naw York, or Bay 
Ktala, and arrive at Klnjr*loa, Toronto, Hamilton, 
Lawidon, Niagara Fall* and Buffklo for an aarly 
bieakfaet nail morning. 
P«»»niir< by the 4pm train *leep al Baliowe F)lk 
and laava nail morning al 7, and arrive at Saratoga 
at I, >1*1111 Ilia iinamiNin. and arrlva al Niagara FalW 
and Buffalo u« above. Aleo to Troy al 1.30 r m North 
to Burlington and Montreal al 3 P M, itgdenetmrg al 
7 30 r M, In aaaaua for tba Nlghi Mall Boata for Cana- 
da Waal. 
Rales of Fare for Through Ticktlt: 
From llo.ton to let < lata. 3d data. 3«1 clnai 
Saratoga Hprittgi, $5 50 
Schenectady, 5 50 $3 35 
Niagara Fall*. 10 00 
Bulldo, )0 00 A 00 
Cleveland, 19.V) 7 00 
Detroit, 14 AO 7 50 
Cincinnati, 1H00 11 00 9 9.1 
St. Louie, 87 50 14 50 19 5( 
Chicago and all porta on 
l'pi>ei I.Hkm, 19 50 10 50 6 70 
All Upper Canada port* 10 00 C 50 
Klnpton, 9 00 0 00 
Troy, & 00 3 35 
Albany, 5 00 3 35 
Montreal, 7 00 5 00 
Ogdenalwirg 8 00 5 00 
Boat* l"«ve Buffit'oat 9.30 p ■ for Clavaland, Mun- 
roe and Detroit. 
Through TIrVele m*de good for the *en»on ran I" 
procured at No. 4 Mao*o Htpikt.(9nd door fVmn 
*1 itpetrpe»,)or »tthe Northern mid Western Through 
Ticket OtRce, Fitrhbnrg Htntu ii, fame way dreel. 
Iy30 M. L. ItAY, Through Ticket Aptfiit. 
TbU viluubla Meilirln* i* ilni'y nflVjliiig "ome o 
Hit moei aeloiiieliiii* niiiI w underfill cure* 
I lull lutve ever hem known. All tvho 
liave i»«'d It Tor Aithioa, Ooiiglu, 
fpiltlug of U immI, Whooping 
Cough.Croo|i<ir IIive«, 1'i.n- 
■uiN|t(M*ii« Chronir Pieu- 
rUy, llmir*tie»», Pnin 
mill r*t>reue«« of 
lli« llien-t, 
CAN AND DO ATTEST 
•It) ll'd UrtUFUI.NKH.*. 
BSONChXTZS 
A I)i»ea-e which In annually 
SWEEPING THOUSANDS! 
lu m |>reinn■ iii« gr.ive, 
r s rr/M « n v I Ti 
Till* eiiiertorniil ininieilliitely «ii|i|iffIhe l.'o'igh 
unit ISiiif "iihdue- the infliininMlh.il nml Fever, 
reiuovet the |) (Hniliy In Ifre itfiln(by pro. 
ducing h Tree hihI 
EASY i:xi»i CTOltATION. 
So that a Cure is toon FJftcteH. 
It i« iiielrM for lh« Proprietor m elate nny n .• 
Ill hi ihe article really U, for upon m hlg. il willfully 
le«tify. In < n«e It doe* not give *iiii*lnrtion, 
Ql/" lfie Money Shall be Refunded. ./F\ 
Price, Tilal Mottle, 37 1-9 cent*; large bottle*, fl, 
tviih *ii.l direction*. 
Piepnrnl (mil wild 
Whuliuli and KkiiiL—ir C. P. SKP.l.TON. 
0BC6GIST & CHEMIST, 
No. 3, CRANITK IU.OCK. 
3 d Door North yf Mane tester House, 
Wait'he«»er, .V. M. 
Pan Hali by TlllTR AM OILMAN, fienenl Agen 
for Vo.k 1'iMirtly, No tS'i, Firl. rv 1*1 mil. * "i> 
For wile hUo liy S L. lioothilc unci J. O. Rol- 
lin«, St.in; F. Ui liif hihI Joint** Suvvyer, Ilidilt*' 
lunl; A. Wurrrn, Koni.tbunk; P. Cuiricr, Ken- 
n«'liuiik|Niil; 1. H biij wi.rtl, Allied; John Mer- 
rill, S|irin^Tule ; Tiiiiolli} Sliuvv, Sun lord; Ururtf* 
GiIiiiuii, liiixtoii. 44— 6ui 
Meant Hoiler*. 
LEONARD, II OLDEN 4 CO. 
.Mhiiii fail lire Locomotive, Cvunnia, Flpb and 
HllMIOiT 
BOILERS 
Of nII deMriptinn*. Alan 
ff'nltr Tanks for Shifts, (iatomtltrt, t{c.s ifc. 
LEW It* 8T., Ltat llo*tuu«—(Hit door* above Ferry.) 
IO-BOILKHS RKPAIRV.D WITH Dt.sr.lTUI JX 
OO-.'Scoku iukd Uoilbbi couMaully un band, lor 
m If. airaaBMctt: 
I honiiM l,iinh, Tlii.nt.ik (. Mnlih, Jane* I.ee.Jr 
Djm.iIiI >icKny, Henry Drevoort, J. I*. Ilntdlee, 
April !W, ISM. lyU 
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN 
PATENT AGENCY, 
Aro. 39 State Street, Boston 
^Mllllil. COVI'KK, 
Isitt Chief F.inmmtr ia lit Uttiltd Statu P*U*t OJfrt. 
Paoci'BBt P>tknti in inii U Fobjiu* Couhtbib*. 
Rtftnuu — The un»ler«lgne<l Principal and Aael* 
lanl F.iuiHiiier* In lh« L'aited HMlee Patent • ffire. 
have for eeveralyear* been well acquainted with Mr 
Annuel CiNiptr. lately n Principal Eiaininw in Hit* 
office ; and lake pleasure In »tatlng that lie la a gentle* 
mm nl the highest moral character, of unquestioned 
know ledge lu Uie IrtmiBeee and practice of (he Office, 
and thiil III* •clenliflr attainment* are nicli a* emi- 
nently tit him for Ibe bu*lne*a In which he I* about to 
cnpVi 
HENRY B. RENW10K, T. R. PEAI.E; 
J. D. OA I.E. TIIOH, II. EVERETT, 
II. II. LANK, F HOt/THO ATE SMITH, 
WmCIIAUNCY I.ANO'N 
/Vtaci>*i £i«aii«ri. Anuteat £u*iaer*. 
From long acquaintance ami intimaie official rela. 
I ion* with Mr. Ci«|*r, I fully and heaitily concur In 
the foregoing rec'-uimeudatmn nude by m« late col- 
league*. W\l. P. N. F(TZOEKAIJ). 
Late Prlnci|ial Eiauiiner of Patent*. 
AeWea, Du. 31, 1A«. I—ly 
MKI ALIC liUltltlAL CASES ; Mulioguny, Wuluut and Pint- Coffin*, lor mile at 
ABRAHAM FOKSSKOL'S 
Shop Crt*«K Suco Me. 
Jan. 7, 1854. 
<*n« Fixlurei. 
fllWAMOI.EV k. SMITH hnvt Juat reftlveJ n jpn 
I ml MM>nmrnt of <iu Durnara, Chandallara »ml 
Fiitnrra, imd Urnla and appnraina fur pntllnr tliaw 
•Hi. P«r»wn« wivhing llitNi |M( up in llialr l>wallin| 
lliinm him! Muraa. will plan*# make appHeall.ifl mmmi, 
that ihcy may be randy t« burn tba Uu whan It la 
raarty fi.r dallvary. 
Cam, fa|4fiul>ar 9f»lh, 1853 36lf 
HATS! CAPS! 
IVORY DAME, 
D(CALKS IN —» 
hats, caps, 
FURS, UMBRELLAS, BUFFALO 
1WVEX, 
Fun anil Cap* manufactured U> order. 
UJT Ca»b paid fur fun. 
5—if No. 1 Deeriitg'a Block, Maiu St., Saco. 
'*m ♦*•*»)■ I 'y'J1! iP' 
Wadding Lo«tw< 
Made to order at short notice also all kinda at cake and paatry, Fruit, 
Confectionary and Fancy Artiulea constantly on 
hand and for aaJe bjr P.FOTHIER. 
if HUTt Unilding, Mains St. 
Saco, Feb. 2, 18N. 0 
fRENCH and American Zinc, for onltide and 
I ^tvide Painting, for aala by D. E SOMES. 
Fishing Tackle. 
THE atttation of Duiai tad Amolsss U in* vitad to Ibe aubacriberS large assortment of 
Milled to ALL FACTS of the Umiud 
aiatinf io purl of I be Mowing: 
H»H NOOKS, 
O'ShangluewT or Dublin Bead; Limerick, with 
llled, flailed, or n«wJ C.rU.W; 
Kirfoy Rnrer and Trout. aud Ibby 9m; Mackerel, 
Cod, Limerick Cod, Virginia, BLck Kith: togeth- 
er w Hh many fancy paltema of Hook*, •* am. 
OA HOED HOOKS. 
TROUT HOOKS tied on aaelB of Sdhrena 
Ont, SUJt and ITatr; Virginia and Cod Hook», an 
Iahmu; Pickerel Haokaua Brt<ae and SibarGloip, 
and Hraaa Wirt; Shark Hook*, on CJU»M. 
patent spring books i~spsabs for 
EELS A\D OTHER PISH. 
FI8HINO LINES 
Of every sizr and color, made of Linen, Cotton, 
Silk, Hair. C'hiim Twial, P.ii«-n» Bmidcd Silk, dev. 
LONDON PATENT FLY LINES, Silkworm 
Out Casting Liaaa. 
JOINTED FISHISO RODS, 
For Troul, Pickerel. Salinoo, IUi», Perch, and all 
oilier kindaol lulling. i'eautlfally ioi*hed Gtr- 
man Sikvr MouuuJ Central FuMimg limit, ; — 
do. made with »hort joint* In carry in t trunk.— 
Flnr flf RmIi. FISHING POLE8 loencbwein 
Walling Canu; Calcutta BAMBOO POLES, 
whole or jointed. 
nsnilfO REELS, 
English and American, made of Braaa or Ovnnsn 
Silver; Plain multiplying «'>l1 cli« k nil sisra. 
ARTIFICIAL bait. 
Trout, Salmon ami Btut Ftiu of every color and 
PUIern; Minnow*, Frog*. Worm«,In»«c1»; 
B cl'i 
ATkirr Spinning Hutu, Spoon Bail*; Trail* for 
Piekerrl, lt».»a. Blue Fi*h, Dolphin; Mackerel Jin*. 
Pishing Ilaakela; Bail Hoxea j Net*; Folding 
Net Ring* nnd Jointed Handle* ; Tackle Hook*; 
Si'kworm Out; Gimp 5 Final*; Sinker*; Swir- 
eh>; Angler* Balance*, and nuineniu* other arti- 
cles for the Anulcr'* u«e. 
The above articles, Imth American and Foreijm, 
are iuo*l of litem made expressly fur the ad vert i«- 
cr, and he it thu* enabled to mii»j4y purchaser* uot 
Ollly Willi I lie Wy A##* V tAmi ran L. mrnrurtj, 
bat also with tho chewpe-l ilcscripti.m ol goods in 
this line ou lha moat lavoiable term* at WLlewIe 
tttall. 
MARTIN L. BRADFORD 
12—8w 149 Washlagtea Street, BmIw 
For the Hair. 
WOODS' Hair Rcatoralive; Henry'a Highland Sliem ; 
LyuaV KHiliuirun; 
Ifciffle'a Hyperion Fluid; 
While'* Huir Rcalonilire; 
Clerehugh'a Tiicopheioua; 
Harry'» Trico|iheroue; 
J ay nee' Hair Tonic { 
Ro»cinury and Cuutor Oil; 
llmiyariMii Balui; 
llo-e Huir Oil | 
Bear'a Oil. Arc. dec., 
For »ale by 13—tf D. L XITOoELL 
Dr. Pomroy'i Ophthalmic Olntaei 
OR EYE SALVE, 
l« Hi* K*m*dy which Ouiw Son uJ W*tk Eye*. Read 
Km fullowiiit: 
P. W. X Crouch, Prgfr*»* ot Muilc, Portland, med It 
Poinn>y'* Ey* halve Uir a **nr* affection of the eyra.and 
by a few amilleatioti* tb*y war* featured to Ui*ir former 
atrength and aoonduea*. 
Mr II K lllaktey, Paarietraat, baa bead tble celebrated 
E)e .salve la lit* laauly, and *ay* thai ll eireeda all other 
pri'|>araiion« lur atfeclione of lb* Eye —auch a* till**, 
UVakiir** nf ilia Eyaa, kt^ ke. 
Mr. IV. II. HunYon, Mark*! Square, Portland, waa 
troubled with aa affection tf tb* ey** for year*, and «u 
entirely cured by Dr. Pommy** Ophthalmic Ointment or 
Eye halve. 
Mr Walter Walla, Priaicnal of tb* Academy at Augueta. 
ik.'.I Uil* eoothing preparalioa lor a **v*r* iunaiiiiuauon 
lli« Kyee, and waa entirely cured by two or Hire* appli- 
cation*. 
Mr Andrew Mulnii, Elm *tr**t, Portland, waa cured 
nf a aever* caaa of Inflammation and I Iceraitm of tb* Kj a 
l.id l>y Hi* ua* of Dr. fHmniy'* Ey* halve, fur a few da>* 
Mr* Tucker, For* • tret I, Portland, baa ua*d Dr. Pwui- 
lutr** Eje salve for her grand daughter, who la troubled 
with an affection of th* Eyi, WeakneM, 4c., and aay* il 
baa gr*atly relieved her. 
.Many mora wich caaea aa lb* above might b*addur*dto 
■ in ■w ihe elBcacy of ihi* aic*llent halva, but wa leave It to 
iluae who have ue*d it to *ilul I la merita and epread 
abruau ila fame. 
PRICE 23 CENTS PER BOX. 
Sold in Main* by DmggUta and Dealer* In Medkiae la 
nearly every town. 
NATHAN WOOD, No. 00 Market S*ur». Portland 
iSfiirr.il Aaeni for the Mat* of Maine 
Aoanva—J O llnllin*, T tSilmnn. Sac* Dr. O. \V 
Pieraim, Dr l* I. Lord, RU4»f»r4 t J II Sa>ward,AI 
frtJ; J I. Milliken, J fin y. A W llanaon, Geo Oil 
iimn, HhiIuhi M Hmiili, P l.ihby, >i»<ea Dunn. h. 
Ilr.iillnirv. Itlil Inn Pinfcliaiii 4 t'o, Gilbert 4k Tarboi, 
Ihllitl J a. II I.eHVlil, J Down*. H iii rhor,.'; (' II 
lleiiiielt, S-tnfurU I (1 IV fiuiw, J\ Mtrwtrk I J O 
Tlmni|iM>n, freshen Knighl, A Btrmitk * II P llraoke, 
y.llivt; I* Mrlnllre. E A Rragdon, R Varriel, Pert; 
O M Preeinnn,H M Norton, Cepe Jfrdletk | A Warren, 
J iinea Cnovine, k''»nrkumk A f I.ui|oea, John Keen, 
Kmmth**kp»rtt A A liny**, MCiUtrf; H Oaborn*, O 
M.ileflr Id, mlUi H II tin it n, W A'nrJtrH •, M WimmI. 
XieHrlM; J Me*rtliur, Aiatagfen C f O* orne, tf 
Limiaglumi E lllnxu. (I II flarv k. Co, Perlrr{ t> U 
lleudell V Kon I'trtnnr/tU ; t) Puller, K PcritmifrU, 
Klia* l.ihhv, /.imrritk 
NATII \N Wood, A*e. SO Jlfarkel tfaare, P-rtUnd 
Gen*rai Agent for Maine. J>30 
Deafness, Total or Partial, 
ENTIRELY REMOVE D. 
DR ALSOPHERT Iwu* to call llic tillrnlion "i in.-.. -1111. 1111inulrr u imriiul or tulal 
Io«h ol' llir *«ii*e of hi'MriiiK, to llie fnllowing facia. 
He livata iIimmvi of lh«. mi l Hi* and iiilcrmil ear 
with me liciiKil Hotichr*, Mich n« i» prucliMnl in 
the liitirniitrifftof Iterlin, Lfip*ie, Bni-oK'ln, Ham- 
lit ruli «ntl Si. Pelerxlmrjfli, utul Inlrly by tlie mo*t 
di«lint{iiiiilief1 LuiiiIimi Aun«i» with inc mad won. 
derlul eiicceo* ; iiuKh-J, it i* llicotily method thai 
bu« licen iinivpr«ully eiiweaaful. 
Tlie beal proof of ibe cllicucv of lhi« Irtalmrnl 
will le a reference lo nrailv mm hutulrrd names, 
re*idet)ta of the Uniletl Stale*, Canada New 
l)rtin»M'ick und N«»va Scolia, trk» Aavt been rt' 
ttorttl to acut* litariiif, uiul not a »iu||lo solitary 
eam-, lo our liiiualwWr, did we (all to eflial ri* 
tlier a purti..l or lotul re»lun.liou of I Ik bearing, 
when our advice and inslrmtiima were faithfully 
uml puneluully adhered to. M<*ny who could not 
liear ibe report of a pWtol ul arm'a length, can 
now heur a walcl« beat at tbc dulanc« of four 
feel. In caeca of iiiucua acciiiiiulalion in the 
Kuitarhian 7Vibe and tympanum, iujbimmatiin 
oj' tht mucin 0t*mhruHt, wrvoiu offnt vtu, <lu 
tans of I lis mtmbratu timpani, rulUU "t As1 
dram, or te/tsu ihs dittos* tun Its lrac*l to ths 
eff rts of t'svers or colds, ths km of fHtnins or 
tHfratruil msduiuss, gathering* in Die ear* in 
childhoud, h*- Ibia Ireutmcut alaude pr«-cuiiiieut. 
When llic auditory canal la dry and acaly, with 
little or no Mrcrctiun, when th« drafitMaa ia acrorn* 
panted willi noi*ea in Ibe vara, hL« Calling walrr, 
chirping of iu»ei'le, rtagiuu ol bella, nulling uf 
leave*) continual pulmiliotie, a discharge of inat- 
)er, or, when iu »looj>iiUf, a avDaatioa i* fell, aa if 
a ru»h of blood to tin.' Iiead liaik (ilace, when tlie 
he £ ing ia Icaa ucute ia dull, clotidy weather, or 
when « cold Iibm oecu taken, Ibia iu«tbwl ol treal' 
ing the diaea»<> is iufuUiMs. In deaf and dumb 
cunca, my e«|»erieiH'« warranla ine in aaying thut 
if the bearing wua good al any time, much can 
lie acco.npli»lied. In ibe dual and dumb achoiiU 
hi Leipeic, out of a claae of loutlevn, I nirraWr t 
»m restoring four lo acnt^ hearing. Dr. A. beg* 
rxpliciil) lo *lnle that in |Ihm eaaes be u ider- 
lukiK, hsguaranta— a snctessjnl rssnlt, complete 
n ttoratutn of ths s»nss, or s»rh a marked improve 
ment as w%U is perfmtly eattsfactorf, if hi* reuap 
die* arc laiihlull>' u^iIumI i.u.1 dircctioiMi adberad' 
to. Applicnula will nlcnae elate their age, dura- 
lion of the diaeuae, il inuller i»»uea from the ex* 
lerual paeaage, if there are notaea in the earn, 
Male of general lieallh, and what they auppoae lo 
have been the cauar of the dealneaa. When Ibe 
bearing i* re»(ured, il ia expected that those In 
ea>v cin-uuietanoe* will contribute liberally. 
Medicine*, apparalu*, 6co., acut to auy part, ftl 
my owu ri»k ai.it exprn*e. 
Addrvaa, Dr. ALSOPHERT, Rrondwai* of* 
flee. No. 422 1-2, near Canal airrel, New York. 
K3T Consultation fee, five dollars. 
Pcb.3, lh«. 
For the Hair. 
SPALDINO'8 Ropcmary ami Castor Ofl, Hungarian Balm, 
Hvporion Pluid, 
LyWe Katliairun, 
Hurd'e Hair Reatorative, 
Poster's Mouulam Compound, 
Berlin Hair Wash, 
and a large assortment of Pomatum*, Hair Dyes, 
dec., for aale at OILMAN'S 
3—tf 64 Factory UUnil, Hmo. 
Cm Mlock. 
s 
T» R (•« Wri(Mk>n Bonk for Mm* la Iks 
■** 
drford Rm l.lght Coeiaaajr la afM 
ffcctarsr's Bank la Mn, *Pw. '* *" f_. 
or *tack la tba Company aaa <•» selllni 
»»—«•• 
Baea. H\y tU, ft 
mt 
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!I 
D. npriN respeotfalljr 
informs Ma Maada 
• and the puttiic, liat be is constantly supplied 
with the eb»&a< fVpteratkat esa be (bund i. 
Ike market. Ha eaa supply bntals, aad Aimiliea 
apua tbri mo* moderate tenna. (Mm 
L' 
vwa? 
proclamation , 
!• tke CiUseat •( S«e« 4 Vidakj* 
THROWPHTMJC TO TOM DOQBt 
PULVBStMAOVBR'S 
Hydro Electric Voltaic CtiinlS 
Fndmnmg imttmmt rtiUf from Uu moM sr*t4 
Pit*, and ptrmuh—mU* mrimg mil Aom- 
rmlgU Ditrntm- 
HbrninaiiMn^jMinful and ivrltn) Joints, Neural- 
IS'• of the Pnee, Doihw, B-ldnr»». St. Vitaa 
Dante, Palpitation of lb* Heart, Periodi- 
cal Hoodach/, Pain* in IN: Sioinacb, 
ladlgeatiou, D)'»p*p*i«, Ureliao 
rpilKSK Ciuuaa were lint iniroduoed ia tfc* 
*"*1 °f Near Yori, Waa iku one mi MOO, aad after I*in* ml-rcted tu the moat thorough 
inal » WJY Mill M Ike enr. by Urn. Viloa> 
lino Mull, Pu»i, CarnorlMD aad Van Buren, U no 
discovered that Ibey p*.^. nn.tt*„ mid wonder- 
ful power in the relief .,*1 cure Jibe above da*e 
vf dlaea^w, and tbey «t ooctj n-t.xnmendad, 
through the paper* of the chy, their fenem! toae. 
and Ibeir wile and Ibe aucctoa that baa attended 
their u»e, ia uM/Htroils'*d. 
I'revioua lu ilieir introduction Into this coantry. 
they were wed ia every hospital in Europe, and 
am accural by patcala is Pranc-, Uermanv. Aus- 
tria, Pruaaia and England ; and alao iutbe United 
Stalea. 
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL." 
The fritu%fUt upon which it i»claimed that the 
Chain* produce their marveloua curea are, fir*— 
that all iVareem# Ditmuu are attended and pro- 
duced by a debt-lent »upply of nervoua fluid, and 
an agent that reaeml Ir* cloaet v electricity, or elec- 
tro magi* tiaui; and eccoud—t hat the electric awf- 
netic chain*, by l«eing worn orer and upon the 
port and my a a diwtted, larniah to I be eamoalcil 
nervoua ayatetn, by lia powerful itimulaitag ef- 
fects, lie nrnrixia duid which u reputed to poo- 
duce a heaJlhy action through Ibe eetev system. 
No diiftiatuia uuatr ini ia allowed lu be lakeir 
while uoiaf the chain*. but a rigid obarnra»e of 
llie jfetKTMl lawa of liealih are required. Brttto 
fnt tioo upou tlm part diseased, adda much to the 
effect of tbc cluin», by inciciuioi tlieir magnet*' 
IQWI 
1,000 DOLLARS 
will he jriven lo miiv per-on wl.o will prod or* 
MMuy well anl\*nUeut*l iH r*r», both 
frrtin muUigtm | Hi 1leul • himI Kumtijt* pbjMUlatM, 
a* have I*•••*• clkx'Uti by llit u»e »•! t*ulveruuM}txr'« 
EUctric Chain*. Tltey never lull lo perforin whut 
they me trlvrrtWd to Jo, mid no pt-raon ha* tttr 
been di»»ati*ftal w to Im* given litem a trial. 
IN FEMALE DISEASES, 
more than on* knujrtj permanent nun of pro- 
la pint uteri bbW heen effeted wit Inn tin- la*t 
year by the uaeof tbe»e chain*. By apply top ooo 
end of the chain over the region of the «i*1«*ik-o 
and the tuber upon the *pine jn»t altove lb« hip*, 
I lie utHoi mw« symptom* incident lo Ibal diaouao 
are at otue removed. 
MODE OF USE. 
The chain ahould be moistened In-fore UM wilb 
common vinegar. mid Ihen one end of lite rhaln 
should be m| plied Jirortlf to Ibe *eat of the pain 
or di*eu»e. A pamplital containing much v-dua. 
Me inloriiiMlioii, iau l<e obluiind gr.<ti») of T 
Oilman, Agent lor Sato, who will al*o exitb.ni 
H eit nnv.e of U*e Fh*>k-iiin« »rv re»petflfulljr lit- 
1'iied tw vail and investigate their menu. 
CARD TO LADIES. 
Ladie* wiio hiv tHritHl* are requeued not 19 
weur them but u lew moment* t<l rach lime of 
upplyi g, lor by long uae utucarr uf« ia frv«|uout- 
iy produced 
u7" T. Oimum, only agent for Saco. For tale 
in every city in tin* United Stale*. 
J. Si UN EAT. Gen. Areol, 
13—19w SOU Broadway, New Yorif. 
Farmers I Take Notice. 
THE*«h*cnber has a rery valmhte Sail ffclf, live week* old, wbich bv wultc* lw aeil.ln 
*omo Farmer wl»o i* uniioui lo improve hi* rtwek. 
Ii» dam ia a full-blooded Shot Horn Durham, of 
■interior beamy uad rare milkiitir qthriiite*. 
D. E. SOMES. 
BidJeford, Jan. W. ISSI. 37 
New Clothing Store. 
GREAT~SALE OF 
MENS' & BOYS' CLOTHING, 
— AND — 
FURNI8HINQ GOODS* 
At No. 2, Washington Block, 
(Opposite the Pepperell Counting-Boom.) 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE. 
/ H. ROLLINS * Co. 
Biddeford, Jan. 28, 1S5I. tf 
inteLugence office r 
br I. JOIIDaW. 
A LL person* wi»ltin# lo obtain Iwlp, and iboao J\. wishing lo liwd work, will |tie**« call at uiy 
oilice in Dr. 8. L L^trd'a Dnu Store, No. 3 Wuh- 
inalon Block, and leave ihcir Uuine* Alturderfor 
Bill Puatiug, Collectir g, Door Koepiuf and Crying, 
will Ite nninedialely alleuded lo. JJU 
Nrcbiie'ii Piirii Portland, Jle. 
AEPTEMBKR, ISM. 
rpHK Matae Charitable Mrrkailr 4nkIiIImi 
± will hold H FAllt«»u KXullil HON lor Pre- 
mium*, in l*ortlwi>d, Maine, comment-niir on the 
ioth day or •Em mber m it, 
And invite contribution* from every industrial pro- 
fea»loo. Choice specimen* of iuirrnuily mid »kili 
—nni<|i!c mid valuable domcalic production*, nat- 
ural mikI iirtilk-ial—Iht delicate and beautiful han- 
ili-work «»l Icmalea—labor aa\iii|r machine*, im- 
|>Uux ni« of husbandry, n«w model* of machinery, 
und Indeed, article* fawn every depniltueul of 
manufacture, whicli it would I* 'hipradlcablo lo 
particularise in thl*ndvcrti*eiiH-nt. 
MEDALS und DIPLOMAS will be awarded lo 
owner*.or manufacturer* of article* deemed wor- 
thy of that dl*tmct|on. 
STEAM POWER will be provided, loshow any 
model or machinery in operation totbe be»t ud- 
vantaK*- 
Purtlier information i« communicated in the Cir* 
ctilar ia»ued hy the Aaaociatinn, which iuay bawl** 
luiued at tlii* otBce. or by *ddre»»in<r 
12—eowtf J. ft MILLIKEN, Cor. Sec. 
CAM Pll ENE AND BURNING FLUID kep couatantly on b».ud und fur Mile by 
10 T OILMAN, No 3 Cuit* Flock. 
Take Notice. 
THE Bubacritof would ie*(>eclAilly inform 
hie 
t'rieud*ai>d the'puMic generally, thai Iw baa 
taken the Store formerly occupied by Draaeer it 
Oaminan, where he ha* on hand a uew and well 
selected atoek of Heady Made Clothing. Cap*, and 
Gent* Kuruialdng Good*, which he will »e!l che».p. 
for caah. DANIEL STIMSON. < 
No 2, Rohaou'a Block, Liberty Stl 
Bid de ford, Feb. 3, |*M. 
1»HE NATIONAL 
MAOAZ1NE for April. Rev 
Abel Steven*, Editor. Also. Harper1* af4 
Putnum'*, for *ale by D. L MITCHELL- 
tiaco, Meruit 31*1, 1831. 13—If 
CliOOL BOOKS of all kioda. constantly oa 
> hand, by 12— if D. L. MITCHELL. S1 
■ 
A J. DOWNING'S 
Fruit and Frail Trees o< 
a Amrrtca ; BreCk'a Book of Flower*; the 
Fruit Oarden, by Barry; Latdiea' Cotop-mion n 
the Flowrr Warden « Alien on lh« Grape Culture; 
for vale by D. L. MITCHELL, 
12—if Suoceaaor lo S. L Ooodale. 
WHITE LEAD and Liaaeed Oil, 
for **le by 
12—d D L MITCHELL. 
Fresh 
Tiiirii^Figi, Oralis Lcani^ 
6 for aale by D. L. TOP PAN. 
TOUATT om ibe Ifarae; Allen ou Doroeatfc Aniinala; 
The American Ponltnr Yard, by Brawaa* 
Beanett'a Poultry Booka: ? 
for aale hy H-tf D- L. MITCHELL. 
Valuable Farm for Male. 
rIE Farm ia Saco, known u tbc HookiW Farm, la now offered for aale. (km ia 
uluated oo the Mile Road, ao called wtihia a uik 
lad a half of ibe vill«f«a of Saco aad Biddefoi^ 
zsas&irazJB 
<*»e of colli ration. Uucn it are a cooveaiaai 
a bam aad MiilaWt oatbaWla#*, all 1st y 
loodauleaf repair. U haa alt*aa orcbardo#* 
brtlty youo* •np|« tree*. 
A ran opportunity ia bare efirml to •arptmm, I 
irbomt) wtan to enfagr m Janntaf,|o makea safe I 
•rwnmat of fuoda. AppbraUMi may to sm4».< 
